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FIERCE BA TTLE

Death Claims 
President 
Of France

PARIS — (AP) — France today faced the pro
spect of a fierce election battle following the 
sudden death of President Georges Pompidou.

Pompidou, the republic’s president since June 
20, 1969, died Tuesday night.

Premier Pierre Messnier summoned government 
ministers to a meeting today to make arrangements 
for Pompidou’s funeral. Informed sources said 
it would be a private cer«nony restric t^  to his 
immediate family, with burial at Orvilliers, the 
village southwest of Paris where Pompidou had 
a country retreat.

An official memorial service will be held in 
Paris Saturday, probably in the Cathedral of Notre 
Dame, the sources said.

Pompidou returned from a weekend at Orvilliers 
to his private apartment on the lie St. Louis 
In the Seine early Tuesday, and apparently he 
died there.

A one sentence announcement from the Elysee 
Palace said the 62-year-old president died at 9 
p.m. The cause of death was not announced, but 
there had been widespread reports for the past 
year that he was suffering from some form of 
cancer.

Since early last year, his face and body had 
swelled up and he had fa ti^ed  easily. But official 
reports usually said he had influenza.

At Pompidou’s death, Alain Poher, president 
of the Senate, automatically became interim 
president. The 65-year old Centrist also served 
as interim president briefly after the resignation 
of the late Charles de Gaulle in 1969. In the 
election that followed, he lost to Pompidou, the 
Gaullist candidate.

Poher must arrange a presidential election within 
20 to 35 days of Pompdou’s death, or between 
April ^  and May 7. ¥

Defending 

Home Decision
AUSTIN (AP) — The Court of Criminal Appeals 

today reversed a Ranger, Tex., man’s assault 
conviction because the trial judge refused to give 
the jury the option of acquittal on the ground 
the defendant was protecting his henne.

The decision entitles Jerry Donald Sledge to a 
new trial. An Eastland County jury assessed him 
20 years in prison in the shooting of Gilbert Nail, 
the husband of his stepdaughter.

Witnesses testified Sledge owed Nail m on^, and 
the two had quarreled while Sledge was hospitalized 
with injuries received in an auto a{xadent. Sledge' 
and Nail allegedly agreed the best thing to do 
would be to stay away from each other’s homes.

Sledge testified that Nail drove to his home, 
left the motor running and bounded, cursing, 
up the front walk and knocked the door open. 
He said he grabbed his son’s .22 rifle and fired 
at Nail, shooting him through the nedc.

There was conflicting testimony over whether 
Sledge’s feet came to rest inside the house when 
he fell, but this was sufficient to raise the Issue 
of whether Sledge was protecting his home, a 
defense against assault charges under Texas law.

•
Garden City Has Na 

Need For Election
g a r d en  CITY — Thwe aren’t any municipal 

elections woes in Garden City because it is not 
an incorporated city and does not bother with a 
city election.

in this day and time, when Upton County and 
McCamey are conducting an expensive study on 
doing away with dual 'city-county functions, 
Glasscock County has the answer. They don’t have 
an incorporated city in the county and so no 
functions are duplicated.

•
Wind Bursts Reach 

59 MPH Tuesdoy
Wind howled between 50 and 59 m.p.h. at the 

U.S. Big Spring Experiment Station Tuesday night.
The barometer dipped the “lowest we’ve ever 

(personally) seen it,’’ Donald W. (BUI) Fryrear, 
l()cation leader, said. “We’ve been here for several
years.’’ ^

The weather instrument wai recorded at 39.25.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
The parents of kidnap^ Patri
cia Hearst say they believe the 
Synibionese Liberation Army 
will keep its promise to reveal 
by Friday where and when it 
w’ill free her.

In a typed letter delivered 
Tuesday to the editor of an un
derground newspaper, along 
with a dozen long-stemmed 
roses and a comic greeting 
card, the SLA said “further 
ccmmunication will follow in 
the following 72 hours’’ giving 
“the state, city and time of re
lease of the prisoner.’’

VERY PLEASED
“Of course we’re very 

pleased to learn that the SLA 
will release Patricia,” Ran
dolph A. Hearst said in a state
ment to newsmen at his home 
in suburban HUlsborough.

“I’m sure they wiU,” added 
Hearst, editor and president of 
the San Francisco Examiner. 
“I’ve been sure aU along that 
she was well. And if they say 
they’ll release her, I believe 
it.”

The message, dated March 
29, was delivered to John 
Bryan at the office of the bi
weekly Phoenix which he edits. 
It broke a 23-day silence by the 
terrorist SLA, which dragged

the 20-year-old college coed 
from her Berkeley apartment 
on Feb. 4.

DEADLINE
It was unclear when the 

SLA’s self-imposed deadline 
would expire, because a florist 
delivered the communique with 
the flowers 17 hours late.

Kalliopi Volikakis, owner of 
Crete Florists, said she told a 
smartly dressed brown-haired 
young woman who ordered the 
roses Monday and enclosed the 
letter that she would deliver 
them no later than 6 p.m. But 
Mrs. Volikakis said her car 
broke down and she wasn’t able 
to make the delivery until late 
Tuesda’y morning.

The last SLA message on 
March 10 denounced the 
Hearsts for allegedly failing to 
meet demands in g ^  faith 
and included a stinging taped 
rebuke by Miss Hearst in which 
she accused her father of 
‘washing his hands” (rf the 
case.

The new communique was 
accompanied by half of a Cali
fornia driver’s license bearing 
Miss Hearst’s signature and 
most of her photograph. The 
state Department of Motor Ve
hicles said in Sacramento that 
details (mi the license match its

records of Miss Hearst’s L- 
cense, including the initial of 
the issuing clerk.

SO HAPPY
.After examinmg the fragment 

which Bryan brought to Hills
borough, Hearst said: “We be
lieve it is a driver’s license, we 
believe it is Patty’s, and we be
lieve the communique is a gen
uine one.”

Catherine Hearst, Patricia’s 
mother, said the new message 
was “a tremendous relief for 
me.

“I’m so happy to see half of 
Patty’s driver’s license and I 
hope to get the other half and 
Patty along with it, because I 
believe the SLA certainly has 
lived up to everything they said 
so far and I have reason to be
lieve they’ll continue to live up 
to their word.”

Hours before disclosure of the 
SLA’s 72-hour time limit, the 
Hearst Corp., of which Ran- 
dol|A Hearst is chairman, an
nounced a deadline of its own.

The corporation said in New 
York it had placed in escrow $4 
million demanded by the SLA 
for a free food progiam, but 
would withdraw the money un
less Miss Hearst were f re ^  by 
May 3.

LT. GOV. REINECKE

GOP Gubernatorial 
Candidate Indicted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cali

fornia’s Lt. Gov. Ekl Reinecke 
was indicted by the Watergate 
grand jury today on three 
counts of perjury in connection 
with the n r  antitrust case.

Reinecke, a leading con
tender for this year’s Republi
can gubernatorial nomination, 
was accused of lying to a U.S. 
Senate subcommittee during 
hearings on the nominations of 
former Atty. Gen. Richard G. 
Kleindienst.

EXPLAIN LEAK
Chief U.S. District Judge 

(3eoige L. Hart Jr. summoned 
special Watergate prosecutor 
Leon Jaworski for an afternoon 
appearance to explain an ap
parent premature leak of the 
Reinecke indictment.

Hart said that 22 minutes be
fore the indictment was official
ly presented to him in court at 
12:07 p.m. EDT, an aide from 
the office of Rep. Jerome Wal- 
die, a California Democrat on 
the Judiciary Committee which 
is considering impeachment 
matters, called to ask for a 
c ^ y  of the Reinecke in
dictment.

Hart said this “ is obviously 
an outright violation of Crimi
nal Rule 16,” which relates to 
grand jury secrecy.

There was no immediate re
sponse from Jaworski.

Reinecke was charged spe
cifically with lying to the com
mittee on AfH-il 19, 1972 during 
the Kleindienst hearings as the 
committee was probing alleged 
connections between a guaran
tee of funds for the Republican 
National Convention that year 
and an out-of-court settlement 
of an antitrust case against the 
International Telephone & Tele
graph Co.

The indictment says Reinecke 
lied when he told the com
mittee that, so far as he knew, 
then Atty. Gen. John N. Mit
chell did not know about the 
convention offer before Rei
necke told him on Sept. 17, 
1971. Settlement of the ITT case 
had been announced on July 31, 
1971.

$4H,IM
The Sheraton Corp., a sub

sidiary of n r  and operator of 
two hotels in San Diego, had 
pledged $400,000 toward con

vention expenses at the time 
the GOP planned to hold its 
1972 convention in the Southern 
California city.

A former Democrat, Rei
necke ran for Congress as a 
Republican in 1964 and won. He 
was re-elected in 1966 and 1968. 
He served in the House until 
1969, when Gov. Ronald Reagan 
appointed him lieutenant gover
nor to succeed Robert Finch, 
who joined the Nixon adminis
tration as secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare. Rei
necke, bom Jan. 7. 1924, was 
elected to the office on the Rea
gan ticket in 1970. He is a grad
uate of California Institute of 
Technology and a (H-ofessional 
mechanical engineer.

Settlement of the ITT case 
following the pledge of con
vention money brought allega
tions that the money influenced 
the decision. The case made 
headlines in early 1972 when 
columnist Jack Anderson pro
duced a memorandum from an 
ITT official alleged to make a 
connection between the settle
ment and the pledge.

Mitchell: County Perhaps 
Can Rent Hospital Space

By JOHN EDWARDS
Howard County might be able 

to rent several hospitals rooms 
year-round and have medkal 
interns from Texas Tech work 
charity cases at night. County 
Judge A. G. Mitchell suggested 
at a local meeting Tuesday 
afternoon.

County Commissikmers Court 
and a group of city-county 
welfare officials from Lubbock 
were exchanging information 
about welfare p ra a m s .

M r  s ; WUlle Washington, 
supreintendent of city-county 
welfare, two employes, Mrs. 
Susan Hickman and Mrs. Gloria 
Torrez, and J. P. Ellington, 
fiscal officer of the Lubbodc 
County Hospital District, came 
to Big Spiing after visiting 
Midland and Odessa.

LUBBOCK ‘LIBERAL’
Most counties, the Lubbock 

group has visited, had welfare 
programs similar to Howard 
County’s, the court was told.

Lubbock officiate, who have 
talked , with local welfare 
representatives in a number of 
Texas cities, described the 
welfare prbgram in Lubbock as 
more liberal than any, except 
the one in Amarillo.

They said:

Local government in Lubbock 
pays $.30,000 to $60,000 a month 
for charity patients’ medical 
care. Ellington said hospitals 
are paid the same fees for 
charity cases as for non-charity.

I n d i g e n c y  reports are 
prepared at the hospital, and 
government woilces declare 
patients either eligible or 
i n e l i g i b l e  forcity-county 
assistance.

Guidelines are used to 
determine eligibility.

Hospitals are reimbursed for 
50 per cent of unpaid bills. , 

STERILIZATION
An average of $500 is paid 

for births, including costs of

Light Freeze
Norther due. Light freeze 
inedtcted as temperature 
falls to near 31 tonight. 
Westerly and northwester
ly wind and dust from 31 
to 49 m.p.h. and gnsty. 
Becoming northerly 29 to 
36 m.p.h. tonight. High to
day and Thursday, mid 
Ms.

(Photo by Danny V o M «)

WIND-BLOWN FAN — Tuesday’s high winds didn’t keep some baseball fans from enjoying the 
District 5-AAAA game here between big Spring and Abilene Cooper. Here, Leigh Jones, a high 
school senior, smiles through U all as she watches a Steer rally tto t eventually paid off hi vic
tory.

delivery, hospital fees and a 
pediatrician’s care after birth. 
The health department provides 
poor mothers with prenatal 
care.

The local welfare office will 
p a y  extra for Cesarean 
deliveries and to sterilize 
women.

Charity patient births average 
20-25 per month.

“A very small amount” of 
welfare funds come from the 
C i t y  of Lubbock, Mrs. 
W a s h i n g t o n  said. Lubbock 
County and the hospital district 
pay most of costs.

Hospitalization of pscyhiatrlc 
cases in Lubbock is costly. Mrs. 
Hickman complained about 
difficulty in getting Lubbock 
mental cases admitted to the 
Big Spring State Hospital. 

LOCAL PROGRAM 
Howard County officials were 

asked about another welfare 
problem area, college students. 
Does Howard County consider 
a college student’s parents’ 
inttmie or the fact he could be 
employed rathw than attending 
school? '

“We haven’t had anything like 
this,” Mrs. Ruby Phillips,
(See Mitchell, Page CoL 1)

Liner 'Safe'
ABOARD THE SEA VEN- 

'TURE (AP) -  In lifeboate bob
bing over ocean swells, the 1,- 
642 passengers of the crippled 
luxury liner Queen Elizabeth 2 
began to transfer to this Nor- 
w ^ a n  cruise ship today for a 
trip ba(± home by way of Ber
muda.

The weather was good, but 
the operation was slowed so
mewhat shortly after it began 
because (rf swells that devel- 
<H»ed during the transfer.

Officials said the actual dock
ing of the Sea Venture in Ber
muda at daybreak Thursday 
was not expected to be delayed 
because the original schedule 
inv(rfved a layover of several 
hours after the 250-mile voyage 
from the transfer point.

Although those aboard the 
QE2 were inconvenienced by 
the shutdown of many of the 
ship’s services because of boil
er trouble, authorities empha
sized that at no time were the 
passengers in any danger.

FOOTBALL CRUISE
The QE2 sailed from New 

York on what was billed as a 
“ Football cruise” with profes
sional football personalities on 
board. But about half the pas
sengers were in senior citizen 
groups.

In the transfer operation, 
passengers walked down a 
gangway from a lower deck of 
the QE2 to a floating platform 
where lifeboats and launches 
took them aboard for the 300- 
yard shuttle to a similar plat
form and gangway at the Sea 
Venture.
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TRIO RE.ELECTED

Only 563 Take 
Time Te Vete

A light turnout and some 62 scattered write-in 
votes, as well as some baUots left blank, indicated 
that some municipal voters were disasti^ied with 
the lack of opposition in the d ty  council race.

A total of 563 voters re-elected Wade Choate 
as mayor with 499 votes. Harcrid Hall to {dace 1 
with 4^  and Eddie Acri to Place 2 with 453.

Mayor Choate led in boxes 2, 3 and 4 and Acri 
led in Boxes 1 and 5. Acri was last in boxes 2, 
i and 4 and Hall was last in 1 and 5.

The only write-in to receive votes in the double 
figures was mcne sunwised than anybody. Roy 
Anderson, who retires this month as assistant city 
manager, received 20 votes.

Jack Watkins, a former councilman, had ten 
votes. Pat Boa tier nabbed six votes. Frosty 
Robinson, a one-time candidate, was credited with 
four votes. Arnold Marshall, a former mayor, 
had two votes and George ZacHariah, former 
mayor pro-tern, had one.

Julian Patterson, who has appeared at recent 
city council meetings in regard to TV cable ser
vice, nabbed two votes. Other one-vote write-ins 
included Tommy Gage, John Currie, 0. S. 
Womack. Joe Pickle, Wflliam Martin, Jim Baum, 
Roscoe Cone, Robert McIntyre, Gerald Grappa, 
Roy Lamb, W. L. Bell and Danny Valdes.

Andy Gump also received a vote but nobody 
was sure the voter was not trying to be facetitous.

Okayed Hiring 

Of Saboteur
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dwight L. Chapin 

testified today that H. R. Haldeman approved 
the hiring of political saboteur Donald H. ^g re tti 
but that, he left Haldeman’s name out of an “eyes 
only” memo he wrote for top White House person
nel.

“ I did not want involve Mr. Haldeman,” the 
former top aid to President Nixon, Chapin testified 
at the third day of his trial (Mi perjury charges.

After' the government rested its case, U.S. 
District Judge Gerhard A. Gesell dismissed one 
of four counts in the indictment against Chapin, 
former appointments secretary to Ntxon.

Nixon Owes
$476,431

W.ASHINGTON (AP) —  A congressional In
vestigating committee received behind closed (ioors 
today a report by its staff believed to say President 
Nixon owes $476,431 in income taxee.

Questions before the Joint Committee on Internal 
Revenue Taxation include whether to hear Nixon’s 
tax lawyers’ arguments that his deductions were 
proper and wl^ther to make the staff report 
public before the commitee dedejes whether to 
endorse it or make changes.

Sen. Wallace F. Bennett, R-Utah, said Nixon s 
attomeys have seen part of the report.

I
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Mitchell
(Continued from Page 1) 

H o w a r d  County welfare 
association director, said.

“Tlje county pays all the
welfare in Howard County,” 
Mitchell said. ‘‘The city pays 
nothing.”

Six months of in-county 
residency is required for county 
hospitalization aid, M r s .  
Phillips told the Lubbock of
ficials.

Howard County officials make 
“ j u d g m e n t  decisions” on 
welfare eligibUity. A number ol 
factors are investigated, but the 
county has no guidelines.

Hospitals here receive $25 for 
the first day of charity case 
hospitalization and $15 tor each 
day thereafter.

“We do not pay any doctor 
bills,” Mitchell said. “Now, we 
do have medicine funds.”

“We will pay a little rent now 
and then, but not very often,” 
M itch^ said. Poor families also 
sometimes can receive relief 
from utility bills “for a short 
period.”

FEW POOR
“We really don’t have a great 

deal of emergencies or indigents 
either,” Mitchell said. ““There 
(.private hospital’s) bad debts, 
thak’s tough.” I

“ Do you ever have them to 
drive up in a Cadillac and ask 
you to bury” relatives,” Mit
chell asked the visitors?

No.
The county judge recalled 

a case like that here.
Oommissioner Bill Crooker 

was nbsent from the informal 
meeting at which no action was 
taken.

B. j. Darden 
Is Elected

here Tuesday

COAHOMA -  A box of M 
votes returned two incumbents 
to office and put a new man 
on City Councdl her 
night.

'The new alderman, Billy Jack 
Darden, led the slate vddi 40 
votes.

I n c u m b e n t  Stan Gilffln 
received 41 votes. And in
cumbents J. F. Gibson and 
Chrles Parrish tied for the third 
position with 38 ballots.

By a toss of a coin, the two 
decided Parrish would return 
to the council.

Joseph (Pat) Nixoin garnered 
28 votes. Boyd B a l^  was 
wiitlen on four ballots; Raeneli 
Best, on one.

Journalism Award 
To Be Presented 
At Tulsa Meeting

FXIRT WORTH, f ^ )  — The 
of SigmaTexas chapter of Sigma DeHa 

CM has named the director of 
the Texas Depaitment of Cor
rections as recipient of the 1974 
Friend of Journalism award.

State president Tony Slaugh
ter of Fort Worth said Director 
W. J. Estelle Jr. wiB be pre
sented the annual award Sun
day at a regional meeting of 
the group In Tulsa, Okla.

DA Bobbles 
Stripper Case 
At Houston
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A 

Houston stripper got out of her 
indecent exposure conviction 
scot-free today because the dis
trict attorney’s office hobbled 
the charges against her.

! The Texas Court of Criminal 
appeals handed down a 3-2 de
cision reversing the conviction 
and $100 fine assessed Knoi 
Shane, formerly known as Jud
ith Annette Reed.

Miss Shane was arrested 
after a Houston police officer 
witnessed her dance at the 
Tamba Lounge on Telephone 
Road on April 26, 1972. lie said 
she disrobed as she danced 
through several number.s and 
rubbed against some of the cus
tomers.

She occasionally was com
pletely nude or partly covered 
only by a piece of transparent 
plastic wrap, the policeman 
said.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

HIS b ir th d a y  t r ip  is  a DOWNER — Henri La Rothe celebrates his 70th birthday Tues
day In a New York dive — one from 40 feet up on the Flatiron Building Into 12 Inches of 
water. Everybody at his party thought it was quite a splash. Henri claims to have made the 
jump some 2,000 times.

It'll Be Tough, Costly 
To Solve Energy Crisis
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Ener- 

gy experts have told Nelson 
Rockefeller’s Commission on 
Critical Choices for Americans 
just how tough and expensive 
It’s going to be to solve the 
energy crisis.

The privately funded commis
sion wound up a two-day meet
ing Tuesday at the Lyndon B 
Johnson Library. Hie purpast 
of the commission is to seek 
answers for the problems of the 
last quarter of this century.

TREMENDOUS 
"If we can’t A) the job. I’d 

like to know who can,” Rock- 
efeler said at the conclusion of 
Tuesday’s session. “This really 
was tremendous.”

Bodcefeller also Indicated he 
favors the argumoits presented 
by champions of technology 
and of private mdustry.

Dr. Eldward Teller, a plmeer 
in nuclear research, said under 
ground nuclear explosioDs In 
Colorado wotdd produce shale 
oil for $3 a barrel. “For God’s 
sake, let’s do it,” he pleaded.

The gist of Ms message. Tell
er said, was “can do.” “In 
dustry can produce adequate 
amounts of energy cleanly, but 
it’s roing to take more re- 
seardi.”

“ With technology you really 
can (to miracles,” he con
cluded.

THArS THE s p ir it
“That’s the American spirit,” 

RocdLefdler said as Teller sat 
down.

Exemplary Design Award 
T o  Be Made Friday A t 7

What John W. Gary and Daryl 
Hobertz conceived as an answer 
to the needs of the Masonic 
lodge and for their own office 
space has won them an award

John G. Winger, vice presi
dent of the Chase Manhattan 
Bank, said the United States 
cannot become self-sufficient in 
energy unless the petroleum In
dustry Invests $810 billion for 
oil exploration in the next 15 
years.

•This is four times the in 
vestment In this high-risk in
dustry during the past 13 years. 
Winger said, and an additional 
$540 billion will be needed for 
debt service, working capital 
and for paying stockholders.

Yet, the petroleum industry 
is not going to invest this much 
U B l^  there is profit in it, he 
said, and this involves political
ly unpopular decisions because 
“today the public is mad at the 
energy companies.”

REAUSTIC 
“Is it realistic to believe the 

petroleum industry will be 
allowed an 18 per cent return 
each year?” bp asked.

“Are we g c ^  to ponnit the 
free enterprise system to func
tion or are we going to go to 
another system?’* Winger sum
med up.

Rockefeller said Winger’s 
talk had brought the discussion 
down “from tte  conceptual and 
theoretical to the pragmaiic—to 
just what the tough reality is, 
as they (bankers and private 
industry) see it.”

Herman Kahn, director of the 
Hudson Institute, also plugged 
for technology. With an Art 
BucAwaM delivery that kept 
the commission laughing, Kahn 
made such observations as.

“The more we consm'e re
sources, the less the future will 
ha\'e.” He (conceded there were 
exceptions to this statement. 
The point is, he said, that our 
chief resources are “wealth

presentation.
The problem presented was a 

remodeling program for the 
Masonic building, which was 
erected originally in 1904 and

design for outstanding archi-iwhich had undergone several 
tect. Iremoddings. Gary and Hoheriz

This will be presented here designed a protected entry with 
Friday 7 p.m. at the Big Spring lobby and eleVatw to transport
Country Club when the West 
Texas chapter of the American 
InstRute of Architects has its 
1974 DdRgn Aiwards program.

Approximately 60 peo(Re are 
expected to attend the event 
v ^ c h  will draw architects from 
Odessa, Midland. Big Spring 
and San Angek). John White, 
Lubbock, instructor in ar
chitecture at Texas Tech 
University, will preside and Ken 
F i e l d s ,  Midland, chapter 
president, will make the
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was [Woshinaton, 0 . C 7A
ceiling heights, and recessed I s«n *iois today at t:»7 p.m. suo riso$ 
lighting to create many unique *«'. IT'm loUlSt
s^ces. Open floor joists and 11."
circidar stairs provided a visual 
link to the basement, lounge 
and landscaped area and 
maintained the warm theme.

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS; Portly doudy windy and coldor 
tonight. Gonorolly foir ond oontinood 
COM TNundoy. Lows tonight u|9por Kh 
north to the AN In the Big Bend. High* 
Thurtdoy mid SO* north to the mid 
70« MUth

and technology.”

The district attorney’s office 
filed information accusing her 
of violating state liquor laws by 
exposing herself while in the 
employe of a tavern.

But the information failed, as 
required, to state that she ex 
p o ^  herself on the licensed 
premises, the court said.

“The information as worded 
would permit a conviction for 
conduct committed outside the 
entrance to the premises, down 
the street or even across town, 
in an advertising campaign, or 
for any other purp'jse,” the 
court said.

Judges W. A. Morrison and 
Leon Dou^as dissented, saying 
it was sufficient to say in the 
informatiem that she was an 
en>ploye of the tavern.

Japan is investing a trillion 
dollars in technological re
search and development over 
the next 12 years, and at the 
end of that time Japan will be 
“ t h e  first post-industrial 
society,” he said.

NO WILDERNESS
But everybody in Japan had 

better like Japanese gardens, 
he said, because that’s all the 
environmentalists will be able 
to save. “There will be no wil
derness. All the creeks will be 
trakred the way they are sup
posed to go.”

Jack Bridges, director of the 
national energy program for 
the Center for Strategic and In
ternational Studies, said most 
Americans ere stiH in the “I 
don’t believe it” stage of the 
energy crisis.

M a n y  politicians have 
reached the next stage, the sca
pegoat stage, he said.

“While the .ship is sinking, 
they are holding a court-mar
tial on the Ixltlge to see who 
had his hand on the wheel when 
the ship hit the iceberg,” he 
said.

Ford's Son, Bonk 
Teller Engaged

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mi
chael Ford, 24, son of Vice 
President Gerald R. Ford, is 
engaged to marry a 22-year-old 
bank teller, Gayle Brumbaugh.

The vice president’s office 
made the announcement on 
behalf of the young woman’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bd 
ward V. Brumbaugh of Ca- 
tonsviUe, Md. Her father is 
junior high school principal.

Bridges said the third stage 
is, “We have the resources to 
get out of it.”

But tough political decisiwis 
are needed. One politician told 
Bridges, “You're adcing me to 
make deciskms that niy con
stituents won’t know about for 
seven Sections how smart I 
was. And if I do, I’ll sit out the 
last six.”

SANTA DIED
Sometime in the summer of 

1972, the Santa Claus of cheap 
fuel died, and “in 1973, we 
changed energy eras,’* Bridges 
said.

C*
i

■

(Photo by Danny VoMm )

PICKING A WINNER — Ron McNeil, manager of Montgomery Ward and Sam Schultze, man
ager of Penney’s, pick out a winner in the new Super Value contest sponsored by the Big 
Spring Herald. Oliver Cofer, advertising manager for Ihe Herald, announced that this weeks 
$ ^  winner is James Statham of 2412 Runnels.

Guilty Verdict In 
Trial O f Guzman,

Murder
Lopez

BELTON, Tex (AP) -  A 
27th District Court jury deliber
ated only ten minutes today be
fore returning a guilty verdict 
in the mu-der trial of Rene 
Adolfo Guzman and Leonardo 
Ramos Lopez.

SHOOTING DEATH
Guzman and Ramos Lopez 

were charged in the shooting 
death of W.>'iam (Donnv) 
Peese, a Dallas County deouty.

Prosecutors rosied their ca.se 
Tuesday night Defense lawyers 
declined to call any witnesses.

The pair drew life prison sen
tences in late February after a 
Belton jury convicted them of 
killing another Ellis County of' 
fleer, A.J. Robeitson.

A third trial may begin this 
afternoon in the death of Sam 
Infante, 32, a Dallas deputy 
shot to death with Robertson 
and Reese along the Trinity 
River bottcmi in Dallas County.

Lawyers qualified jurors for 
the Infante trial last Monday 
and Judge R.T. Scales haS ir

lered the jurors to report this 
afternoon.

Two deputies who escaped 
the alleged execution style slay
ings provided the bulk of the 
state’s testimony in the trials, 
generally repeating on Tuesday 
the testimony they gave in the 
Robertson trial.

CAPTURED
Deputies A.D. McCurley and 

Wendell Dover testified the five 
officers were captured by Guz
man and Ramos Lopez during 
a burglary investigation.

'Ihey testified the defendants 
took the officers in a squad car 
to the ’Trinity River banks be-

RPC Is Awarded 
$53,035 Grant

Russell Peterson, former gov
ernor of Delaware and present 
chairman of Uie President’s 
Council (HI Elnvironmental Qua! 
ity, was the only speaker at 
T o d a y ’s session who ques
tioned the assumption that the 
United States should seek more 
fuel for more progress

“Does the United States have 
the right—is it really in the 
United States’ best interest—to 
consume the future energy sup
plies of the majority of the 
world's population?

“Or should the energy sup
plies outside the United States 
be devoted to immeasing the 
(]uality of life of the other na 
tions of the world?” he asked.

The birth rate never goes 
down until a nation “ improves 
its economic well being,” he 
said. And to do this, they must 
have an adequate supply of 
energy. “In light of this, it 
would be a disservice to people 
everywhere if the United States 
continued to usurp a growing 
amount (rf the world’s fossil 
fuels.”

Gov. D ( ^  Briscoe has an
nounced Che approval of a State 
of Texas Planning Assistance 
Grant in the amount of $53,335, 
to the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning CommissiM (PBRP- 
C).

Hie Governor stated that the 
funds are provided to PBRPC 
to  assist in meeting their 
regional planMng and service 
responsil^ties.

Hie Dvision of Planning 
Co(H^linatton is that section 6t 
the governor’s Office charged 
with assisting the Governor in 
carrying out his responsibilities 
as the State’s Chef Planning 
Officer. In addition to ad
ministering the State planning 
grant ixDgriun, the Division is 
actively engaged in coordinating 
State planning activities and in 
developing assistance programs 
for local governments and 
regional councils of govern
ments.

Funding for the PBRPC

Planning grant comes from a 
1.7 mdUion dollar ap{HT>|HaaCion 

of the 63rd Legislature. The 
grant program is administered 
by the GovenKM-’s Division of 
planning Cooitlinaticn.

PBRPC is headquartered in

Midland. It is an association of 
l(x:al goveiiments, with mem- 

irship including 17 cities, 
special purpose governmens and 

e counties of Andrews, Bor 
den, DawsOT, Ec*,or, Gaines, 
Glasscock, Howard, Martin, 
M i d l a n d ,  Pecos, Reeves, 
Terrell, Upton and V»'ard.

PBRPC will utilize the State 
grant funds to fund a variety 
of programs benefiting member 
local govemmenrs within the 
region. Examples of these 
p r o g r a m s  incude criminal 
justice planning and manpower 
planning. In addition PBRPC 
provies technioil assistance to 
member local governments 
within the region.

Chairman of the organization 
for 1974 Is 0. D. LuttreU, Pecos, 
County Judge. The executive 
director is Ernest W, Craford.

Meeting Delayed

low a levee in Dallas.
Dover was critically wounded 

in the ensuing gunfire, but re
covered and McCurley escaped 
to summon police.

Lawyers for Guzman and Lo
pez are expected to appeal the 
conviction in the death of Rob
ertson.

Hie Texas Court of Criminal 
Appels overturned a first con
viction and death sentence in 
the Robertson case, citing im
proper remark made by Dal
las Dis*. Atty. Henry Wade.

Jurors in the second trial as
sessed the defendants life sen
tences.

American Host Program 
Seeking Places In Area
More Big Spring area families 

are needed to entertain English- 
speaking European teadiecs as 
guests in their homes tor ^  one 
o r two week ■ period this sum
mer, it was announced today 
by The American Host Pro
gram.

According to J. Stuart 
Perkins, Board Chairman of he 
Host Program, who is President 
of V<kkswagen of America, 
American Host is one of the

MARKETS

STOCKS
Volumi ......................................... 1270,000
Indtx ...............................    149.46
30 InduttrM* ...............................  up 3 05
20 Rod* ............................................ up .97
15 UtlNHes .......................................  off .22
AIR* Chotmor* ............    9M
Amortaon AtrNn*9
A6 IC .........................
Amorioon AAofor* . . . .  
American Tol t  Ttl 
Anooondo ..........

Boktr OM ..........
Boxtor Lob* .. 
B«ngu«f . . . . . . . .
Betfiltfiem StNf
Booing..............
Broniff

few non-governmental programs 
designed to show the American 
way-of-life to foreign tea<*ers. 
by pairing them with American 
faniilies. Z

Now in its twelfth year, 
American Host has <^ned 
doors to better understanding 
for more than 5,000 European 
teachers who have passed on 
their new understanding of 
America to their students, 
colleagues and friends.

Perkins said that being a 
Host Family”is open to anyone 

who has the desire to increase 
understanding and friendship 
b e t w e e n  Americans and 
Europeans. Host Families are 
required to, provide a private 
room, meals for their guests, the 
opportunity to meet their 
friends, neighbors and perhaps 
fellow teachers and to see some 
of the points of interest in the 
area.

American Host arranges all 
transportation. Host Familes 
are asked to meet their guest 
upon arrival in their area 
Teachers and Host Families 
have an opportunity to corre-Brlstel.MtYprs ................................... 47W . .  -----------

................................  ’*5 a month be
fore meeting.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce’s 
board of directors, originally set 
for April *8, has been post
poned until further notice due 
to conflicting schedules.

?!
D E A TH S

f1

Cobof ..........................   26'A
Carro Corp...........................................  1l'/4
Oiry*ler ............................................  177̂
CItiM Sorvict .....................................  4S'<̂
Cooo-Colo ............   109V4
CoiwolldatMl Nofurot G o t .................  25V4
Confliwntol AlrtlnM ............................
ConflncMol Oil ................................... 39'^
CurtI* Wright ....................................... 11
Dow Chomlcol .......................... - .......  61-4
Dr. Poppw ......................................... IIVIi
Eo*tmon Kodok ...............................  10744
El Po«o Natural Goi ......................  IS
Eimork ..............................................  30
Exxon ................................................... *0
Folrmoof Food* ...............................  9H
FIrMtono ...........................................  1S’4
Ford Motor ......................................... * *  '•
Fortmoit McK*t*on .........................  IJIA
FronWIn .. ................................... 19*9-20
Friono .............................................  S44^J?

Oontrol Elocfrlc ...............................  SSy»
G«n*ral Motor*..................................  4979
Groce, W. ...........................................
Gulf O i l ................................................
Gulf 1 Wootem ............................... ,26V9............................................  IS'
Htonmond ............................................  7W
Hortp+fonk* ......................................
IBM .................................................... 336
Jooe* Louc^lln ...................................

A r r a n g e m e n t s  tor par- 
ticipating^ as a Host Family can 
be made by writing to: The 
American Host Program, Hotel 
Commodore, Suite 2100- New 
York, New York 10017 or caU 
(212) 683-6567.

Fannie Merworth

ABILENE — Mrs. Fannie V, 
Merworth, 80, of Abilene, died 
at 3:10 p.m. Tuesday at Hen
drick Memorial Hospital after 
a long illness. Funeral 
arrangements are being com
pleted at Elliott-Hamil Funeral 
Home.

Lift W age Controls 
In Newspaper Industry
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thelto remove controls selectively

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers and rain are forecast today from the central Gulf to the 
and for the eastern Plains and the Northeast. Snowflurries are expected for the 

Great ta-kes. Snow and snowflurries are expected for the Northwest. Cold weather is fore- 
caA toe the Plains but wanner weather is expected ((h* the rest of the country.

Cost of Living Council has lift
ed wage controls for workers in 
the now.spaper industry.

“We have now determined 
that conditions are such that 
wages and salaries paid in the 
newspaper industry should be 
exempted,” Director John T. 
Dunlop said Tuesday.

He added: “This action Is In 
accordance with our objective

where conditions permit.” 
Prices in the newspaper in

dustry were decontroled Mareh 
15 but the councU at that time 
said it was delaying action on 
wages because important labor

Born May 17, 1894, In Llano 
County, she movel to Abilene 
from Big Spring in the early 
1950s.

Survivors include four sons, 
Leo Abbe of Waco, Walter Abbe 
of Abilene, James Abbe of Big 
Spring and Troy Abbe of 
L()ngview; five daughters, Mrs. 
M ild ^  Jackson of Abilene, 
Mrs. Velma Bardin of Round 
Rock, Mrs. Lillie Dell Meyers 
of Big Spring, Mrs. Wayne 
Powell of Houston and Mrs 
Billie Parks of San Angelo.

' I Ktnnccoft
(IMopco Inc..............

Morcor ..............
MorlnoMIdland ...
McC^lough Oil ..
Mobil O i l .............
Mopwnto .............
Noflonol Scrvic* .
N(W Proem* ..  .
Norfolk !■ Wmftrn -------
P*rn Ctnfrol ......................................  3?*Ptoii-oolo ...............................
Phillips P9frol»um ......................... 52^
Plonmr Noturof G o*................... .
Pogo B ................................  744-60^
Procftr-Gombl* .
Romodo .............
RCA ...................
Rtpubllc Sfml ...
Rovlon ................
Roynolds Mtfol*
Royal Dutch .......
Scott Popor ........
Sooiit .................
Soar* Roobuck .,
Sholl Oh ........
Skrtly O H ...........
Seufhwoitern Lift5oulhdo«yn .......
Spotty Rond .......
Stonitard Oil CHf.
Stondord Oil Ind.
Sun Oil .............

Dollie Murray

negotiations were under way in

Mrs. Dollie Murray, 78, sister 
of a Big Spring resident, died 
at 3:10 p.m., Monday in a 
Snyder hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
today in Bell-Seale Funeral 
Home in Snyder, with burial to

some cities.
Tuesday’s action does not af

fect executive and variable 
compensation, which remain 
subject to Phase 4 controls.

follow in the Snyder Cemetery.
A long-time Scurry county 

i-esident, .Mrs. Murray was- born 
in Nfrian County.

Among survivors is Cuba Day 
of Big Spring, a sister.

Accident Victim 
Is In Bod Shape

Genora Rosa, 19, of Garden 
City Route, remains in critical 
condition in Cowper Hospital 
today after receiving Injuries in 
a pickup wreck on 11th Race 
extension early Monday mor
ning.

R o s a  was thrown out 
along with several others in the 
wreck with a partially buried 
stick on the roadway for sur
veying purposes entering his 
chest. Vernon White, another 
one of the injured, held a 
c o n fe s s  on the youth’s chest 
until Rosa was hospitalized.

Although first reported with 
minor injuries, Rosa actually 
suffered the most extensive 
injuries in the accident.

36W-3644 
... . 1479 
. . . .  39

....... 2144

....... 93H
.... 44*9

Synftx
Toodv .....................
Ttxoco ....................
Toxo* Go* Troo* .. 
Tno * Gulf Soipbur 
Toxo* Imfrvmenti

51H 
2549 
27H 
2IV4
3244mft

Tlmkln ...............................................
Toxo* Utllltle* ................................... l»j?
Troyolor* ............................................  ^
U. S. .......................................... ^

W#*tern Union ....................................  'I?*
Wptflnqhouit ...............................   'S J
Whitt Motor .......................................  13;?

2olt« ...............................   13V‘
MUTUAL FUNDS

Amcop ..........................................  4
Horbor Fund......................   3J1-7.M
Iny. Co. Of Am..........................  11 79-12.19
Koy*font 5 4 ..................    3,39-3.72
Puritan ......................................  t.15-10.00
Ivt9f ..............................................  7.7M.47
W. L. Morgan..........................  10.1B-I1.13

(Noon guofot through courtt*y of: 
EGiyord 0. Jont* B Co., Pormfon Bldg. 
Roam 2(N Big Spring Phond ]|^2S01.)
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Auto Insurer Ordered To
Pay $4 Million Dividends

AUSTIN (AP) — Insurance 
Commissioner Don Odum has 
given Allstate, Texas’ second 
largest auto insurer, a choice: 
I»y M million in disputed po
licyholder dividends or leave 
the state.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

MEMORIES — Gen. Omar Bradley and his wife Kitty look at the 1915 U.S. Military Acad
emy yearbook Tuesday at the new Omar Bradley library at the academy at West Point, 
N.Y. Bradley and late President Eisenhower both were graduated from the academy in 1915.

Judge Muzzles Lawyers 
In Farenthold's Suit

AUSTIN (AP) — Frances Fa- 
renthold’s civil suit against 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe will get an 
A{x1I 24 pre-trial hearing but 
lawyers will not be talking 
about it beforehand, at least for 
publication.

District Court Judge Herman 
Jones laid down the ban Tues
day at the end of an hour-long 
hearing on plaintiff's motions to 
gather pre-trial evidence and- 
testimony.

Jones announced earlier that 
the original April 8 trial date 
h a d  been postponed in
definitely.

NO GOOD
A f t e r  Tuesday’s hearing 

Jones sternly warned lawyers 
of both sides not to comment on 
the case involving the two 
Democratic_candidates for gov
ernor. ~  r r  •

“No good will come from ex
tra-judicial cutting, shooting 
and slashing in this case,’’ 
Jones said.

Mrs. Farenthold filed suit 
Feb. 5, the day she filed for 
g o v e r n o r ,  contending that 
Briscoe had violated the new 
state campaign reporting law 
by raising a large amount of 
money for a Dallas apprecia
tion dinner before a campaign 
manager was named. Briscoe 
has denied the charges and 
called her case “mudslinging in 
the courts.”

Webb WijI Host 
Arts Festival

Allstate, which receives more 
than $75 million a year from 
Texas auto policy premiums, 
said it would appeal Odum’s 
ruling.

THIRTY DAYS

engaged in that practice. Other 
dividend paying companies that 
reduced their rates also paid 
dividends on expiring poiicieSi 
he said.

LEGAL AND FAIR
Odum noted that Allstate cus

tomers whose policies expired 
between Juno 1 and Oct. 3, 1973 
received d/vidends  ̂ and said 
those with coverage expiring 
after Oct. 3 were victims oif

“unfair discrimination and un
lawful treatment.”

Allstate issued a statement 
saying it believed its action 
was both legal and fair.

“Our prompt action in amov
ing to lower our auto insurance 
rates under the new Texas 
(c'ompetitive car insurance) 
law and to drop the outmoded 
dividend arrangement is in the 
best intoests of our policyhol

ders. We hope the commission
er’s ruling will not discourage 
other companies from making 
lower rates available to their 
customers under the new law,” 
Allstate said.

In addition to losing Us li
cense, Allstate will be fined 
110,000 if it fails to pay the divi
dends, Odum said. This would 
not happen, however, if Allstate 
wins its appeal.

Webb AFB will host a 
Cultural Arts Festival in the 
John H. Lees Recreational 
Center Saturday.

A hig^iUght of the day will 
be a ^ n e r ,  begining at 5:30 
p.m., featuring foods from 
countries of student pilots un
dergoing training on the base.

Tickets are $3 fenr adults and 
$1 for students. They can be 
purchased at the Ohanrber of 
Commerce office and the Webb 
Credit (Inion.

Odum said Tuesday the com- 
.pany’s certificate to do busi
ness in Texas would be can
celed if AUstate does not start 
paying the dividends within 30 
days.

Allstate canceled dividends 
on its expiring policies Oct. 3, 
1973, the same day the board 
granted it the right to reduce 
its rates on automobile policies 
below the Texas uniform rates 

Earlier in the year, AUstate 
had obtained board approved to 
pay $8.3 mUlion in (Upends on 
policies expiring from June 1, 
1973 to May 31, 1974. About $2.3 
million in dividends had b ^  
paid before AUstate suspended 
the payments.

AUstate poUcyholders whose 
poUcies e)g)ired after Oct. 3 
bou^ t their coverage at stan
dard rates, so received neither 
dividends nor the benefit of re
duced premiums. They did re
ceive rate reductions on their 
new policies if they renewed 
with AUstate.

Insurance Board ohairman

Benisen's Income
Tax Returns Eyed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Inter

nal Revenue Service auditors 
are checking the 1970-1972 in
come tax returns of Senator 
IJoyd Bentsen, D-Tex.

Bentsen said Tuesday the IRS 
action is a “ routing audit.” He 
declined to say whether he 
thought the check was political
ly motivated. The senator is 
considering running for the 1976 
DenKxratic jmesidential nomi 
nation.

POOR JUDGMENT
He said the IRS told him of 

the audit three or four months 
ago and that the accounting 
firm that jmepared his returns 
is cooperating with the federal 
agency.

Raymond Needham, Houston 
lawyer for Mrs. Farenthold, ar
gued that he should be allowed 
to take oral depositions from 
witnesses in addition to written 
interrogatories already author
ized. The motion, was over
ruled; — — - - 1

HAVE YOU 
W RITTEN A BOOK?

A publisher’s editorial representative will be In Mid
land in May. He will be Interviewing local author^ in a . 
quest for flntshed manuscripts suitable for book publica
tion by Carlton Press, Inc., well-knoyvn New York pub-. 
Ushing firm. All subjects will be considered including 
fiction and non-fiction, poetry, drama, religion, philos
ophy, etc.

If you have completed a book-length manuscript (or 
nearly so) on any subject, and would like a professional 
appraisal (without cost or obligation), please write im
mediately describing your work and stating which part 
of the day (a.m. or p.m.) you would prefer for an ap
pointment and kindly mention your phone number. Yon 
will promptly receive a confirmation for a definite time 
and place.

Authors with completed manuscripts unable to ap
pear mav send them directly to the representative (ad
dress below) for a free reading and evaluation. He will 
bIm  be glad to hear from these whose literary works 
are still in progress: Please address:

A LAN  F. PATER 
195 South Bevorly Drivo 

Bovorly Hills, California 90212 
Tol.; (213) 271-5558

Refuse T o  Take Action 
In Ritual Slaym^ Cdse
OPELOUSAS, La. (AP) -  

The St. Landiy Parish g r ^  
jury has refu.sed to take acti<m 
on charges filed in an “ex
orcist” murder case in which a 
3-^ar-old 'girl was killed.

“The case will be laid aside 
until possible further evidned 
is uncovered,” Dist. Atty. Mor
gan Goudeau said Tuesday.

DEMON
Police saw the child, Shanna 

Star Lovell, was Tlrowned in a 
bathtub at Eunice, La., some
time in November of 1972 be
cause ‘ she was thought to be 
possessed by a demop.

But the lack of -a- body has 
stymied prosecution, and inves
tigators are not optimistic.

Charges of m u i ^  ;^ere filed 
against Shanna c  'for
mer go-gv dancer •• Deborah 
LovriL 21, of Berwick, La., and 
Shama's grandmother, Ruth 
Daniels Broussard, 39, of G<al- 
veston, Tex.

FREE ON BAIL
Goudeau said the grand jury 

considered the charges Monday 
but left the case hanging. He 
said the charge nevertheless 
would stay on the books in
definitely.

According- to Mns. Lovell,

Joe Christie said onlv Allstatel ^joe Lnnsiie saw oniy Ausiatei^p^^ ,. gentsen told
reporters at a news conference, 

j Bentsen revealed the audit 
Awhile discussing President Nix- 
lo.i’s tax returns.

He criticized the President 
'for deducting the value of pa- 
jpers donated to the National 
.\rchives, saying Nixon ex- 

£9ianna's body was left in nJpj-pjjed “very pool 
low lying wooded area neaiyta|(jnpr that kind of charge off 
Mamou, La., covered by back-ljo ggt his taxes that low in 
water flooding for months. tho»> two vears ’•

Officers s a i d H a d  H lt^  '
hop* W'*ver fln£r^ the body."'

“The case will probably die a 
natural death,” one invcsiiga-

in a blind trust.
Bentsen said the IRS never 

audited him while he was a 
number of the U.S. House, 
from 1948 to nearly 1955, but 
that he was audit^  while in 
private business.

He said the audit covered the 
three years “because they 
hadn’t audited me” over that 
period of time.

Bentsen also said he contin
ued to favor maintaining the oil 
depletion allowance as it af
fects the domestic oil industry 

“I feel we should keep in
centives on the North American 
continent for exploration for oil 
and gas to develop self-suffi
ciency,” he said.

It would be a mistake to sti^ 
working for sdf-suffic'ency be
cause of the resumed flow of 
Arab oil to the United States, 
Bentsen added.

Ur said.
Meanwhile, Mrs. Lovell and 

her mother remain under $5,000 
bond each on the murder 
charge

At the preliminary hearing,

IRS auditors are checking 
Bentsen’s last year in private 
life and his first tyo years in 
the Senate 

Bentsen served on numerous 
boards of directors and as pres 
ident of Lincoln Consoliilated 
before his election.' He de- 
scTibed Lincoln ConsoUdated a t

Mirs. Lovell said she and her a financial holding bistitotioii.
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Broas-sard, 
drowned the girl in a bathtitb 
because they belie'ved her pos- 
.sessed by an evil spirit. Mrs. 
Broussard did not testify.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
and

EASTMAN KODAK

Presents

CARIBBEAN..
picture treasures

OIL DEPLETION
The senator said he resigned 

fom all boards on which he was 
serving after election and 
placed all his financial holdings

Enrollment Here 
Is Down By Five

School enrollment expodenced 
a pre-holiday sag with five lost 
at elementary levels for 8,398 
at the end off last week. 
Secondary totals were down 
four for 3,025, and hospital- 
homebound off three for 166. a 
net decline of 12, leaving 6,601.

Please retnm to Box M2, 
papers, glasses k  parse 
taken from Red Capri on 
tth Street Monday l i^ L

He stressed the need for jmt)- 
tecting the m ar^nal wells in 
attaining self-sufficiency.

“We have to see that those 
stripper (Marginal) wells are 
profitable to operate, because, 
if they aren’t, they’re going to 
quite,” he said-

Slide Rule Is 
Awarded Mays
Dennis Mays, Coahoma High 

School senior, is among those 
in 145 Texas high schools 
awarded slide rules by the 
Texas Chemical Council. The 
award is for excellence in 
chemistry, science and math. 
Derails hopes to pursue his 
studies in the field of medicim,

Make friends 
with your world on a 
John Deere Bicycle
Make friends with your world on a 
new John Deere B icycle. Sporty 
10-speeds, 5-speeds, 3-speeds, and 
popular 20-Inch high-rise bikes for 
boys and girls.

OUR 25th YEAR

T A Y L O R
Implement

Co.

nothing 
runs
like a

Deere
LAMESA H IG H W A Y PH. 263-8344
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You’re invited to

BIG SPRING M UNICIPAL AUDITORIUM  
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 7:30 P.M.

Set Sail and Buffet the  Wind* 
with the passengers and crew of the Fly
ing Cloud In “(aribbean . . . Picture 
Treasure”, Eastman Kodak Company’s 
latest multimedia, feature length program 
highlights the happy rustic Hfe of wind- 
jamming the West Indies where even work 
can be fun. Yonr cares will vanish with 

tradewinds as you watch a worldthe
championship Regatta filmed In Martinqne,
■ nutmeg harvest in (irenada, and many 
other splendid sights of the Caribbean.

FREE
TICKETS
G ET YOURS NOW 

A T  TH E

HERALD
710 SCURRY

A Show The Entire Family Will Enjoy

OPEN HOUSE
at our new  facilities

5th and Runnels Streets
.‘.i* r-«;'

“ r ly.'

- V  < 'U

■

■ - ' i ; - ^  '■■■ ■

SATURDAY —  APRIL 9:30 A.M,S P.M.
We are looking forward to your visit with us during our 
Open House. We want you to see our new business office 
and the facilities that have been Installed to serve you. Bo 
sure and bring the family.

able for group meetings; and a drive-up window iv h l^  
permits making payments for electric service without 
leaving your car.

There will be rekeshments for all.
We’re looldng forward to seeing you.

The new building has been designed for your conveni
ence and for efficiency in our operations. Features of 
special interest include a demonstration kitchen; a meet
ing room, called the “Reddy Room ," which will be avail-

7DMS.
ELECTRIC SEBlf ICE

----------------------COMPANY
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Pause That Refreshes
Sacretary of State Henry Kissinger, back from 

Enssia with less than a major triumph, has em
barked upon a greater adventure, namely 
matrimony. For a honeymoon period, he’ll be out 
of the spotlight, freed from his globe - trotting 
assignments, and we’ll be resigned to the cold 
fact that the world goes on. »

Seriously, Mr. Kissinger has earned a period 
of rest, and somewie to share it. This interlude 
will give us a breather to make a more sober 
assessment his accomplishments and his 
problems.

First of all, we may divest ourselves, tem
porarily, of the idea that Mr. Kissinger _is like 
the caviilty in the old Western movies riding over 
the hill just in time to prevent disaster. He has 
had a phenomenal record of successes, of being 
able to penetrate and talk sensibly and 
realistically, and of gaining accomodations which 
recognize reality as well as philoso(Ay.

But, as his recent conversations in Moscow 
reflect, there are some things which just don’t 
lend themselves to immediate, easy solution, and 
indeed, even hard-nosed compromise. For in

stance, while Mr. Kissinger may urge the good 
offices of Moscow in persuading Syria to negotiate 
with Israel, Moscow can’t back off without 
seriously crippling its interests in the Middle East. 
Nm- can Moscow overnight reverse its historic 
su.spicion about letting its people migrate freely, 
particularly when it views this as an internal

affair.
Thus, we observe that Henry Kissinger, no more 

than the star player on a baseball team, can’t 
get a home run or even a hit eery time he goes 
to bat. But he is a good player, and his ability 
to keep dialogue going, to trj' and try, and then 
again, is a real asset for our country.

Time To Take Action
Two or three months hence, when gasoline from 

resumed imports of Arabian oil begins to show 
up at service stations, they may be charging 6.1 
to 70 cents a  gallon. That is the discouraging word 
from Uilliam E. Simon, head of the Federal Ener
gy Office. The message was accompanied by his 
exhortation that we start “doing something’’ about 
long-range improvement of the nation’s energy 
picture.

Simon’s fundamental point is the sound one that 
as long as Americans continue to rely so heavily 
on outside energy sources, they must expect to 
pay the price. Imported crude oil costs about twice

as much as most domestic crnde, and that la 
of course reflected at the retail gasoline pump.

If prices do go as high as Simon predicts, that 
is going to hurt. Maybe the pain will be felt 
severely enough to generate strong public sen
timent in support of the kind of intensive, sustained 
energy devel^ment and conservation program the 
situation demands. There is widespread agreement 
that this ought to be done, but as yet the job has 
not been tackled on the necessary scale.

Simon summed up cogently; “ I hope we’re 
finally going to stop talking about it and do 
something about it.’’ We fully concur in that view.

Simon Says ‘Hurry’

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — During the 
unexpected delay by President Nixon 
in nominating William Simon as 
Secretary of the Treasury, deepening 
organization and personnel problems 
never staved by Simon as federal 
energy czar are being seized tm by 
jealous enemies as arguements 
against his appointment.

fectiveness, FEO has been found 
wanting and increasingly so as the 
problems to be dealt with grow in 
peverity.”

THE ODDS are still overwhelming 
that Simon will succeed George 
Schultz a t Treasury, perhaps when 
Schultz returns from South America 
’Thursday night. But meanwhile, 
highly placed critics of Simon — in 
the White House, in the Office of 
Management and Budget (0MB) and 
even in the upper reaches of the 
Treasury — are using the delay to 
fil^ t the appointment.

Nor is time on Simon’s side. He 
made a  reputation and many enemies 
by taking hold of the then drifting 
energy program last December, 
without worrying about (nrgandzational 
niceties.

ACCORDINGLY, there is an 
element of truth to what is said by 
Simon’!  detractors: his nomination as 
Secretary of the Treasury, the job 
l !  whicSi he Mpired when he arrived 
Here from Wall Street as deputy 
seeretary last year, had better be 
Boon or the FEO house of cards he 
biAM may coHapse on him.

Bints of !oltiqpse, some spread by 
Shnon*! enemies, received their first 
official contirmaiion in the March 22 
Federal Trade Conunlssion (FTC) 
staff report. Hidden in its 2 ^ in  thick
ness ere nnusualiy barbed angers: 
*'By most tests of administrative ef-

THE FTC staff blames not only 
impossible congressional mandates 
but FEIO p<^cymaking for an im
possible administrative burden. It 
warns of the program collapsing amid 
deteriorating cooperation from the 
public and industry. Contending that 
Simon’s successes have been built on 
public cooperation, the FTC report 
attributes this to a “good press,” then 
adds ominously: “There is serious 
concern as to whether this current 
overburdened a n d  undermanned 
program can maintain this image,’’

AN EVEN worse situation is 
reported by concerned middle-level 
officials at FEO itself — such as John 
Venners, recently resigned as FEO’s 
c o n g r e s s i o n a l  lobbyist. In a 
memorandum to Simon March 15, 
Venners described organizational 
chaos: “One is left with the feeling 
that there is a total lack of internal 
cooperation and cohesion — and 
sometimes perhaps competition — 
among the various offices and 
branches within the organization.’’

OTHER FEO staffers say much 
worse behind Simon’s back, carrying 
grim repMis to White House aides
long piqued by Simeon’s IndependeiKe 
and flamboylamboyance. They contend FEA 
has totally failed under Simon’s di
rection and that controlling the oil 
industry is not feasible anyway — a 
philosophy guaranteed a friendly re
ception at the Nixon White House.

MW;. > >.

Remember Whferi?

Robert E. Ford

Honest truth: A young filling station 
man stopped filling tanks the other 
day and washed the windshielf of a 
little, grey-haired lady. We saw it.

PROBABLY 5# cars were waiting 
in line and no one got visibly angry 
at the delay. People don’t get mad 
at the service station man any more. 
They’re too smart for that in these 
crisis days.

Walked around to get a better look 
at the lady. She had a very deter
mined appearance and probably 
would have taken after him with her 
umbrella if he hadn’t given her the 
same service she got three or four 
months ago.

But how about you. Average Nice 
Guy or Average Nice Lady?

The shady characters were hired 
to pour gasoline into rivers, creeks 
or lakes or anyplace their fertile 
minds could ferret out.

Down at the domino parlor, the 
oldest man could only remember gas 
as low as 16 cents.

Seem to recal that CHyde Barrow’s 
father — his son was the Clyde 
of ^ n i e  and Clyde — was selling 
gas at his West Dallas station at 12 
cents but can’t pin it down.

HOW LONG has it been since 
anyone looked under the hood?

Since when did the service station 
man automatically test your tires and 
chedc battery water? '

Maybe you're still getting this 
service where you live. You’re lucky.

But the free drinking glasses and 
trading stamps are gMie from gas 
statiwis.

Looked under our hood the other 
day. Battery was begging for a little 
juice. Radiator was down a couple 
of gallons. Oil was two quarts low.

And the price of gas? Paid 54.7 
cents the other day and experts say 
it is going higher.

MAYBE IT was during a gas price 
war. Remember them?

Aturhoritative sources confuTn that 
gasoiline sold for 16 cents during the 
Depression.

This source says it was 25 cents 
in 1918 and then dropped and did 
not break through 25 cents until 1948.

By 1957, the average was 30 cents. 
It was 36 cents in 19^.

The average across the nation was 
only 38.83 late last year.

Fellow called up from the Rio 
Grande Valley which suffered worse 
than many places from the shortage 
and declarea:

“ Happiness is having a full tank 
of gasoline.”

IT IS difficult to comprehend now 
that refineries once hired certain 
shady characters to secretly get rid 
of unwanted gasoline.

Various oil histories note that 
refineries didn’t want ga.soline, a 
useless by-product of refining crude 
oil.

About the only u.seful product then 
was kerosene, better known as coal 
oil around here.

ACTUALLY, there may be more 
gas around than people think.

Remember when you let your'gas 
gauge run close to low before hunting 
any nearby filling station?

Now you can’t buy gas most 
weekends and rarely at noon any 
day, at least in our neighborhood.

So the prudent driver, like the five 
wise virgins of St. Matthew, always 
keeps a ^11 tank if he can.

Thus most persons are driving 
around with about 10 more gallons 
than they did before Oil Crisis. 
Multiply 10 gallons by 7.5 million cars 
and Texans are .storing 75.000.000 
gallons of ga-soline in their cars.
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NEW YORK (AP) — Edson 
Gould is an elder statesman 
among securities analysts, a 
fweeaster who has made some 
notably aemrate estimates and 
whose word sometimes is taken 
as gospel. He is also considered 
a tear.

Gould. 72, has been dour in 
his outlook since the nrtid-1960s, 
when he suggested an end ha l 
come to a bull market that 
pushed the Dow Jones indu.sU1- 
al average from 92.69 points in 
1942 to more than l.OOfl in 1966.

Since then the average has 
never substantially or for any 
length of lime exceeded that 
figure. It dipped as low as 631 
in 1970 and rose to 1,067 early 
in 1973, before descending to its 
present range of 840 to 830 
points.

Gould maintains it will break

out of that range, however, and 
in both directions. After a de
cided <bx>p, perhaps to under 
700 points late this year (M' very 
early in 1975, he foresees tte  
beginning of a noajor bull mar
ket.

The bull’s first steps will be a 
bit shaky, in Gould’s view. He 
believes there might be a turn
down, but not a vwy bad one, 
in 1976. Then he expwts the as
cent to resume in 1977 and 1978 
and to erupt to 3,000 to 5,000 
points in the 1980s,

Assuring an incredulous lis
tener that such a jump wasn’t 
unprecedented, Gould recalled 
the post-World War II advance.
which was even larger in per
centage, and an earlier feap
that brought the average from 
40.52 in 1932 to 195 in 1937.

But before those jagged
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Yes, Cancer Is Cancer
. idii ' .......Ulliii'!

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I 
hope you can clear up a little 
matter between my husband and 
me. Two years ago I had a 
skin cancer and it was treated 
with X-ray. It did leave a white 
spot on my face but at least 
it is cured now.

My husband says skin cancer 
is not serious, or that it is not 
that much to be concerned 
about, and that it is not like 
other cancers. Could you set one 
of us stra^ht? — D.R.

It’s your husband who needs 
setting straight.

Skin cancer is cancer, and 
like all cancers it will spread 
and spread and spread unless 
it is cured.

And the only knov̂ -n way to 
cure a cancer is to destroy it 
— all of it. Whether it is 
destroyed by X-ray, surgery or 
chemical means is not the 
question. It must be destroyed 
because otherwise it will kieep 
growing and spreading until it

reaches some vital organ.
What may be confusing yiur 

husband is this: skin cancer is 
about the most curable type of 
cancer known, but that is 
because it is on the surface, 
can be discovered in its early 
stages, and is easily accessible 
whether surgery or X-ray is 
u.sed.

I suppose it’s possible your 
husband is insisting that it is 
“not serious’’ bwause he 
doesn’t want you to be too upset 
over having cancer.

Well, I hope you’re not — 
because, after all, you got rid 
of the cancer before it had time 
to spread.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could 
you tell me why my fingers get 
so cold and numb in cool or 
cold weather’ Just as soon as 
I leave the house I have no 
feeling in them at all. They 
don’t ache nr pain, just feel like 
they are frozen.

Down, But Is It?

Around The Rim
iJoe Pickle

About a year ago, the beef market 
ran into a wave of buyer resistance 
after a steady upward spiral in 
prices. The feeder got caught in a 
bind; he had finished animals on the 
lot which he couldn’t move. So the 
market teoke.

A LONG-TIME friend of mine who 
has bought millions of dollars worth 
of cattle had smelled disaster ahead 
and had pulled in his horns. Un
fortunately, he was right; resistance 
at the counter plugged up the end 
of the pipeline. Many feeders got the 
financial jolt of their lives: some oi 
them went under.

The answer, as this friend saw it, 
was for everyone along the line to 
tighten up, take a little less bite out 
(rf the markup and hammer prices 
down to where the housewife would 
be induced to began clearing out the 
counters once more. He wasn’t 
blaming anyone; indeed soirae ag?"!- 
economists made out a pretty good 
case for each, handler frwn rancher 
to retailer.

cent. Sirloin was off about 10 per 
cent. Stew meat was only one penny 
less now than a year ago.

T-bone, on the quotations we could 
find, went up from |1.49 to 11.79 of 
up about 20 per cent. Runq) roast 
held fairly steady. Ground meat may 
be su b tly  lower now, although 
the lean grades are almost the same; 
the bulk rates are down perhaps 10 
per cent.

WELL, IN time the crisis eased, 
and the market levelled off and made 
modest, orderly rises. But here we 
are back In the same fix again. 
Finished beef prices have been 
depressed, and these have affected 
quotations for other grades.

Right now, as my friend pointed 
out, meat for slaughtered cattle is 
running nearly 25 per cent less than 
it was at the peak earlier this year 
at the peak of the trucks stop

WELL, IN view of the big dif
ference in the price of meat coming 
out of the feed lot now and a year 
ago, how come little of this ad
justment is reachii^ the counter? 
TTiat’s a good question. Assume that 
a year ago everyone was getting a 
fair share of the maricup along the 
line, then you just have to ask the 
question again in view of the 
depressed feeder prices. Manifestly it 
isn’t rancher and feeder, and the 
retailer says it isn’t him. Reminds 
me of the story of the prizefighter 
who staggered back to his corner to 
be reassured by his manager that 
his opponent “didn’t  lay a hand on 
you.’’ Whereupon the battered 
gladiator blurted: “Well, keep an eye 
on the referee, somebody’s clobbering 
me.”

BUT WHAT about the price you pay 
at the counter? I went back to the 
files and found that while there has 
been some fluctuation, the price 
picture at the counter today is 
comparable with a year ago. The 
weighted average of the ads a year 
ago with 90 cents for chuck; recently 
it has been 89. Round Steak made 
the most significant adjustment; it 
was 31.41 a year ago; more recently 
about $1.15, or down some 20 per

WHEN ALL too many feeders, still 
weak from their jx^vious losses and 
are being driven to the wall with 
millions of dollars going down the 
drain, it’s time a satisfactory answer 
is provided. Maybe there is a 
justification in the middle for holding 
up )wices when the source prices are 
way down. If not, then it’s time that 
the housewife get a break. This time 
she probably can’t save the
situation, but she can do more than 
anyone else to bring some stability 
— if she’s encouraged.

But in the long run, the prognosis 
isn’t good. With many feeders being 
wiped out, — and perhaps some of 
their backers — there’ll be too few 
to pick up the pieces. Meat then wil> 
be in short, short supply, and
everybody will be hurt.

Hearst’s Ordeal

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — Courage is 
defined by. tjie dictipniiry, “the 
quality of mind or spirit which 
enaWes a person to face difficulty, 
danger, pain, with firmness and 
without fear.” That fits with singular 
aptness Randiriph Hearst in the ordeal 
he has endured for 47 days.

ONLY ONE qualification should be
noted. The newspaper publisher in 
San Francisco has lived constantly

include beef and lamb.
That social injustice can be 

remedied by a yicloUs crime adds 
up to one wiK'd: aitarchy. Hunger is 
widespread in America, as has been 
repeatedly documented. A Senate 
committee on nutrition and human 
needs estimated in a report a year 
ago that the number of Americans 
suffering from malnutrition had 
decreased from 18 million in 1969 to 
12 million.

graph lines pierce t te  financial 
s tra to ^ e re , “we’re going to 
go through a hell of a lot of 
grief,” says Gould, refwring to 
his exp^tations (A a decline 
this coming winter.

Why a decline? Gould ex
plains that every major move 
in the maiket has thrre stages. 
When it rises it does so in 
steps, he insists. And when it 
falls it usually trips three 
times. It has already happened 
twice.

“In February 1966 the Dow 
reached 1,001 paints,” Gould re
lates, retrieving figures easily 
from a data-bank mind.

“ In October 1966 it fell to 735. 
In December 1968 it rose to 994. 
In May 1970 it fell to 627. In 
January 1973 it reached 1,067. 
And now its getting down for 
the third time.”

with fear not for himself but for his 
19-year-old daughter Petricia who was 
kidnaped at gunpoint from her 
apartment in Berkeley.

Here is a case history the 
troultes that plague our time. The 
sinister group calling itself the 
Symbionese Liberation Army that 
seized the Hearst girl demanded as 
a condition of her release the 
distribution of food to tte  needy of 
t te  San Francisco area.

Hearst put up |2 million of his own 
funds for food to be distributed in 
the San Francisco area and pledged 
an additiiMi $4 million, as the 
Smybionese had demanded, from the 
Hearst Foundation when his daughter 
was released.

BUT THE report added that rising 
food prices would almost certainly 
reverse this trend. In the intervening 
year prices have risen 10 poer cent, 
most of this being food increases. The 
latest price jump of 1.3 per cent in 
Feteuaiy was the second worse in 
the inflation that began 10 years ago. 
Older people living on pension checks 
find it harder and harder to keep 
body and soul together. They subsist 
on two meals a day of the cheapest 
kind of food.

AFTER THE first disgraceful free- 
for-all when the handout was poorly 
organized, it has been an orderly 
process. In one communication the 
Symbionese complained that the food 
was not first class since it failed to

In the past 40 years many mea.sures 
have been adopted to reduce 
inequities between the rich and poor, 
the priviledged and disposed. They 
have removed some of the worst 
cruelties sudi as diild labor and the 
total neglect of the aged who can 
no longer work. But the gap between 
the top 4 or 5 per cent getting up 
to 20 or 25 per cent of the national 
income and the bottom one-third is 
very great.

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

One doctor had me quit 
smoking for 60 days but that 
did no good. Another had my 
shoulders and hands X-rayed. 
Al.co, a chiropractor did no good. 
I am 60 years old. Could you 
suggest what I should do? — 
MBS.

It could be a form of 
R a y n a u d ’ s phenomenon — 
spasm of small blood vessels 
when expo-sed to ccrid. This can 
happen if the fingers have been 
frastbitten or otherwise injured 
in the past.

I’d suggest staying away from 
tobacco even if that isn’t the 
sole cause; it doubtless con
tributes. Your doctor might 
pre.scrite medication of one 
kind or another to dilate the 
blood vessels taking the 
medication an Iionr or so before 
going out. And obviously — just 
keeping your fingers warm is 
important. Remember, mittens 
will keep your fingers warmer 
than gloves.

As a recent believer in Christ, 
I ’m trying to live a life as free 
from sin as possible. The problem 
is a forthcoming divorce — on 
the grounds of my wife’s adultery. 
Because my son will likely be 
in her custody, I want as little 
scandal as possible. Can’t I file 
for another reason, say, cruel and 
inhuman treatment? I realize that 
you can’t decide legally, but I 
want your opinion. J.D.
The whole fabric of our judicial 

system is built on truth. Hence, the 
use of that word in swearing in a 
witne.ss. Whatever you do, let that 
principle be uppermost.

I don’t think in the normal meaning 
of the phrase “cruel treatment,” that 
an adulterous relationship customarily 
Justifies the term. If under any other

charge,, as the case developed, the 
adultery was revealed, it would no 
doubt become the pivotal cause 
anyway for divorce action.

Since you say you are a Christian, 
and trying to live a committed life, 
you would naturally want' to invoke 
the only New Testament Biblical 
reason for divorce, which is adultery 
(Matthew 19:9).

But now, have you really explored 
another option? That of forgiveness 
and the united desire to rebuild a 
marriage that an alien love has 
destroyed. I sense that you feel 
divorce is automatic after a charge 
of adultery. That isn’t so. Many a 
marriage has been kept intact by 
employing divine for^veness and 
divine power. Read Hosea 3:1 before 
you decide.

A Devotion For Today..
The women ran from the tomb, badly frightened, but also filled 

with joy, and rushed to find the disciples to give them the angel’s 
mes.sage. (Matthew 28:8)

PRAYER: terd, we have been remembering at this time Your 
dying on the cross. Best of all, we have gone on to recall that You 
arose! Give us that fullness of life through the Holy Spirit (hat we may 
share Thy triumph. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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THE STING’ NAMED YEAR’S BEST MOVIE -  Elizabeth 
Taylor joins the producers of “The Sting” backstage at the 
Los Angeles Music Center Tuesday night after the movie

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

was named best of the year at the annual Academy Awards 
show. Left to right: Michael Phillips, Julia Phillips, Miss 
Taylor, Tony Hill.

The Sfing Collects Seven 
Oscars, Jack Lemmon Hailed

1̂ Judge Ely Day 
In Abilene
ABILENE, Tex. (AP)-Tex- 

ans gather in Abilene today to 
honor Judge W. R. Ely Sr., 
known as one of the original ar- 
chKects of the modem state 
highway system.

Judge Ely, who turns 96 to
day, served as a member and 
chairman of the Texas High 
way commission ftx)m 1927 to 
1936, the period in which the 
Texas Hlgjiway Department 
was formed.

n ie  three members (rf the 
present highway commission- 
chairman Reagan Houston of 
San Antonio, DeWltt Greer of 
Austin and Charles E. Simons 
of Dallas—were to be present 
at a 10:30 a.m. reception at the 
Abilene Civic Centv followed 
by a luncheon.

Luncheon planners said Hous- 
tin and Greer would make 
brief remarks.

Mayor J. C. Hunter Jr. pro
claimed the day as “Judge Ely 
Day” and Stadium Way in Abi
lene is to be dedicated as Judge 
Ely Boulevard.

More than 1,200 invitations 
were sent to highway depart
ment district <rffices, county 
judges and commissioners, 
mayors and oouncilmen and 
chamber of commerce officials 
in West Texas.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  “The 
Sting,” Glenda Jackson and 
Jack Lemmon were the big 
winnpr<i at th^  46th Academy 
Awards presentation, which 
had something for everybody. 
Even a streaker.

“The Sting” stung four other 
box office favorites, most 
prominently “The Exorcist.” 
and collected seven Oscars, in
cluding best picture of 1973.

' Lemmon, tortured garment 
maker of “Save the Tiger,” 
and Miss Jackson, the English 
lady on a swinging vacation in 
“A Touch of Qass,” won top 
acting honors in the awards 
Tuesday night. It was a second 
Oscar for both.

CON GAME
“The Exorcist,” which won 

two Oscars, was an early favor
ite in the race for best picture. 
But its shock and violence 
seemed to turn off many of the 

’•Academy voters, who are pre- 
' dominantly mature and long

standing members of the film 
community.

They seem to prefer a stan
dard and trouble-free film like 
“The Sting,” the stylish tale of 
a mammoth confidence game 
in Chicago.

Both “The Exorcist” and 
‘The Sting” had been nomi
nated for 10 awards.

In addition to best picture, 
“The Sting” won Oscars for 
George Roy Hill’s direction and 
David S. Ward’s screenplay. 
Julia Phillips shared producing 
honors with her husband, Mi
chael, and former actor Tony 
Bill, becoming the first woman 
p ^ u c e r  to v.'in Hollywood’s 
biggest prize.

PAPER MOON
Youth and age were served in 

the supporting' acting cate

gories. John Houseman, 71, the 
heartless Harvard professor of 
“The Paper Chase,” and Ta
tum O’Neal, 9, the dgarette- 
smoking confidence girl oi “Pa
per Moon,” won in their first 
film roles.

The awards ceremony was 
enlivened by a totally nude 33- 
year-old man who dashed 
across the sage before the Mu
sic Center audience as David 
Niven prepared to introduce 
Elizabeth Taylor.

The nudity was seen briefly 
by viewers tuned in to the na
tionally televised awards cere
mony.

The streaker identified him
self as Rd)ert Opel, a Holly
wood advertising man. He said 
his streak was "a hell of a way 
to launch a career as a comic.

Lemmon, 49, the Harvard 
graduate who won a supporting 
Oscar in 1955 for “Mister Rob
erts,” responded emotionally to 
his award. He commented 
pointedly about actors who had 
criticized the award. He said he 
felt it was “one hell of an hon
or, and I am thrilled.”

“Save the Tiger” was his 
fourth nomination as best ac
tor.

‘A TOUCH OF CLASS’
Miss Jackson, 39, was mak 

ing a film in Rome and was 
unable to accept her sec<»id Os
car. It was claimed by Mel 
Frank, coauthor and director- 
producer of “A Touch of 
Class.” Miss Jackson won her 
first Oscar in 1970 for “Women 
In Love.”

Houseman, veteran Broad
way and Hollywood producer 
and now head of the JuilUard 
School for Dramatics in New 
York’s Lincoln Center, per
formed his first screen role in 
‘The Paper Chase.”
“For die first time in a long 

and tumultuous life, I am al
most spewhless — but not 
quite,” said the urbane House 
man.

His award was popular with 
the trade audience, as was that 
of perky Tatum O’Neal, who 
upstaged her-father, Ryan, in 
‘Paper Moon.” Dressed in a 

stylish satin tuxedo with high 
heels, she thanked her director, 
Peter Bogdanovich, and her fa 
ther.

‘DAY FOR NIGHT
Day For Nlg^t,” Francois 

Truffaut’s story of the travails 
of making a movie, won the Os
car as best fcneign language 
film.

The best song was “The Way 
We Were,” from the movie of 
the same name, with music by 
Marvin HamliscA and lyrics by 
Alan and Marilyn Bergman. 
Hamlisch also won Oscars for 
his scores for “The Sting” and 
“The Way We Were.”

The telecast 'fUR and
sometimes deafedng three 
hours, but as usual, the show

THEFTS

Write-In Votes 
To Pick Winners
WESTBROOK — A dty 

election will be held in West
brook Saturday with no one 
filing for the mayor and two 
councilmen races. A write-in 
vote wiU fiU these places.

The present mayor is Sam 
Oden and the councilmen are 
W. A. Bell and D. A. Oglesby.

Q u i g l e y ’ s Flower Shop 
reported theft of money box and 
$50.

Charles E. Johnson reported 
theft of impact wrench.

Wendell Ware, 1301 Tucson 
repwled theft of a 1971 Grand 
Prix. It was located later in 
the day abandoned at the 7-11 
on Wasson Road.

Johnnie Ward at Quality 
Volkswagen reported thefts 
frotna boat beloriging to Robert 
Carter of Hobbs, N.M. Stolen 
from the boat were trolling 
m o t o r ,  props and other 
equipment taken, amounting to 

I$365.

M ISHAPS

had its touching and dramatic 
moments.

Two standing ovations wwe 
accorded to veteran superstars 
K a t h a r i n e  Hepburn and 
Groucho Marx. Miss Hepburn, 
still lovely but tremulous of 
voice, presented the Irving G. 
Thalberg Memorial Award for 
consistent high producUcHi to 
Lawrence . .Weingartan, w ^  
made some” of 'her fest coih- 
edies.

Groucho, 83 and looking it, 
appeared on stage to accept an 
honorary Oscar and the Acade 
my’s homage for himself and 
his zany brothers, stars of clas- 

c cotnedioKiif’Jhe 193(te and 
40s. "  - r r - . —
“I wish Harpo and Chico 

could have been here to share 
this great award,” the comic 
remarked. He said he also 
wished the award could be 
shared by his long-time dowa 
ger foil, the late Margaret Du
mont. *

UNDERSTANDS JOKE 
“ Most of all I want to thank 

my mother, because without 
her none of us would have been 
anything,” said Groucho. He 
also paid tribute to his man
ager-girl fiiend, Erin Fleming, 
“who makes my life worth liv
ing. She understands all my 
jokes.”

TERRYS AND FAMOUS FRIEND — Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ter 
ed by Col. Harland Sanders, founder of Kentucky Fried 
1973. The Terrys, who operate stores in Big Spring, Snyder and Lamesa, attended the C(H- 
onel’s international convention in Las Vegas, Nev.

Terry, Big Spring:, are congratulat- 
Chicken, on them perforroanoe hi

Nominations For Kelley 
Award Are Being Sought

FM 700 and Westover: Carl 
D. Carey, 802 Lorilla, 11:15 p.m. 
Tuesday, one car aocMlent.

10th and Gotiad: Ronald 
Travis Myrick 709 Anrta, Lonell 
Banks Jr., 506 NW 4th, 106 
p.m. Tuesday.

600 Main: Nathaniel Warren 
Zant, Ackeriy, Wesley Scott 
Campbell, 1405 Princeton, 2:37 
p.m. Tuesday.

Newsom’s Parking lot: Irma 
Correa, 507 NW 11th, Jdl 
WiUbanks, Sterling (Sty Rt., 
2:55 p.m. Tuesday.

Northcrest Apts parking lot: 
Jo Ann Miers, 1002 N. Main, 
Olive Reed, Bx. 803, 3:21 p.m. 
Tuesday.

3rd and Birdwril: Alphai 
Page G re e s ^
Miark Allen‘Tok, D«»v«- Ci 
4:58 p.m. Tuesday.

E ak  6tti and Circle Drive: 
Helen Lewis, 1701 Harvard, 
MUdred White, 619 Tulane, 5:43 
p.m. Tuesday.

7-11 Grocey ~ paijdag lot: 
SWrley Ann w.
6th, and vehickr.'^aft'left the 
scene, 8:14 p«i.

Entries are being sought by 
the American Association of 
Petroleum Landmen fw the 
annual Frank Kelley award to 
r e c o g n i z e  excellence in 
reporting oil and gas industry 
information.

T h e  award mcmorizalies 
F r a n k  Kelley, who for 
years was district landman for 
Mobil Oil Company at Colorado 
CRy and “who became a legend 
d u r ^  his own lifetime.” Kelley 
came to West Texas in the early 
days of oil development and 
beciune a part of the scene, 
not only in petroleum ex
ploration and production, but in 
water conservation, education 
peptics, diversified farming, 
b r e e ^ ^  of cattle and thorough
bred horses, plus a host of

community and area civic 
activities.

“He started broke and he 
never forgot it,” observed the 
AAPL in setting up the award 
which carries a plaque and $250 
stipend. He never saw himself 
as a self-made man (“A man’s 
no better than his friends and 
family”), and heads of cor
porations called him for counsel 
and reassurance; so did the 
little people with problems.” 

Frank Kelley died Aug. 5, 
1963, having left his mark upon 
West Texas as well as the 
p e t r o l e u m  i n d u s t r y  
Nominations should be sub
mitted to the AAPL, P.O. Box 
1984, Fort Worth, Texas 76101. 
No later than May 15.

Fast, Fleshy Phenomenon 
Shows His Shortcomings

Second Woman Is Named 
T o  Council A t Cee City
COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. 

Marion C. Bassham, who has 
ranching interests near here, led 
the ticket in Colorado City’s 
city council dection Tuesday 
receiving 484 votes in a 
moderately heavy turnout of 
voters.

The total vote was 629, down 
from last year’s 979 votes, 
which was an all-time high. 
Three persons were elected in 
at-large voting.

Mrs. Brassham will join Mrs. 
Tom Neff as the second woman 
on a seven-person council. Mrs. 
was elected in 1973 for a two- 
year term.

J. Lee Jones Jr., 69, who 
returned to Colorado City in 
1971 after a 50-year absence, 
was second with ^  votes.

Roundtable Set 
Here Thursday

Roundtable will be held for 
Boy Scout and Cub Scout 
Troops, their leaders, assistant^ 
den mothers and helpers d  7:30 
p.m. Thursday in the First 
Christian Church. Troop 401 wUl 
provide refreshments.^

Larry Hamner, 28,, was the 
t h i r d  successful candidate, 
receiving 282 votes.

Unsuccessful candidates were 
incumbent councilman Finis L. 
May, 280 votes; Charles Snider, 
167; Joe Stockton, 118; Donald 
Minshew, 99; and Herman 
Upshaw, 50.

Incumbent councilmen Eddie 
Piland and Lloyd Richards did 
not file for reelection. Their 
terms expire this month.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 
nude man, waving two fingers 
in a peace synjbol, streaked 
across the stage of the Acade- 
nty Awards, giving television 
viewers a brief gkmpse of the 
fleshy phenomenon.

PRESS BADGE
The streaker later identified 

himself as Robert Opel, a 33- 
year-oW Hollywood advertising 
man. He said he sneaked back- 
stage a t the award ceremony 
by wearing a press bac^e.

He saad he stripped back 
stage and dashed out as a s ^ -  
bolic gesture in favor of nuefity.

He was not arrested.
Sc^isticated actor David Ni

ven, who was rnstage and 
about to award the Oscar for 
best movie, appeared flus*ered 
by the exhibition and burst out 
laughing.

The audience laughed up
roariously. Regaining his com- 
posure, riivien said, “Isn’t  R 
laugh that the only laugh that 
man will get in his life will be 
by stripping off his clothes and 
showing his shortcomings.”

Actress Elizabeth Taylor, 
who came on stage just after 
the streaker, said, “That’s a 
pretty hard act to follow.” Lat
er in her speech she burst into 
giggles and said, “ I’m nervous. 
That really upset me. I think 
I’m jealous.”

Most members of the au
dience appared amused at the

M ISHAPS
2nd; Rosa Julia 

Timmerman, 403 E. 8th Henry 
M. Stewart, 1808 E. 15th, 10:18 
a.m. Tuesday.

FIRES
A grass fire reported at 1200 

N. Goliad. Quickly extinguished. 
10:51 p.m. 'Tuesday.

Several Reports 
Heard By Board
A dozen members of the Big 

Spring Board (R Realtors met 
at noon Tuesday In Coker’s 
Restaurant fOr their regular 
monthly meeting at which time 
several reports were ottered.

state director Jeff Brown 
presented a repent on buying 
selling real estate. Brown 
recently attended the 27 district 
meeting in Midland wRh fellow 
board officers. A public notice 
on the report wW soon be 
released.

Treasurer Phyllis Cox also 
reported on a speech ^  State 
B o a r d  President nanklin  
J e f f e r s  wMdi concerned 
possible doubling of college 
credR hours reqiRred for real 
estate brokers and salesmen’s 
Ucenste.

RANCH INN CAFE
N

4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581

SERVING FINE CHINESE POOD A PIZZA 

CHICKEN A  DUMPLINGS

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
THURS. ONLY.......... SL50

Moa. Thni Thun. 11:31 A.M. • M :M  P J I .  . 
FrL ft Sat 11:39 A.M. • U :3 I P.M. -  CMSd Sh .

display. Best actor recipient 
Jack Lemmon, who left the 
stage just before the streaker 
arm ed, said he had dreamed 
the n i^ t  before tl)at a streaker 
had interrupted his award.

But as R happened, he 
missed the streaker. “ I was in 
the elevator,” Lemmon told re
porters.

WORE WRIST BAND
Streaker Opel, after donning 

a track suit, la»w told news
men that he thought his sensa
tional appearanc3 at the 
awards would be “a hell of a 
way to launch a  career as a co
median.”

He said the only item he 
wore during the s t r ^  was a 
leather wrist band.'

WWI Vets Plan 
For Meeting

Veterans of World War I, the 
ladies auxiliary, Barracks 1474, 
will meet at a new location, 
Kentwood Methodist Church, 
2805 Lynn, at noon Saturday for 
a business session and a 
covered dish luncheon.

At that time, plans for the 
April 27 district convention of 
WW I vets, their wives and 
widows will be discussed.

All members are being urged 
to attend.

Serving The Finest 
In Home Cooked Foods

The TE A R O O M  C A F E TE R IA
1.80 Includes Tax ond Meal 

Serving Lunch 11-2 

Dinner 5-8

(Across From The Post Office 510 Main)

7-7644

Save Americas
Energy

Inter-city bus travel is the most fuel saving. Up to 85 
passenger miles per gallon. That’s  twfice as efficient as 
most automobiles. Four times as efficient as jet travel.*
W e can’t solve the energy crisis, but we make it a lot easier to 
live with by moving people at enormous savings in fuel.
Whether you’re going across the state or across the nation, 
traveling on a Continental Traiiways bus just makes sense.
When you help save America’s  energy you’re doing some
thing for everyone, including yourself. And our year-’round 
climate controlled, rest room equipped coaches with a mod
em new color concept, convenient schedules, and economi
cal fares make wise travel a pleasure.

Houston, Texas l-W A Y  
$22.44

5 SCHEDULES D AILY 
O N LY  1 CHANGE

Detroit, Mich. l-WAY 
$56.90

O N LY 3 CHANGES 
36 HOURS T O T A L  TRIP

R-TRIP
$42.64

R-TRIP
$108.15

“'Energy Intensiveness of Passenger and Freight Transport Modes: 1950-1STO,* by ErtO 
Hirst, April, 1973, for the National Science Foundation.

easiest travel on earth

Traiiways
3311 EAST 3rd 263-1331

A subsidiary of dwMA, inc.

f
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Mull Plans To Hike Landing
__ I

Fees At Dallas Love Field
DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas 

City CouiKil studied Tuesday 
plans to hike landing fees at 
Dallas Love l''ield in an effort 
to stave off a threatened mass 
airline exodus from the new 
Daiias-Fort Worth Airport.

STORMY MEETING 
In a stormy council meeting 

Monday, the council weathered 
accusations that such increases 
were illegal and decided to go 
through with plans to negotiate 
raising the landing fees fiom a 
nickel per 1,000 pounds to 65 
cents per 1.000 pounds.

Meanwhile, attorneys for 
American, Cintinental and Del
ta airlines filed a federal court 
brief saying their companies 
will be forced to leave the new 
*700 million airport and return 
to Love Field unless all airlines 
are forced to operate at the 
new facility, halfway between 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

The controversy began in 
1968 when major airlines

M ISHAPS

Cook’s Parking lot; Carolyn 
Sue Egan, 2710 Rebecca, and 
a vehicle that left the scene, 
1:55 p.m. Monday.

Entrance to the City Park; 
Mary Horn Herman, 1701 
Monticello, and a vehicle that 
left the scene, 9:05 p.m. Sunday 
(News item amended).

Wagon Wheel No. 1 parking 
lot: Ronald Miller, 447 Arm
strong, WAFB, and a vehicle 
that left the scene, 5:04 p.m. 
Monday.

5th and Main: Fred Butler, 
Jr., 2500 Cindy. Toni Thomas 
Hamby, 2900 Melrose.

FM 700 and W 80; Marie H. 
Epling, Midland, Donald D. 
Wood, 1313 Settles, 9:35 p.m. 
Monday.

agreed to move all their flights 
from Love Field when the Dal- 
las-Fort Worth airport was 
completed.

PANIC
Southwest Airlines, not a sig

natory to the agreement, was 
allowed to c-ontinue commuter 
operations at Love Field. Other: 
a i r l i n e s  complained this; 
drained off their passengers,! 
who preferred to fly out of the I 
less distant and more con-1 
venient Love Field.

Braniff returned a portion of; 
its operations to Ix)ve Field to

compete with Southwest, and 
Texas International aniwunced 
it would follow.

Those airlines remaining at 
the regional airport complained 
their share of landing fees, 
used to pay oi{ bond in 
debtedne.ss at the new airport, 
would become increasingly 
higher as more and more air
lines companies shifted service 
to Ivove Field.

Numerous suits have been 
filed in federal courts in efforts 
to stop a panic return to Love 
Field by airline c'ompanies.

Bridge Te.st
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

• itre  Tkt aUc*M TrttoM
East-West vuloerable. South 

deals.
NORTH 

*  A 72 
A K S

0 tes
« S 4 3 2

WEST EAST 
4k 9 8 S 4 

J 9 8 3  
0 J
4k J H 76

FCC Actions
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Federal Communications Com
mission on Monday announced 
these actions;

Conroe, Tex.-KIKR, Mont
gomery County Broadcasting 
Co. Inc., g ran t^  assignment of 
license to Family Group Enter
prises Inc.

Lubbock, Tex.-Troy Raymond 
Moran, construction permit for 
a new FM station.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

EvervthlMg la Masle 
Since 1927

113 Mala Pb.|2C3 2491

4k Q 10 5 
^ 1 4  4 
<> K 14 8 7 2 
kb K 8 S

SOUTH 
4k K J3  
^  Q7S2 
0  AQ43 
kb AQ

The bidding:
SMrth West North East
1 NT Pass 3 NT Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead; Seven of 0
No one likes to be in a po- 

ikion of having to guess 
right to make a contract, es
pecially if you can have your 
opponents do your guesung 
fw  you. Elxamine South’s 
technique on this hand.

The auction was straight
forward and to the pmnt. 
South showed a balanc^ 16- 
n  p o i n t s  and North’s 11 
pointa suggest game with 
something to spare.

West led the seven of dia
monds, and when South cap
tured East's jack with the 
queen, he had eight sure

tricks on top. There were 
several possibilities for de
veloping a ninth trick—the 
hearts could split evenly, es
tablishing declarer’s long 
heart, or either of the black 
suit finesses could succeed. 
Notice that, as the cards lie, 
all these possibilities were 
fated to come to naught. Yet 
declarer experienced no un
due difficulty in bringing 
home his contract.

First be tested the hearts, 
and was mildly disappointed 
when West discarded a club 
on the third round. However, 
rather than commit himself 
to either Mack-suit fmesae, 
.declarer next cashed the ace 
of diamonds. He was grati
fied when E^ast failed to fol
low, for the no tnimp game 
could now be underwritten.

Declarer continued with 
another diamond, and West 
found himself on play. He 
could cash two more dia
monds, but there was no es
cape. On the fifth diamond, 
declarer discarded his heart 
loser, and West was still on 
play. He was down to nothing 
but black cards, and was re
duced to a  Hobson’s choice 
of leading a w a y  from Ms 
queen of spades or king of 
clubs. Either would be Mto 
declarer’s major toiaoe, and 
would concede the fulfilling 
trick.

Researcher On Diabetes 
W ill Speak In Midland
Dr. H. S. Seltzer, researcher 

and chief of endocrinology at 
the V.A. Hospital in Dallas, u  
well as professor of medicine 
at U. T. Southwestern, will be 
in Midland Friday to give a 
public talk on “ Diabetes; Is A 
Cure Possible in Five Years?’’

Dr. Seltzer is one of Ihc 
leading researchers in the field 
of pancreas cell transplants 
which have produced cures of 
diabetic conditions in animals 
The discovery is one of the mosi 
promising finds of medical 
research in the past 25 years 
and has excited interest of 
medical profession with its 
possibilities. If enough money 
can be made available over the 
next five years, the transplant 
technique maybe perfected and 
would be ready for applicatior 
to human beings. Dr. Seltzer 
contends.

Dr. Seltzer will speak at 7:3(1 
p.m. in the cafeteria of Midland 
Memorial Hospital. There is no 
admission charge and diabetics

for other seminars are April 22, 
May 6, May 20, and June 3. 
For additional information, 
contact Mrs. Linnie Davidson, 
secretary, 900 W. Storey, (AC 
915 684-8306).

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

COME ON OUT — The Senior Talent Show is at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the high school auditorium. Mavis Ray and 
Mickie Fletcher will oe two of many senior girls perform
ing in song and dance acts. Tickets are 75 cents for adults 
and 50 cents for students with proceeds to go toward senior 
projects.

THEFTS

A1 Webb at 300 N. Benton

Al Hirt Tootin' 
$94,900 Blues

Miles Per Gallon 
Ratings Available
If you’re going tp buy a ncvi 

car and, want some idea of how 
many niiles to the gallon of gas 
your selection will get, consuit 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency’s Miles Per GaUon 
Ratings for 1974 Cars.”

The booklet tells how mucii 
m i l e a g e  per gallon both 
domestic and foreign cars go! 
during tests conducted last tali 
by the n v i r o n ni e n t al 
P r 0 t e c t i 0 . Agency (E P '"  
Single copies (free) of the 
“Miles Per Gallon Ratings for 
1974 Cars” are available free 
from Consumer Information, 
Pueblo, Colo. 81009. Copies of

their families, science s t u d e n t s r a t i n g s  for 1973 cars mav 
and any riterested persons arc;he ordered from the same 
encouraged to at!end. Dr. address.
Seltzer is the first in a serie.s

U  COLLEGE PARK
u V k e ^ m c L f

263-1417

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 7:90 

FEATURE AT 
7:19 and 9:11

B U T C H & T H E  K ID  

A R E B A C K I
Just for the fun of It I

PAUL NEW MAN  
ROBERT REDFORD 
KATHARINE ROSS.

'*BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID"
PinaviS40n* • Color by DuCum*

of four seminars sponsored by 
the newly formed Permian 
Basin Diabetes Association 
Other seminars will cover such 
topics as diet, living habits, fool 
care and complications. Dates

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) - !  
Jazz trumpeter .Al Hirt has,; 

reported theft of $100 in change.|been legally separated from his 
7-11 at 18th and Gregg I  "  31 years and has agreed

reported at 10:35 p.m. that I®^  . , , . , nual support payments.
som el^y  stole school supplies; ^jaj.y patureau Hirt had filed,-
and at 11;M p.m. that someone separation, alleg-!
took a b o t^  of wme and a jpg that he abandoned their
package of Doritos. „„ ^arch  21. 1973.

Tri-City Bottling Co. reported

UtMi
MISS YOUR 

PAPER?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone.

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:39 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundavs Until 
11:09 aim.

Ask
Your W ife  

'"D inner
(and bring along the kids)

You’ve got a great meal cornin’ 
when vou come into FURR’S

c| [g |f ] [e] [g [e ] |r] [U [g [s
damage to two gates and fen
ce, theft of welding rod, value; 
$300.

Texas Electric reported $384 
worth of tools taken from truck 
parked at 1425 E. 6th.
. Jess Bedwell, Sterling C i t y  
Route, reported theft of 1957 
Chevrolet. It was located in 
Midland and returned to owner.

Mollie Neefe, No. 6 Pon- 
derosa, reported theft of $3,000 
ring.

• ■ ..'ttr*.

n-HI’-rrUi:

Sleeping. Pills, 
Marijuona Buried

RITZ THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 
4 DAYS ONLY

^ ^ 3

■ t j & . G

AM9if*«urs <ANnnniMMooiK'tKiN 
if^TUNNY CAR SUMMeR** Starring JIM CH'NN 

■MfoROHMlLn orodutwaACliVOPf
■DbflKMPNUrS/XHNIMORS Cair ly OClUJC* 

Dilt*iMby4MtASSAOOe mUSiND

R/70 THEATRE
HELD OVER 

2 MORE NIGHTS 
OPEN 7:15

^W oody T)iane  
c A l le i i^ " " '' T ^ a t o n

“^ l e e p e y ”
I K Um M  Arlittt |

JET DRIVE-IN
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 7:39

ACTION-PACKED 
DOUBLE FEATURE

MW b coNNl iinost ioadUi

PLUS 2nd FEATURE
•'THE DARING 
DOBERM ANS"

LAREDO, Tex. (AP) — Po- 
Uoe held a man today they said 

I had buried 200 pounds of mari- 
IJuana in his backyard along 
iwith 2,200 sleeping pills.
I Officers said part of the 
drugs and weed were stored in 

'a 55-gallon drum buried in the 
ground.

Charges were not filed imme
diately.

FRESH  C A TF IS H
Thurs., Fri. & Sat

AA •  French Fries 
W  ^  •  Tosaed Salad 

e  Rush Puppies
All Tha Fish . n ., .
You Can- Eat . . . . . .

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TR U C K  STOP
INTERSTATE 29 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Moonglow antd Fancy Free 
Capless Wigs 9.90

So comfortable orud natural 
l(X)king . . . that only you will know 
you're wearing them . . . need no 
styling . . . just shake, flip or brush 
into place and you're off.

Wig and Millinery Department

...... 6

Easter Bunny Fashions
. . .  for the little miss . . . toddler sizes 1 to 3, and
girls 3 to 6x and 7 to 14 sizes, Martha Miniatures
and Ruth of Carolino . . . come see oil the
dainty stylings in yummy colors . . that
will moke her the prettiest in the Easter
Parade . . . Choose now from o complete
selection 18.00 to 28.00

Children's Department i
1
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B U T BILLINGHAM  M U S T  FACE AARO N

VP Ford To Toss Out First Pitch
By Th* Associottd Prtts

Gerald Ford and Jack Bil- 
lingham have both been an
nounced as starters for Thurs
day’s major league baseball 
opener between the Cincinnatli 
Reds and the Atlanta Braves in 
Cincinnati.

But the vice president has a 
big advantage. He doesn’t have 
to worry about serving up Hank 
Aaron’s 714th home run.

“Everybody in the place is 
going to give him a standing 
ovation when he comes up to 
bat. My stomach is probably 
going to turn over a couple of 
times and I’ll swallow hard. 
Then I’ll have to get down to 
business,’’ said the lanky Cin
cinnati pitcher who has given 
up five homers to Aaron in his 
career.

There’s no indication that Aa

ron will definitely be in the 
Braves’ line-up to continue his 
pursuit of Babe Ruth’s career 
homer mark, other than Base- 
b a 11 Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn’s recent memo that he 
expected the 40-year-old star to 
make an appearance.

But if the homer does come, 
Billingham says it won’t be the 
end of the world.

“It’s not something that’s go
ing to haunt me the rest of my 
life.’’ Billingham said. “Nobody 
will remember it a month lat
er.’’

Ford \Vas named as the White 
House starter for the opener, 
accepting an invitation from 
Kuhn and Reds’ President Bob 
Howsam.

In exhibition games Tuesday, 
Minne.sota bom b^ Boston 13-0, 
a split Philadelphia Phillies

EXHIBIT ION
BASEBALL

.squad lost to Pittsburgh 10-2,'10, the New York Mets blanked 
while another squad beat theithe New York Yankees 3-0, the 
St. Louis Cardinals 8-4, the Chi-j Detroit 'Tigers beat the Houston 
cago White Sox beat the RedsiAstros 4-2, the Atlanta Braves 
7-6, the Milwaukee Brewers!edged the Baltimore Orioles 3- 
trimmed the Chicago Cubs 11- 2, the California Angels beai

University of Southern Califor- 
jjnia 8-5, and Los .\ngeles Dodg

ers beat San Francisco 10-8.
The game between Montreal 

ianl Kansas City was called ofi 
|l)ecause of rain, 
i The ball Ford throws out I won’t be worth anything near 
what the record-breaking ball 
hit out of the park by Aaron 
will bring. Spalding, whose 
baseballs are used by both ma
jor leagues, got into the ball 
bidding business Tuesday, of
fering $15,000 for the ball Aaron 
hits for No. 715.

M e a n w h i l e ,  the Texas 
Rangers were sold by Bob

TutuMy’s Games
Atlanta 3, BoHImore 2 
CIncInnotl 7, Chicago (A) 6 
Detroit 4, Houston 2 
Los Angeles 10, Son Froncloco I, called. 

• Innings
Montreal vs. Kansas City, canceled, 

rain
New York (N) 3, New York (A)

0
Phllodelphio I, St. Louis 4 
Pittsburgh 10, Philadelphia 2 
Chicago (N) 11, Milwaukee 10 
Collfornlo I, U. of Soulhem Colli. 5
Minnesota 13. Boston 0 
Ooklond I, Cleveland 3

Short to a Dallas-Fort Worth 
group for $10 million dollars.

Short, who retained 10 per 
cent of the team, said, “ I did 
everything I could in Washing
ton to make the team a suc
cess, and I wouldn’t stay with 
this team if I didn’t  believe it 
eventually will pay dividends.’’ 

Chicago Cubs pitdier Milt 
Pappas topped a list of several 
players who were trimmed by 
■lubs shuffling their rosters in 
‘eparation for opening-day 

pf
Pkppas, 34, is one victory shy 

of bfcoming the third pitcher to 
notch) 100 victories in each 
leaeup. While pitching in the 
Am^ican League, he compiled 
Hi victories, while he has won 
9» tranies in the National 
League.

Braves Shock 
Celts, 115-105

BIG SPRING H e r a l d
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1974 SEC. B

By Tht Atsocloted Pr*u

Some people would be satis
fied with the improvement the 
Buffalo Braves have shown this 
season. They doubled their vic
tory total in the regular season 
from 21 to 42, turned last sea
son’s National Basketball Asso
ciation’s Rookie of the Year 
Bob McAdoo into the NBAs 
leading sc-orer, and on and on.

But suddenly, the young 
Braves are throwing a scare 
into the Boston Celtics in their 
Eastern Conference semifinal 
playoff series. Buffalo’s 115-105 
triumph in Buffalo Tuesday 
night evened the series at one 
victory apiece, and the fourth- 
year club appears to be gaining 
confidence with each game.

The Celtics had defeated the 
Braves in five of their seven 
regular season games and in 
Saturday’s opener in Bo.ston.

In the other NBA playoffs, 
the Los Angeles Lakers 
trimmed the i.Miilwaukee Bucks 
98-96, and the Capital Bullets 
downed the New York Knicks 
88-79.

'Hiere were no playoff games 
scheduled in the American Bas- 
ketall Association.

“I think we can beat them 
when we play our game,” said 
rookie guard Ernie DiGi^orio, 
who had 18 points in a balanced 
Buffalo scoring attack. “The 
big thing is, we have to play 
drfense.”

McAdoo, who led the Braves 
with 23 points, doesn’t seem 
worried about that. “It’s the 
t o ^ e s t  defense we've played 
this year,” he said.

•Hie Celtics, led Tuesday 
night by Jo Jo White’s 27 
points, EkMi Nelson’s 21 and 
John Havlicek’s 20, have the 
extra game at home in the 
series.

Lakers 98, Bucks 96
Elmore Smith, traded earlier 

In the season from Buffalo to 
Los Angeles, scored 30 p in ts  
and grabbed 17 rebounds to 
help Los Angeles trim Mil
waukee and cut the Bucks’ 
series lead to 2-1.

Smith outscored Milwaukee 
center Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
by a point and collected two

Sports. . .  
In Brief

FOOTBALL
WASHINGTON — Gary Col

lins, former Al-Pro reciver 
with the Cleveland Browns, was 
signed by the Washington Am
bassadors of the new World 
Football League as a player 
and assistant coach. >

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. — Jim 
Williams was fired as head 
football coach at Florida A&M 
University after he refused to 
resign.

BASEBALL
ATLANTA — The AUanta 

Braves acquired Ivan Murrell 
from the San Diego Padres.

TENNIS
MUNICH — Second-seeded 

Hie Nastase of Romania beat 
Alan Stone of Australia 7-6, 6-1, 
in th^ first round of the World 
Championship Tennis’ Red 
Group To4HT»ament.

NEW ORLEANS — Sixth- 
seeded Brian Fairie woo a tiC' 
breaker in the second set to 
liminate Britian’s Buster Mot- 
tram 7-5, 7-6 in World Tennis 
Championship play.

more rebounds in a game 
which saw a brief return to ac
tion by the Lakers injury-pla
gued star ^ a r d  Jerry West, who 
finished with four points.

Bullets 88, Knicks 79
Capital Uxrfc a 2-1 lead in 

their series with New York be
hind a 22-pint performance by 
little Kevin Porter on the 
Knicks’ home court.

In the other NBA playoff, the 
Chicago Bulls and Detroit Pis
tons resume their deadlocked 
Western Conference semifinal 
with Game Three at Chicago 
Friday night.

In the American Basketball 
Association, the New York Nets 
take a 2-0 lead to Hampton, 
Va., for Thursday night’s thii'd 
game against the Squires and 
Kentucky leads Carolina 1-0 en
tering to n i^ t’s second game in 
the East Division series.

The Utah Stars own a 2-0 ad
vantage while travelling to Sanl 
Diego for Games Three and' 
Four tonight and 'Thursday 
night against the Conquistadors 
and the Indiana Pacers-San An
tonio Spurs series is one-all go
ing into tonight’s third game at 
San Antonio in the West Divi
sion semifinals.

'Prisoner' Foreman Back 
Home After Two Fights

HOUSTON (AP) -  Heavyweight 
champion George Foreman, who had 
several brushes with the law here 
during his youth, says his post-fight 
tax problems in Venezuela made him 
feel like a tramp and prisoner.

He returned home early today, six 
days later than he intended after being 
detained in Caracas, Venezuela, by 
a tax squabble which followed his 
victory over Ken Norton.

“I was gangstered,” Foreman told 
a newsman on the plane en route 
from New York to Houston. “For 
a world heavyweight champion to be 
treated like a tramp isn’t a good 
feeling. For the first time in my 
life, I felt like a prisoner.”

Despite his long ordeal and ap
prehension about retiuTiing to visit 
his ailing mother. Foreman talked 
graciously with newsmen on his ar
rival here, although offered an option 
to leave by a side exit by an airlines 
employe.

Smiling and carrying a bouquet of 
multi-colored roses. Foreman revealed 
that maybe things are starting to 
come up roses outside the ring as

well as in.
He had to pay $241,000 in taxes 

before he was allowed to leave 
Venezuela, but Don King, who co-pro- 
moted the March 26 fight, said he 
will reimburse Foreman for the taxes.

With that understanding. Foreman 
said the $10 million bout with Muham
mad Ali in September in the African 
nation of Zaire was still on.

“There is an understanding, so it’s 
my understanding that the fight will 
be held in Africa,” he said. “I’d jump 
out of an airplane for $5 million and 
then fight five Muhammad Alls.

“Right now Africa seems more like
ly for the fight and that is more 
fitting. That way I can knock him 
all over the jungle.”

A small knot of fans, mostly airport 
employes, gathered at H o u s t o n  
Intercontinental AirpOTt as Foreman 
arrived. He disappointed a waiting 
crowd of about 150 at New York’s 
Kennedy Airport earlier by leaving 
via a rear exit to board the plane 
for Houston.

Foreman plans to visit his mother 
here before returning to Los Angeles.

Steers Come Back Twice 
In 11-10 Win Over Cougars

By JACK COWAN
Playing in weather made only 

for stayit% home and watching 
Star 'TreS reruns, the Big 
Spring Steers climbed out of 
their frustrating slide Tuesday 
with a clutch 11-10 extra inning 
victory over Abilene Cooper.

SophomMC Pat Carroll belted 
a two-run single in the bottom 
of the eighth to win it for the 
Steers, who had made their 
second comeback in the wind
blown clash at Steer Park. It 
marked the fourth win in 17

Cougars with singles, and both i tripled to score Morelion, and 
crossed the plate to stake the then tied up by stealing home, 
visitors to a 2-0 first inning'
edge. The Steers return to action

Big Spring got one back in P
host Odessa High at Steer Park.
COOPER
Rusty Hamrig 2b 
Ricky Lewis pr 
Trey Deed ss 
Steve Kennedy If 
Alon Lokatto lb, p

the first when Rodriguez 
walked, took second on Can
ning’s sacrifice bunt and scored 
on a single by Morelion. Carroll,
Alvarez and Ray Don Box, 
loaded the bases to set thingsi?2;*iS2?!l « 
up for Canning in the second! Lowrenc* crpw ib 
frame, and the Uttle iuniori^^^f; ^
.slammed it over the left field 
fence to put his team on top |bhi spring 
by 5-2.

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

WELCOME HOME — Barry Canning gets congratulations from teammates Tuesday after 
smacking a grand slam home nm during second inning action in Big Spring's 11-10 tri
umph ever Abilene Cooper. Albert Alvarez and John Morelion (17) await the home run hit- 
ter, while Coiw>s ■. T»rry> Lamberl,' U f te 'enjoying the scene in the background.

games for the Longhorns this, 
season, and the 17 hits by the' Kennedy and Lakatta ripped 
team was also a big turn-back-to-back homers in (he 
around. j third to pull the visitors back

It was some sort of IS
errors to make It home with 
the tying run.

It was Baber who put the 
Cougs back on top with a home 
run in the sixth, and then

anyone could hit the ball at all, 
actually. With wind gusting up 
to 50 mph and dust blowing 
everywhere, the game seemed 
to be on the verge of being

t S r t  '"aTrS aflko“ ' S !  ='"'="0 >"<>lioKlcrs and tans ajuio were .... ^
Cougs a 7-5 lead.

JETS, BB^RS SIGN JEWELS

The Steers waited until the 
bottom of the seventh to get 
back into the action as Smith

NFL Joins in Bidding Baffle
By Tht AtteclotpR PrtM

Long months remain before 
the football season opens offi
cially, but the way things have 
lieen going in the off.season, the 
games could prove an anticli
max.

T h e  N a t i o n a l  Football 
League, made more fully 
aware of the World Football 
League by the bombshell sign
ings of tte  three Miami Dolphin 
stars Sunday, reached deep into 
its p<K;ketibO(̂  Tuesday and 
came up with two first-round 
draft choices.

Massive defensive tackle Cart 
Barzilauskas agreed to terms

with the Am ericai^^nference 
New York Jets for g.ihree-year 
contract reported as high as 
$650,000, while the Chicago 
Bears signed No. 1 choice Way- 
mond Bryant of Tennessee 
State — a linebacker.

In both cases, the WFL made 
strong overtures to the college 
stars, only to lose in the bar
gaining through doubts that it 
— regardless of Messrs. 
Csonka, Warfield and Kiick — 
will prove itself viable this 
summer.

“I put a lot of emphasis on 
playing in the NFL,” said

made miserable by the storm.
The loss ended Cooper’s faint 

hopes for a first half title as 
the team slipped to 2-3 in Dist.
5-AAAA action, and on the year 
the Cougars are 5-10. Big 
Spring, which won its first home 
game, is also 2-3 in district.

Also on Tuesday the Steer and 
tooper junior varsities battled,
P6ut the weather was so bad at 

Bryant, the second-round pick who jumped to the WFL Bir- Johnny Stone Paik the game
■ ■ ' ‘ had to be called after three

kmings with Cooper leading, 3-1.
John Thomas Smith went (he

said made him the highest^jaidifull eight innings in posting the , , . . ,
n ia v p r in thA sn n rt’ .O hi.ktorv fo r t h »  I  vnwihnmo h i ,  SlOan, 3 lOW -kCy bOSS w h o  playS

down his role with North Caro-

of the Washlngton-Baltimore 
Ambassadors. “We had doubts 
the WFL would get off the 
ground.”

mingham Americans -- start 
ing with the 1976 season — for 
a multi-year contract one agent

Sloan Earns 
'Coach' Honor
NEW YORK (AP) -  Norm

Barzilauskas, 6-foot-6 and 265 
pounds felt the same way. The 
offer from the New York Stars 
was termed “ substantial” by 
the big tackle’s lawyer, and 
covered fewer years, but Barzi
lauskas expressed concern over 
the numerous franchise shifts 
the WFL already has suffered.

That fact apparently didn’t 
matter to Oakland Raider vet
eran quarterback Ken Stabler,

player in the sport’s history, [victory for the Longhorns, his 
It wasn’t the money that second of the year after four

Short Unloads His Rangers, 
Breaks Even At S10 Million

ARUNGTON, Tex. (A P )- 
Bob Short says his six-year 
venture into professional base
ball was a “break-even” mat
ter financially after he made a 
$5 million profit off the Los Ar 
geles Lakers in basketball.

Short, a Minneapolis trucking 
baron, sold the Texas Rangers 
of the American League for $10 
million Tuesday to a Dallas- 
Fort Worth group headed by in
dustrialist Brad (Jorbett, but re 
tained 10 per cent of the club.

“I paid $9.4 million for the 
basebaU team and it was al 
most a break-even situation,” 
Short said after a news confer
ence. “It was great I didn’t  go 
under. Now, when I sold the 
Lakers it was almost all profit. 
'The sale {Mice was $5,175 mil
lion and most all of it was prof
it.”

Short, who lost $1 million in 
the two years the Rangers were 
in Texas, said “I wish I could 
have done better by myself.”

Short added, “ I have great

1-

joy but some misgivings in 
making the announcement. I 
did everything I could in Wash
ington to make the team a suc
cess, and I wouldn’t  stay with 
bis group if I didn’t believe it 
rventually will pay dividends.” 

He said, “I’ll stay in at least 
a full year and I might be in 
forever. It just depends on how 
things go. A million dollars is 
still a lot of money to me.

Short drew the wrath of the 
Washington, D.C., press and 
some club owners when he

tion’s capital to Texas.
“I feel metroplex ownership 

of the team will give it a big 
boost,” Short said. “ It’s good it 
is now locally owned.”

Corbett of Fort Worth, who 
parlayed a $300,000 loan from 
the Small Business Adminis
tration in 1967 into a company 
that reported sales of $55 mil
lion in 1973, said, “I come from 
the Bronx and ^ e w  up in the 
shadows of Yankee Stadium 
It’s always been a dream to owndUllIt; irtlUU u w ire is  WIICIl IIC iv  o aiw ajro u ^ i i  a m iv o j

moved Ihe team from the na-la major league team.”

Permian Tops Lee, 5-0, 
Coptures First Half

Specials —  Thurs., Fri. And Sat.
BREAKFAST

e o l r A e  Bacon or Sausage 
n O l  Hash Browns, Coffee....... 1.10

LUNCH
HAMBURGER STEAK or
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK ................................. 1.60

EVENINOS

Thors. Fri. and Sat. 
19^* Sirloin ^ ............

. $6.99
52.99 co.H.h............. . $2.00

SANDS RESTAURANT  
AN D  CHAR-STEAK HOUSE

2Ni West Highway M Dial 143-2411

Lee and Abilene own 3-2 
marks. Big Spring, San Angelo, 
Cooper and MicUand follow at 
2-3 and Odessa Is in the cellar 
at 14.
Lot 020 m  » -S  i  2

Odessa Permian, riding a 13- 
hit attack, spanked Midland Lee 
9-5 Tuesday and sacked up at 
least a tie for the Dist. 5-AAAA 
first half champioii^ip.

A victory in either of the two 
remaining games would give 
the Panthers, now 5-0 and 11-1, 
the crown. Lee, which could 
have moved Into a tie for the 
lead with a win, slipped to 3-2 
and 9-8.

Elsewhere in the league, Big 
Spring rallied for a solid 11-10 
d ^ sk m  over AWlene Cooper 
in a du.st storm at Steer Park,
A b i l e n e  .spoiled Keith 
Ellwanger’s one-hitter with a 3-0 j  w  oo? ?
t r iu m p h  o v e r San .Angelo and Ellwongw- onO Homoiotlon;. Horrj* ond

Midland clowned Odessa 84. i <(M). ~

brought aboi* the move. “Get
ting back to the South was pret
ty important to me,” said the 
27-year-old — the AFC’s lead
ing passer last season and engi
neer of a 94-1 playoff season 
for the Raiders.

“I was bom in the South, 
raised in the South, played foot
ball in the South (at Alabama), 
and I’d like to continue to do 
so.”

But money may draw five 
starting players from the Balti
more Colts to the WFL as it did 
former All-Pro wide receiver 
Cary Collins to the Ambassa
dors and Houston Oilers quar
terback Ed Hargett to the 
Honolulu Hawailans Tuesday.

Baltimore linebackers Mike 
Curtis and Ted Hendricks, de
fensive end Roy Hilton, running 
back Don McCauley and safety 
Rick Volk all are in the option 
year of their contracts ar,d 
have expressed readiness to 
jump.

Miami Dolphins safety Jake 
Scott may find that there’s 
services for Ihe Honolulu Ha
wailans. The Miami Herald re 
ported in its Wednesday edi 
tions that Scott “is close” to a 
multi-year, six-figure contract i 
with the WFL team. |

Lee Volleyball !
Team Eliminated '
ABILENE -  Dist. 2-AAAA 

volleyball champion Midland 
Lee droppel a 15-7, 5-14, 16-14 
decision to Irving 'Tuesday in 
bi-district playirff action.

Irving now meets Pampa In 
regional competition, with a 
state tourney berth the victors’! 
prize

*  r  h tW 
5 1 1 0  
0 Q 0 0 
5 2 2 1

3 2 3 3 
5 12 1
4 2 3 1
5 12 0 
0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
3 1 1 0  

37 10 14 0 
Ok r h tM

4 2 10
4 2 3 4
5 1 1 1
4 13  2
5 2 2 1
4 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0
5 13 2
3 1 1 0  
10 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0
4 1 1 0  

32 11 17 11
20} 020 03-10 
Vn 000 24_11

Connmg, 
RtynelOi, Bax oe

Semmy Rodriguai u  
Barry Connig rf 
Eorl R«ynold» cf.K 
John Mortllon 3b 
John Smith p 
Dick Bottla c 
KH Gi-Ica pr 
Kant Ntwum pr 

Carroll 2b 
Alborf Alvorn If 
Woynt Dickons ph 
Bruct Abba pr 
Lovyronct Byrd d  
Roy DonBox 1b 

TOTALS 
Coopar 
Big Spring 

E . —  Doan.
AAortllon I  Bottla,
—  Bio Spring 2; LOB —
Sorting 9; 28 —  Doan.
Roynolds, Alvaraz; 3B —
—  Konnody, Lakotta, Borbor,
SB —  Homrlc, Lonyts, Dooiv Bobor, 
Lawson; U —  Huck Deo, Guy borvi 
nlng; SF —  Morol^on.

IB H R Kr Bb M  
Lowson 7 14 10 10 2 5
Lokertto (L. 2.4) 1 - 3 2 1 1 0 0  
Smith (W, 2-4) I  14 10 7 5 t

HOP —  by Lokatto, Bottla; WP —
T owson; U —  Huck Doa, Guy Lorot 
T  -  2:35.

Cooetr 0, Big h, Rodrii
Smith; HR 

Connli

defeats. He gave up 14 hits, 
including three home runs, but 
seemed strong even until the 
end.

Cooper had faded some after 
a fast start off Smith — three 
straight singles to open the 
game — but found the secret 
again in the e i^ th  when Steve 
Kennedy drove in a pair of runs 
and then scored on a misplayed 
ball by center feildcr Lawrence 
Byrd. It gave CHS a com
manding 10-7 edge.

But the Steers came back on 
doubles by Sammy Rodriguez 
and Earl Reynolds and a single 
by Canning, whose grand slam 
homer in the second indicated w ^ e n  * "who

lina State’s national champion
ship basketball team, was 
named The Associated Press 
Coach of the Year today.

The modest transplanted Hoo- 
sier scored a runaway victory 
over Marquette’s Al McGuire, a 
man whom Sloan beat just as 
easily for the national title.

The 47-year-old Sloan collect
ed 81 points to 35 for McGuire 
in balloting by the nation’s 
sports writers and broad
casters.

Notre Dame’s Dick Phelps 
placed third with 24 votes, 
Michigan’s Johnny Orr was! 
fourth with 19 and UCLA’s John i

INCOME 
TAX TIME

Where’s 
the money 

coming 
from?

he had broken a four-for-30 
tutting slump this year.

H iat’s when Cooper starter 
Don Lawson exited the game 
in favor of big Alan Lakatta. 
John Morelion sent a sacrifice 
fly to center field to score 
Canning as the count went to 
10-9, and then Smith singled ̂

Lawson hit Dick Battle to load 
the bases, and wiith one out 
Carroll slapped his third hit of 
the afternoon through the right 
side of the Cougar infield to 
finish the rally.

Rusty Hamric and Trey Deen 
had opened the game for the

award five 
with 14.

limes.
won
was

this I 
fifth!

T h a t’s w here .

SIC Credit Company
SOI East 3rd 

267-5241

CO TTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.
297 Austin 263-8391

stock*

FAFNIR
PILLOW  BLOCKS

Bobby Marlott, Mgr. 
enff Riley, Sales

Permlon 400 014 x— »  13 4
Frazlor, McNeal (0) ond Murroy;

Kooor and Breozeola. W —  Koger (74)). 
t  —  Froilar (5-11.

2B —  Torr**, Lt«; Brezeole, Permlon. 
3B —  Koger, Lovoro ond Austin, Por- 
mlon; Lougblln. Lae. HR —  Stavoiw,
Let.

4> a *
OdoSM 202 000 0 -4  t  2
Midland 104 210 X— 0 >1 1

Hudnell, Hoy»* <31. M. Jobnsoo (4),
Wolker (6) and Lunoford; Cole end 
Copotond. W —  Cola (3-31. L —  •Hudnell 
(3-2).

2B —  Eubank*. Odeno; Cole. MIdlond. 
HR —  Fombro, Odesto; Smilb, Mlekend. 

• 4> •

HOfil (5-2). I. -

f i l e
State 
IVational 
Hank

V ll come . . .  

to the $165,000 (est) 

W EST TEXAS FU TU R ITY.

A great weekend of high-speed action begins with 
twilight racing Friday.

Tklf (I one 01 Hm  Mtgast Ihroo-day reeint «yaakandi 
Of Ike Spring Saoton. beginning with IwHigkt racing 
Friday. .Sunday's feature race It the ltdS.Mg (est) W IST  
TEXAS FUTURITY far twa-y«ar-aldt. See the notlon'i 
(Inoft Ouorter Hertot In a blazing 330-yord bottla for the 
top prize money.

Come out to the races this weskend at Sunlond P e rk ......
wkere tktre's always Sundt./ gosollna Hi Juarez. Mexico, 
lust minutes from Ike track.

Post Times: 3:01 P.M. Fridays,
Saturdays and Sandays at 1:39 P.M.

SuiiUmd
5 MILES WEST OF DOWNTOWN EL PASO (506) 589-1131

3

(
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Crossword Puzzle

deAUTiFUL/ ' / ^ u T i v e  ?  ^

I —  lA a / d o ttm i/m / f o tm

ACROSS
1 Beltline 
6 Crankcase 

10 Snatch
14 Consent
15 At any time
16 Separation center
17 — fatale
18 Hawaiian goose
19 Architectural pier
20 Units of freight
22 Residents; suffix
23 Melody
24 —  Hemingway 
26 Muddy sediment 
30 Punitive
32 —  Haute
33 Mayhap
37 The Orient
38 American humorist
39 Ibsen heroine
40 Wax nostalgic
42 More peculiar
43 English 

pamphleteer
44 Ectble mollusk
45 City in Syria
48 Obese
49 —  passu
50 Sudden inspira

tions: 2 w.
57 Stage article
58 Life of Riley
59 Similar
60 Gaelic
61 River to the 

North Sea

62 Freshen
63 Caustic solutions
64 Fix a dog
65 "Mr. —  Goes to 

Town’’

DOWN
1 Float gently
2 Electric lamp 

inspector
3 "My Friend — "
4 Trucking rig
5 Adolescent; 

compound
6 Mister; Spanish
7 Pigmented eye 

layer
8 F ix

9 —  of mind
10 Midwest farms
11 French income
12 Contributes
13 Crow 
21 Rb
25 College cheer

26 Headliner
27 —  majesty
28 —  and Thummir
29 Sewers
30 British coins
31 Sea eagle
33 Shove
34 Drowses
35 Canadian Indian
36 Nobleman 
38 Doesn’t mind
41 Velvet pile
42 “ —  Bound"
44 Isle of —
45 Fencing feint
46 —  Parks
47 Uneven
48 Ardent
51 Grate harshly
52 On the briny
53 Away from 

the wind
54 Sunset and —
55 Supplemented
56 Embroiders

P I  V M  I s  f|PEARC0NTKl6inDR, 
40l*5ia?V UA5 
, TERRIBLE!

"UEW00LDUKET0 5ENDIT 
BACRTO WU,8tfr‘(DU DIP NOT 
INaOOe RETURN RJ5TA6E"

*?.e. don't  6ENP THE 
RETUfN ft)5TA66 NOli).. "

/ _________A __

7 ^ E  THREi)
^  OtTTTHE WlNDOtt)/"

.1

Y O U  M U S T  L O V E  
0 IF?P S , R O L L O  —  

Y O U  H A V E  S O  
M A N Y  B I R D -  

H O U S E S

Y E S — I M  T R Y I N G  
T O  A T T R A C T  

E V E R Y  K IN D  O F  
B I R D  T H E R E  IS

uauuuuLlua i□UUUB
□QUU UUDinQ

UUUOII
□nan
UUI3U

□uuu Liuuiia unua

Unicramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
term four ordinary words.

WHASS • itra to yao CMMgi y>«M atosi e.qeito aoeorMe

d l

'' N

GA[LED  I

:t x :
MA[N LEE

I

4-3
A PROCniCT 

USUALLY SEEN IN 
6 TDKB WlNPOWS.

1 2 3 4
n

14

17

20

123

INGYPT

d : ^
MiSlI

Now arrange the circled letters 
te  form the surprUe answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

Y  y  Y  Y  ''
A  A

(Aowrave •eawnrew)
sABOVI CAMD. ROSARY PUMCS

»ea ge:

26 27 28 29

32

37

40

43

45 46 47

49

57

60

63

21

r 7 8 nrr !

41

31

25

,0 T T T T

r -22

139

50 51

58

161

164

52

34 35 36

53 54 55 56

h .

W A T U I O n i Y  
Jk fARRAH 

OPtONDONs
m u fn x s s K

ACOMKAICR.' 
YOU UINC SOME 
TRULY RAREOMBŜ

>IOfT A COIM DEALE1?. SIR. A________________ .ER *5\K. A
F A K R IS T £R . I  REPRESENT 
A CUBNT WHO IS BREAKING 
UP A PlSTtNfiUlSHEP COLLECTION-

THE DEPOSED RULER OP A MIP-EASTEPH 
COUNTRY WHO PREFERS TO REAAAIH 
a n o n y m o u s . ' h e  m u s t  r a is e  a  H A L ^
A MILLION
DOLLARS VERY
s e c r e t i v e l y .

1 feels
ciulg-boundl 
‘ 1 is iH 

cause 
of his 
llness

V  Theu’s more 
" teriiinH lf sick 

ll^ n  jes fluffin'
V . I ■'■■■y p i I  l o w ^ / ^

A M Y O N I ^ ̂ _______ b u t n o r m a n
Y#O W //-THAS5TH *^
MOST FLATTERIN' A  T  ^  i— ^  BE
TOMBSTONE AH r - ^  UNDEK ^  ] )  (  UNHONEST.'/
C V tR  R EA D ." ) ^  T H A T -

4-3

YD' IS DUMPY 
W EAK, AN' 
UG LY-W l F A  

ROTTEN 
PERSONALITY/.'

TR U E/.' 
B U T  

W HO 'D ' 
KNOW ?

» T ' »  A
T H B  B 4 J L . U C T

t r T R A I & H T
kH. W B

A I N ' T  W H IP P E C 7
v « t:  r o x v -

, . A H  N E V E R  P I P  P O  
/VM JCH  * r H O O T I N '  W I T H  

rV \ A H

I
Y O U  H N ' Y O R E  

O A D B U R C V  
M ID N IG H T  
S N A C K S '!

1

ww

1 1 1

i r 1 1
1

f

©

I  H A D  T H A T  
M A D E  T O  O R D E R  

I  T H O U G H T  I T  M I G H T  
A T T R A C T  S O M E  

C A R D I N A L S

W O W !
' b e t t e r  t u r n  o f f M>r N
2-WAV TO  PREVENT ANY 
SOUND^FROM REVEALING

SOMEBODY 
LOCKED IN ?  

SOMEBODY GET
TING O U T ?

T

 ̂ TH IS IS A  B IT OF
EXTRA ENTERTAINMENT |
. I DIDKfT EXPECT.

m s m
I iWtIOtfTIMrat 1

WMN'T YUY TMkM6l(, 
KKi.F/MWfflTHEKE 

WMAMUKR 
NEWifVEItinftf--*

( nmPRWAatRKlNTHE ART I-
5im.y imt m  caumi PHFfitmi>- -
ANP CMFEiRP THAT HHIAP PKKEIEP 

THE MMIYIRMP- • -AMP TtiKN IP THE 
I

T v

SENATOR SMITH FHONEP AND 
INTTI 
AFTER 
FOR,

SAID IT'S IMPORTANT THAT 
HE^SEE VPU THIS AFTERNOON/

WUl I  HAVE 
TIME TO SEE 

HIMr
^W HV DON'T YOU HAVE THE )  
SENATOR COME IN AT —  
FOUR-THIRTY r  CALL OR. 
MORGAN'S OFFICE AND

id

punctuality i«.
TVie S O U -O F

eooo  F^etATJOis.*

Theus laundru...AÔ '̂ ^̂ '̂  ipur cleanin’̂  | 
floors t' scrub... vaa iTA  closet?y j! 

^ ------- bowls t' 1

I vKJNpeiewHlAr 
Mei& GON&TO
Ta lk  A0ot;r tocmY . j

e • a e • •
40

™  W HO’S B O SS 
ro V AROUND H E R E ?

rV E  0 O T A  
C O M P LA IN T/

WELL,YOU DIDNT WANT 
5 G E T BE'
ID Y O U ?

rM  IN A BOOD 
[A\00PTOCAY BEETLE.' 

•jDU CAN HAVE
a n y t h in g  y o u
WANT FOR lunch

TM IN K .' w h a t
WOULD YOU rballt; 
R f i A U /  l ik e ? . '

Y g s a r

I'D  UKE ID N«N D M Y
A N 'L E A D A 0 C rT O U F E ,<  
VICAR, BUT IT'S DIFFICULT^

A R E ^
OPMP^ OR 

AREN'T 
YOU?i

- I  TUSTOONT 
KNOW 'OW ID 
GIVE UP THE 
UNDfSiRABlE 
COMmNY I  
KEEP, VICAR

THAT'S E ts i
MEND YOUR WAVS ANp LEAD 

A  BETTER LIFE AND ^  
, MISTER CAPP WILL GIVE 

<1011 UP/

A d .

i !

■E'S
RIGHT,

,Y'KNOVY>

t •

we CAU&HT THIS 
FRAUD PRACnGW& 
NVEOtONE V^riHOUr A SO WHY 

BCIHERMEr. 
Seu-H IM A
uoe N se-

CL/

Central i 
alphobetici 
Mtled kwni

REAL E! 
MOBILE 
RENTAL! 
.ANNOUN 
BUSINE8 
WHO’S H 
FOR SEI 
EMPLOY 
INSTRUC 
FINANCI 
WOMAN’l 
FARMER 
MERCHyl 
AUTOMO

W A
(M

Com
(Be sure
one phen< 
your od.)

1 day
2 day> .
3 days .
4 days
5 days 
<th day

MONTHLY
i1l.3S
Other CIOS

Pleosd la 
ence. we 
errors bey

Ci
II your i  
plratlen, 
octuol nur

WOR

Some I 
Tee Lot 

.For Sundo

ci(
Ei

The Htrel( 
HelB Ww 
ereiertnee
benoflde 
makes It 
or female. 
Neither d 
accept Htl 
e piMro 
employers 
Dlscrlmlno 
Mere inhi 
may ba 
Hour OHii 
at Labor.

REAL E

HOUSES

W A
Nice

MAEY SI 
LORETTA  
DQRIS D 
NEAR W 
crpt in It 
Little casi 
BIO bdnr 
1 CARPE1 
eert and 
rspdir a 
COLLEOE 
bdrms. dt 
0 quiet St

AIR

EVAPOR
SERVII

U7444

ACOUSTICA 
tered or plo 
Taylor, oft*

APPl

appliances.
IS2.

ATTENTIOI 
like new
you money

GII

Every

Panelini

Ci

BROOKS 
years exp< 
sideline, fi 
24J-2t20.

CITY DEL 
opoliences. 
complete t 
West 3rd.

CONCRETI 
sidewalks 
row, 363-44

A

i
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r  V3oAy... i

'J'T WANT 
EAT UP,
>

• ::»>  '

f -

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Otntrol ctaulfloollan a r r a n i t d  
alphabtllcallv wltli tub daiillicatltni 
Mtlbd uumbrlcblly uiuMr Mdi.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ..........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR...............  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ................... E
EMPLOYMENT ................... F
INSTRUCTION ......................  G
FINANCIAL .........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN ......... K
MERCHANDISE .............  L
AUTOMOBILES ................... M

W A N T A D  RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
1*! *?''• •• ***’"• nomt, oddrtit 
•nd numbtr II IncludM in
your Qd.i

2 5«V ...............  S1.M-1IC word
J 5"»» .................... I.5S-17t word
J JJV* ..................  l-3b—12c word
1   J.7S-25C word
* <loyt ...............  4 » - M c  word
*»!' Hay ............................  FREE

W N TH LY  Word od roto (is words)

Othor Cloftinod Rortt Upon Riqvoit.

ERRORS
PlooM nMfy ut Of any orrort at 
anco. Wo coMwt bo roipontiblo lor 
orrort boyond tba flrtl day.

CANCELLATIONS
II your od It oancolltd botaro ox- 
plrotlon, yoa oro charotd only lor 
actual numbor of doyt It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Por wookdoy oditlon— 0:M a.m. 
Somo Day Undor Clattmcatlon 
Too Loto To Clottlty; ia:M o.m. 

Par Sunday oditlon— 4 pjn. Friday

Closod Saturdays
"  POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Tho HoroM doot not knowingly accopt

S Wonlod Adt ttiot indlcoto n 
roncb botod on tox unlott a 
Hdo oocupotlonol quolltlcatlon 

mokot It lowlul to ip ^ t y  molo 
or tornolo.
Nolthcr doot Tho Htrold knowingly 
OCC04H Htip Wonlod Adt thot Indicoto 
a proloronco botod on ago from 
omployirt covorod by Iho Ago 
Dltcrlmlnallon In Employmont Act. 
Moro inlormotlon on tnoto mottort 
may bo obtolnod from tho Wogo 
Hour Otfico in tho VI.S.̂  Doportmont 
01 Ldbor.

cDONALD REALTY
«1  Mata M3-7Clf

Home 163-413$ and 167-609; 
dquol Houtina Opporiunliy

FUA AREA BROKER 
RenUb—VA k  FHA Repw 

WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RICHTER I

LOOKED EVERYWHERE?
for a tpaclous offordoblo home. Consider 
this modern 3 hr, 2 bth, kit & tcp din 
rm. w/hugo lomlly/playroom. Approx. 
1900 sq ft floor space tor under S15.000. 
Dblo carport. Parkhlli area w/pretty can
yon view. It's everything we toy.

Noot 3 br, 1 bth frame homo w/thado 
trees A fenced yard near VA hospital 
ond Parkhlli school area. Each room 
is spoclous Including huge llv room A 
bedrooms. Nice nel^bornood.

WEBB FAMILIES
Fully carpeted. 3 br 1 bth, bk near 
south entrance to Webb Housing Area. 
Fenced yard. Convenient to work, school, 
shopping.

Cute 2 br, 1 bth w/den near Howord
(Uillege. Car, fenced yard. (3ucted for
evaporative olr. «
PEGGY MARSHALL .............. 167-676S
ELLEN EZZELL ...........................167-76(S
LEA LONG ...........   261-»14

FORSAN
3 br 2 bths, tpaclous home on lorge pri
vate grounds. Pretty new crpt poneling 
A decorating. Ideal for largo family. 
Under S13.000

RETIREMENT HOME
At Loke Sp^ce near Robert Lee, Texas. 
Big 2000 sq.^tt. homo surrounded w/hugo 
pecan trees. Excellent cond. S1S,7$0.
4 BEDROOM
2 . bth bk, S1S,$00. Douglas Addn. near 
Marcy school, low  Investment.

$4,5W
Needs some work, but Its sure worth the 
money. 3 br, 1 bth, right across from 
school.

COUNTRY HOMES:
2 cholres—both loc In quiet peaceful 
countryside near Big Spring. Wonderful 
for kids A horses. 2 cor parking, 3 bdr. 
2 bths. One $35,000 home -F one under 
$19,000. New listing.
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................... 363-37S1
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY .........163-445S
CECILIA ADAMS ......................... 161-4gS3
GORDON MYRICK ...................... 261-M54

THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1974
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A doy 

when you could have oil sorts of troubles 
with work vbu hove to do. Don't grumble 
or be orittcol. Be considerore and 
sidesfep a tendency to feel you ore 
being abused. Patience and o smile 
rellsve tensions new.

ARIES (AAorch 21 to April 19) Don't 
be rude with ottwrs just beoouse you 
ore in o bcxl mood or you get Info 
further trouble. Keep busy wttti work 
you hove to do.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) If you 
become more optimistic you wtti be 
oble to handle a problematical oftalr 
very well ond wisely. Show others en
couragement.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Do 
someftilng oboui o tense situation at

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don't 
oct too hostlly now er you could get 
Info a lot Of trouble. A smile Is your 
best weapon ogolnel adversaries ed this

*"l Tb RA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Secret |

BY OWNER
LOVELY BUILT IN KITCHEN. $ 
BEDROOMS, 1 BATH SHAG CAR
PET, CENTRAL HEAT. CLOSED 
GARAGE AND WORKSHOP. FENC
ED YARD. INSURANCE PAID FOR 
3 YEARS sg,egg.

PHONE 167I9S9

WP

MOBILE HOMES
1969 HENSCEE, t2x60, two bedroom 
fumlefted. Good condition. Col) 263-40(X) 
otter 4:30 p-m.

deoUngs with others Is your best mode FOR SALE Three bedroom, one lorge 
of procedure now It you want good both, large living room, kitchen, tulV 
results. Attend some group affair this carpeted, has floor furnace, garage andi 
evening. corport, lorge fenced yord. Con be scv«,

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Use after 5:00 p.m. 267-23M- I
patience wHh good friends who ore out 
of sorts right now. Know exactly whol 
your aims ore ond go after them in-

**SAOItT a RIU$ (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) i 
Hondting outselde affairs with much core 
Is very important now. Gain support

1967 SKYLINE, 12x55. Two bodroom, 
furnljhod. WO  and take up payments.
263-0^ otter 2:30 p.nv____ ________
1972 HACIENDA, 6SxlL THREE  
bedroom, 1W bathe. Low equity, take 
over payments. Days 267-1940. evenliws 
263-4073.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or 
Motor Homes, Travel Trailers, Compers, 
Hozord, Comprehensive, Personal E f  
fects. Trip. Terms available. 267-M02.

resulle. Assume o more cheerful attitude, 
toward others.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July| 
21) Exercise care In moltan and ovoid! 
poseiblo trouble at this lime. Listen to 
Ideas of one who Is Intsreeltd in your, 
vwHorc*

LEO (July ?2 to Aug. 21) Don't force 
your woy Into o situation that 1s not 
good for you onywoy. Try to be more 
economical. Sove time for worthwhile 
person.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

of o bigwig who oon be helpful to your 
advancement.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20)
Your Ideos for growth ore fine, but
they need more study before puttliw 
them In operofioo. Toke thed chip on 
your thoulder.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
want to deivs Into those duties oheod 
of you, which is fine, but you moy find 
fhoy are mora complladad fhon you 
reahie. „  ,

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Some
ossodoles ore sorobsllc and demonding 
so koep quiet uidll they get rid of their 
hongups ond oil goes smoothly ogtdn._

Wm

KENTWOOD
1 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, SINGLE 
GARAGE. LARGE LIVING ROOM 
OPENING TO PRIVATE PATIO, 
SEPARATE DINING ROOM.

CALL 16;-S44S AFTER S:N

NOW CAN bo seen. Giant 10x14 mobile 
home. Take up FHA payments, SI0I.09. 
Transfer the title. Lot 33, Chaparral 
Pork. Phone 2634131.

CALL MOREN Real Estate Agency. 267 
6241.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

Q00K9'>i^Lm^
1909 SCURRY . . . Phone U7-2S29 . . . Equol Heuslng Ofwortunltv
Thelma Moatgomery, 243-2072, FHA A VA Listings

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

W AN T TO BUY
Nice Brick 3 Bedroom,

2 BaHi Home.
No Realtdrs Please 

Call 267-2455 
Alter 5:H P.M.

SPANISH ACCENT
Persorxillty golore, huge den, elec 
kit divided by a Iviy pass thru bor. 
Universal oven/ronge, GE d/wosher, 
disposal. Lviy walk-ln closets In oil 
3 brms. 2 big bths. New charming 
shag crpt, draw drps. Car, vrfc-shop 
+ extra parking. Lo $30's.

OWNER MIGHT TRADE
stately 2-story. 2-owner home w/4 
big brms A pri study or nursery. 
21̂  bths. Den, sun rm, form din rm. 
Lrg lorn size kit. Mold's qtrs. Gar, 
2 strg rms. All on a well shaded 
Vi city bin.

CAN BE ASSUMED
6Vz16 int. w/d sotisfled cr ck, S8900 

' bol. Well bit, extra well Insuloted, 
3-br home nr college. Some crpt. 
Car, strg. Tot $12,000. (US PAD 
Nice wood fned yd.

UNUSUAL ELEGANCE
A gleaming home w.chorm A qlty, 
custom drps, elegant crpt, 2 nuge 
brms, tirepi In llv rm. (Small din rm 
or den.) A dream bit-ln kit, dbl 
oven corning wore store. Plenty ex 
tros. Tot elec home Estb bill $36.00 
mo . . . Cent loc tor couple. Coll 
for oppt, you will be happy you did. 
Mid lib's.

Patricia Batts — 247-8958
Equal Housing Opportunity

GREAT EQUITY BUY
Cleon A neat In Wash. PI. Quiet 
ploce to live. Lrg lot to garden 
fruit trees. Huge llv rm wk-ln clos
ets. IS yr payout at S7A50. Taxes, 
Ins. pd extra. It pays to own Real 
Estoto. B9M0.

HOME k  INCOME
Note details: lrg ottre wMtr stucco 
home, on paved cor. Neat 3-rm du
plex (1 tide turn). Dbl gor opt. 
Extra strg space. New roots. One 
Owner home, bit when folks had 
time + qlty supplies. (It shows, 
too.) SJO-s.

WHITE BRICK ON
paved corner. 3 brms, lrg L-shoped 
kit A den. Crpt like new. 446% Int 
or 90% refinance. Car, strg, Fncd 
bkyd convenient for small fry. Only 
S15400. College Pork.

LGE BRK TRIM HOME
near Catholic Church A It's easy 
to buy. Lrg loon, $95 Pmts . . . Big 
pawled bIt-in kit., Cent heat, ducted 
olr. Nice size llv-rm, hall crptd . . .  
lrg fncd bkyd, strg rm -i- strg 
house.

2 FULL ACRES
On west 4th, lust north ef new 
Hospital . . .  • . . .

IF YOU LIKE APPLES
DON'T OVERLOOK THIS HOUSE —  2 
bdrm, 14x21 sep. den, form llv rm, refrlg 
heat A olr, ducted, crptd, drpd, sing 
garage, poflo A gas grill. Fncd cor lot 
Sblk to College. All for SISAW.
BRICK ON PENNSYLVANIA
3 Ig bdrm, 146 flic bofhs, 14xX living A
dining oreo. New carpet, custom drapes, 
built in Ronge A oven, disposal. Carport 
A Stocpge. _  _  .  .  „
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extra large bedroom brick, 15xM kit-
den comblnollon, fireploce, has 2 water 
wHIs, fenced, ertl on 10 ocres.__________

IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION
House on Runnels St. 3 bdrms, 16x2$ 
crptd llv-rm A form din oreo. ixl4 sunny 
breakfast oreo. Lots ol storoge. Boout 
hrdwd hrs. Gd loc for all schs. Several 
fruit trees In bock.

12x49 MOBILE HOME ..
Good gorden space, 2 bdrms, Ig llv 
rm, crMd, drpd. Stove, refrlg, olr cond 
stays. Extra space. 12xX cov. patio 
fncd, dM carport, extra storage house, 
oil for tSSOO.

LIST YOUR RANCH OR 
FARM WITH T. E. MAN
NING REAL ESTATE, BOX 
812, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
74901. PH. 915-453-1788 OR 
453-2413.

Jimmy Miller

MARY SOTBR ......................267-6919
LORETTA PEACH ................267-0499
DORIS DANLEY ...................24347$4
NEAR WEBB, cute 3 bdrrm, new 
crpt in living rm. C-L fncd B-yord. 
Little oosh needed, C tedoy.
BIO bdrm, elder heme Goliad Sc... 
I  CARPETED bdrm. 2 bths, brk car- 
tart ond fncd. Oellod Sc. Point A 
repair A save sstt.
COLLEGE Heights Scheol. Largo 1 
bdrms, dbl corport, 10 by lOP let on 
a qplel street. Tetol tl,tt0 OR terms

IN I Loncoster

A
I sJ

EqpN Ndoslfig
Opportimltp

0io'wta/H/<l
^  R ul

n i l  Scarry.............. 2C^259l
I Pel Austla ..............  243-1473

laiie IR i^ ikr^ .'r . 5I3-4494 
Rufus Rowland . . . .  243-4484

PARK HILL
space, Spoce, 1700' 3 bdrm, 146 tile 
bothSe poneled den 24x24, Seporote 
dining grta corptted. dueled air ond 
central heat, tile fence, ail this for 
only $20,000.
3 BLOCKS FROM

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRA ISLES 
GARDEN SPOT
d lorga pecan trees, 2 bdnm, carpet, 
double carport, extra storoge houee. 
265x110* on West 3rd. S7.00(L OwiWr 
wrlll fimnee.
EXTRA EXTRA '
I ocre with attractive large 2 bdrm 
horrte, nice corpet, 2 water syells, 
severol fruit trees, and pretty yord 
for only $13,250.

ENTRANCE TO BASE
Cleon 3 bdrm, carpeted, carport end 
storoge, fenced for S03 month.

SHOPPING CENTER
Corner lot, fenced, workshop, car
port, nice yard, trees, rosebushes and 
utility room. 3 bdrm, extra storoge, 
priced for quick sole.
COLLEGE PARK
Brick, 3 bdrm, paneled den, charm
ing kitchen, . corpefed, lovely land
scaped yard. Will go FHA or V.A.

W k o 'i  W k o  F o r  S e r v ic e
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “Who’s 

Who’’ Bnsiaess and 
Service Director.

*t'.‘

R E A L  - E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263-4663
NlfMt and weekends

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 

HIE AiOOPUFE BEGINS SMART START 
m S h e  MUfy .of

ipacleai brick HOMO. Aormol llvwg.
den with new sheg crpt, breokfost 
bar, bit In China cabinet, Intprcom, 
3 bdrm, 2 both, excellent location, 
immediate possession. $32,500.
UNIQUE COURTYARD 
ENTRY
combined with a floor plan that Is 
different rtmovN thULl bdrm. 2 both 
home- trpopwdAaw PPMOew M lnliil,
carpeted, droped. fenced A land
scaped for only $4,700 down and 
$173 mo.
PRICE REDUCED
Only S2JOO equity for neat fully 
carpeted 3 bdrm brick. Cent, hedt A 
olr, fncd yd. Nr eltmtntary school. 
S9S mo.

CsiltlO ^For A  ®
EaoM fleailBB Oppoflanffy

for the young couple, 3 bdrm with 
den or 3 bdrm. Has tep dining A 
large llv rm, new shag corpet, pretty 
dropes, lots of storage. $93 mo.
LOADED FOR LIVING
from the Impressive front door fe the 
brkk potlo. This -  3 bdrm, 3 both 
HOME has everything. Elm nce Is 
the word for the formal llv-dln. Beau
tiful custom bit kttdien, huge master 
bdm  has odlolnlng study. Set to 
oppgclote.
GETTING A REFUND?
use It wisely and mevd Into this 
older well kc^ HOME, good toccrtloh. 
Only $7,500.
FOUR UNIT RENTALS
Good loeotlon, all rented. S10,7W.
STORM CELLAR FOR
the spring sformsl Lovely older 
HOME nr Oellml. All crpfd, new kn.

Icabhiats. dbl airport. Also 4 rm 
rental a  3 cor gar> TetN prke 
S14J0a

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
TH R E f aiDROOfM bfldc. aorpN, buUt- 
ins, pcoisUnB, half oors out of ^  limits. 
Wofsr wall. 2C-46W offer 5 :X  wsskdii^

FOR SALE —  Two bedroom house, nice 
location. For Information phone 163-4060 
or 263B1Q6.

AIR CONDITIONING

EVAPORATIva AIR CONDITIONER 
SERVICE A REPAIR, CLEAN A 

REPAD.
267-6649, 267-21)9. II No onswer, 

26J-J9S9

CUSTOM  FARMING

CUSTOM FARMING —  Plowing, discing, 
shredding, blade srork. Call 163-6570.

Dirt-Yard Work

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE OriKniienSot Iron: gates, 
Pordi Poofs, Hond Rolts, Ptroplace, 
S c j g n s ^ o y ^ g J ^ f t e r J ^ 3 ^ n ^ ^ ^

LOCKSM ITH

Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL CEILING. Sprayed, gllt- 
torsd or plain. Room, entire house, James 
Taytor# oHtr 4:00 p.m. 263-3121.

APPLIANCE REPAIR

oppllonces. Gibson and Cons. Phone 263- 
i s i

GRAVEL, O L IC H E  drivewoys, Vocont 
lots cleoxMd, leveled. Tep soil, bockhoc 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhort, 399-4713.

DIRT-YARD (Topsoll ovallobla) 
ANY TY P E  CONCRETE WORK 

Experienced with blueprints. Rotes | 
Reasonable.

267-6492

GIBSON'S COCK dhd Key: For All 
Locksmith Sorvict phone 252- 1 $31.

OfficG Supplios

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER A  OFFICE SUPPLY 

191 Moln 167-6611

MUFFLERS

YARD DIRT 
FOR $ALE. RED CATCLAW $ANDY| 
LOAM PILL IN DIRT. R. O. MEAL-1 
BR, PHONE 263-1S9I BIO SPRING, I 
TEXAS.

ATTENTION —  BOOK Lovers. Johnnie's 
like new ' «  A '74 copyright will oove 
you m o n e y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg S t 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Home Rtpair Servica

Carpet Cleaning

B ^ O K ^ C A R P E ^ T T T pR R ^ ”  
years experience In Big Spring, .net o 
sideline, tree estimates. 907 Eoit 16th 
263-2920.

City Dalivary

CITY DELIVERY move furniture 
ooolioncta. Will move one Item 
complete household. Phone 363-2225- 1004 
West 3rd, Tommy Coates.

HOME 
Deer A wl 
cerpinter v 
5:92 p.m.

REPAIR SERVICE 
sdew repelr. Alee llohl 
ork. Call 163-2511 after

HORSESHOEING

TRIP GIBBS for 267-9309

Conertta Work

CONCRETE WORK —  D r I v e w o y s ,  
sidewalks ond patios. Coll Richard Bur
row, 263-4435.

..i«<

HOUSE MOVING —  1510 West 9lh Street 
Coll Roy S. Volencta. 267-2314 dOy or 
night. _________________________

CHARLES HOOD  
Hoise Movlag

N. BIrdwelt Lone 261-490

MUt-;...:RS A TA IL  P lP i SHOP 
fitstoiietlen Available 

Gasoline Lewn Mower 
Engines Repaired

WESTERN A U TO
504 Johnsen

Paint! ng-Paparing

PAINTING —  COMMMERCIAU or 
ResIdenttal, Interior or Exterior, All 
work (pMronteed. La Posada Roetauront 
referertae. If Interetted phon# oollocl. 
(915) 571-6319. Aoma Polnf Company.
JERRY DUOAN-Point Contractor, Com- 
morctal-ResIdontlol-Industrlal. All work 
guaranteed. Free estimotes. Phone 263- 
037L

or 26/-04Zi for more inTormorion.

Mobile Home Sarvicet PAINTING, TAPING, BEDDING, 
TEXTONINO, AND SMALL REPAIR.

ROSS MOBILE Home Service, Anchor, 
Block, tie down. Will do itrvlce collt. 
Free esfimotej. 293-4096.

A. a. CAP TATUM  
CALL 163-7947

1 ^  ^  ^  ---------------------------- J
1 MOBILE HOME 1 
1 ANCHOR SYSTEMS 1

INTERIOR AND exterior pointing —  
Froo eetimotet. Coll Joe Gomel, 26/-7931 
offer 5:00 p.m.

1 FREE ESTIMATBS 1 
■ PHONE 167-79S6 1 FAINTING A 

Exterior —  heutet, barnt. tonces,|

duitnai buIMkigi. Per cempetltlya|

H o u m  Moving JOE 163-3911 1

PAINTING. PAPERING, taping, tleoflng. 
textoning, free estimales. D. M. Miller,

Vacuum Claanars

selling vocuum dtaoner*. Solea —  Swnrice 
—  Supplies. R o l^  walker, 267-0070 or 
26330W. ____

fL
TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, CaU . . .  

liiittMhiiaaMaMMaaaBMaH^
263-7331 I

■ H a a M a a K a a K a M M a a M M a a M ^ ^

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1297 Doaglas Pb. 243-3941
FOR A LL REAL ESTATE PHONE

O. H. Dolly .............................267-6654
S. M. Smith ...........................167-5901

NIghH 267-7062
6 section Ranch, also larger and 
smaller ronchee.
Coll for other llettros.
3 bdrm, llv rm, din rm, kitch, 2 bth, 
dbl carport, near school 
2 bdrm den, bth, kitch-din rm. Fruit 
trees, cor lol
2 bdrm, din. kitchen, attached garage

Cox
Rea l Estate

1700 MAIN
Equal HoasHit Opperninlty

Office A  Home
243-1988 ^  W  243-2942
New LIslInt —  3 bdrm, 2 bths, oemp 
carpeted A droped, sing goroge. lrg 
fncd bkyd, 92750 equity,
Parkhlli »  lrg brk 1 bdrm, 2 bths, 
tep den, carpeted A droped, elec 
bulltflns, space A privocy for lust 
wkiinn
9plc N Span —  4 bdrms. lrg hr rm, 
bultt-lns In kit, Ig fncd bkyd, equity 
buy, 990 mo, 912,400 total.
Pamlly Style —  brk 1 bdrm, 2 bths 
horiM with over 1900 sq ft Iv spqce, 
fml Iv rm, exceptionally nice kit, din
ing, den, Ig wolk-ln closets, plus many 
wiitrat, all for 932,500.
RonI Stoppers —  homes, tome to be 
told furnished, coll for details, fi
nancing con be orronged.
Money Mokers —  Motels, Trailer 
Porks, Duplexes, Rental Property, 
lots, A ocrooge, give ut a coll for 
more Information.
DOROTHY HARLAND ............ 267-999$
LOYCE DENTON ...................263-4565
MARZEE WRIGHT ...............  163-6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 167-1122
PHILLIP BURCHAM .............161-4B96
ELMA ALDER50N ................267-1IB7

A-2

JAIM E MORALES
Days 167-69N Ntfhts Military Welcome

S BDRM, 4 BTH stone —  lrg den, also 
lrg llv rm, refrlg olr, plenty gar spoce, 
priced right. By oppt. only.
JU5T PAINTED InsHfe A out —  1 bdrm. 
I bih brk trim, lrg bdrms A tm den, 
could be 4th bdrm or din rm. Corner lot. 
fncd, gor. Across from CoMege Pk $hop 
Center. Pymts $112. Coll Now.

2000 $Q F T  —  lots of house for the 
money —  4 bdrm, brk. d «i. fireploce. 
crptd, cent heat A refrlg olr. 92SJI00 
3 LRG BDRMS, 1 bth, din. cent heat 
A olr, fncd. SUjoiL
3 LRG BDRMS, Ibfh, din, cent heat ond 
olr, fned. SIIJOO
WASH. ELEM. Sch. Dlst. —  3 bdrm brk, 
1% bth, fully crptd, din area, cent heot 
A olr. Gar. $11,700 total.
1 BDRM A DEN —  lrg llv rm. din orea. 
Concrete Mock fence. 2 storage. I14JI00.
NICE cleon motel, 42 units, price to sell, 
only 155A00. $10J»0 dn. Coll lor more 
Info.

FIN D  YOUR  
NAME

Liatad In Tha  
Clatiifiad Pagas 

For

ONE FREE 
M OVIE PASS

NOW  SHOW ING

R/70

T H E  STING

a  C A S TLE  «
W  r ea l  esta te  
815 E. 3rd 283-4411

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Mike MItchelL Realter

WALLY SLATE ...................  261-4491
CLIPPA SLATE ...................  161-1969
KAY MCDANIEL .................  267-9969
TOM SOUTH .......................... 167-ni9
HELEN MCCRARY ................ 169-2192
PARKHILL ADDITION —  4 BR 4 
bths, term Hv-dlniof rm, ftrepipce hi 
den A llv rm. DM cprpert, cent heat 
A olr. Red NIe reef. Msnonry cen- 
ttnictlen. Swimming poM W7dretslng 
rms. 2 tarpt lets. Priced In the mM 
TTs. Call n r  oppelntment.
COLLEGE PARK —  Attractive 9 br 
brk en earner let. Llv rm A den 
paneled, cent heat A ovop caoHof, 
dactad. Alt gar w/storoga. Gains 
tost of 916,999.
EXCELLENT CONDITION —  2 bdrm 
both B H , brk. cant h /a , data to 
sch. Fncd bekyd, corpoit. Coll ter ap
pointment.
NEW HOME —  brick 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
I9t9 sq. ft., .ttreploce, dM ferage, 
cent H/A. Mutt tee.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
SW a c r e s  n  ef new hospital an 
W. 91 where 3rd A 4th 91. Intersect. 
$16,M9 talM.
1 a c r e s  end earner let,, dote to 
Jet Drive In Theater on Watson Rd.

Reeder 
Realtors

Eouul Heumg eppertunitv
544 E. 4th ....................  247-8244
Laverne Gary ............  243-2318
Pat Medley ..................  247-8414
Ula Estes ................... 247-4457
Marjorie Hollingsworth 243-2384 

A GARDEN PLOT
of your very own and o 3 bdrm. home 
In Western Hills. Decorator kit. w oth 
cob. A cnH, den w tree stondlng 
fireplace. Trqile cor port, storm cel
lar. Hurry, only $16,960.
IMAGINATIVE DESIGN
In this custom bit. 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brick home In Western Hills w over
sized den A formal llv. rm-dln. rm 
w W/B fireplace. They can't afford 
to build them like this ony more. 
Only $31,900.
MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY 
LIVING
Walk Into 20' x SO' entertainment 
oreo w beau W/B fireploeo. Ponelpd 
throughout. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, ploy room, 
rat air, 10 acres planted w bermudo 
A Altalta. Born A corrals.
EXCLUSIVE CORONADO 
HILLS!
Custom built 1 bedroom 2 bth home. 
Boou. carpet, professionally . drpd 
built In oven, range w breokrast bor. 
Fireploce In poneled den, /ef. olr, 
an tha extros. 7V6% equity buy.
A BR.AND NEW HOME
for your family In a great location 
will be ready soon. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
brick w oil the extras, like fireplace, 
shog carpet, tormol dlntag rm, built 
In kit., utility rm, douMe goroge, king 
size den. potlo. Total price $32,000.
WHERE YOU CAN ESCAPE
to your own prlveta world with o 
vley|. CYlly ft few short minutes from 
tba Jbuslle of the city. Good older 
hemp w 3 bdrms, pretty kit. w many 
cob., big Ihr. rm., good crpt. 10 
ocres w water well, born A cor
rals, A trees. 926.500.
STRETCH OUT
A relax In this 4 bedroom, 2 both 
home with den A format llv rm. tullt 
In R/0 In ottr. kit, a oood family 
home, room fck oil. Compore the 
value of $21,000.
YOU’LL LOVE
the new ref. olr A central heot In 
this 3 bdr. brick In (iollad Sch. Dlst. 
Shog crpt. throughout, big poneled 
llv. rm., fenced. Equity buy for $103 
ear mo. Totol $14,000.
IF STREAKING
Isn't your bog. stay home A relax 
before the W/B fireplocr In this 
cute 2 bdr. brick home with Mnced 
yd. A detotched gor. Reduced to 
low, lew, price of St,000.
YOU’RE IN LUCK
If you ore looking for e 2 bdr. 
brick In College Pork with o den A 
lew pmts. ef 9112. per me. Equity 
buy at low Int. rote. Total 915,900.
I.S. 27 IS COMING
through Big Sprinp toon, to toke 
advofitoge of this 20 acres fronting 
U.S. 07 new. 4 homes, restaurant ond 
service station. Coll tor more details.
REST INFLATION HEDGE
ogoinst hloher prices Is on Invpst- 
ment In Reol Estate. See Ihit 26 
jnit metel w. swlmmlnq pool I, 
restaurant tor only tSSJIOO. 910,000 
down A owner will flnoiKe at reason
able Int, rnte.
NEWLYWED’S DELIGHT
Chorminq 2 bdr. home In Woshlnoten 
Place w. centrql heot A custom 
dropet A carpet. Lett of room tor 
tnly 99,540.

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes
SALES A PARK

I.S. I I  Rbm  Of Soylpr Mwy- 
FkPM 261 9991

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
tOMB USED A  RBPO HOMat

NO DOWN P A YM IN T, G.t. LOANS 
P.HA. FINANCINOf MODULAR HO M If 

F R ia  O ILIVBR Y A laTH IP . A
s a a vica  p o l ic y

DEALER DEPENDABILITY
MAKES A

DIFFERENCE

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B l
SVt ROOMS UNFURNISHED hotttp with 
wosher and dryer connections, 9M month. 
2111 Johnson. Phono 263-6799 after 5:00 
p.m.__________ ,
f^ R  SALE or take up poymanlt 
1971 MoMIe home, unfurnisned three 
bedroom, two baths. 14x72. Phone 263- 
2109.

WE LOAN money on new er used mobUe 
homee. First Fsderal Savings A  Loan. 
500 Moln. 267-B2S2._________________

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY BENT?
Shop piipwhsfp A then eempore our Brle- 
tt en 0 better quality moMIe hemt. We 
now hove BERKLEY, TOWN N* COUN
TR Y  A MELODY homos In olmaet aaory 
decor A size, Saa A talk with CIHI A  
Dims tod^l

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
2199 W. PM 719

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B4
17fR€E ROOMS ^  d i0 V  C8f OOi  ̂
d l t l j ^ ^ M I I .  pohL N . pec. ■

TWO BEDROOM *5ie* ^  o o m L
drapes, fsncsd yard, ftB, One ------------
ooorhnsnt 970. BItIa pMd. "
e x t r a  l a r g e  throe room funtWMd 
oROrtmsnt, MBs paid, no pit% FA
261-75II tar mora IntonnqNetv
FIVE ROOM corpotad dupipx -• all 
cwdttlsnad. 9M0 monfh. Bills pMd. BB 
Oirons —  Phone 263-0B22.
ONE BEDROOM furnished dupfex 
apartment, out of city limits. Mils pal^ 
2&77M or 263-7957.
EXTRA NICE three room tumWiod 
apartment, wall to wall carping, 
droperlos. Dial 167-2265.
PURNISHEO APARTMENTS tar rent. 
One bedroom and eftlcleocy. 206 West 
7th.
EXTRA NICE one bedroom, three room 
oportment. One or couple. No children 
or pets. 167-6647.
f u r n is h e d , DELUXE  
bedroom duplex,

large
uttilttoB paid. EI79L

Loose and deposit rsquh-ed. W, J. 
Shepmd A Company, 1417 Wood Sireet,
267-2991.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals —  Appraisals

ACRE — RFnVT; SALE A-4

FURNISHED OR UnfurnldMd oportments, 
one to three bedrooms. Milt paid, $60 
up. Offica Hours: 9:00 to 6:m. 263-7911. 
Southland Aixirtmenis. Air Bdoe Rood.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 A 3 aedreom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 39 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AU Conveniences 

1904 East 25tb 
267-5444

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom apartment —  furnished er 
unfurnlshod —  Mr condltlonad —  vented 
heat —  carpeted —  garage —  storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1612 Sycomere 

167-7161

Hillsidt Trailer 

Soles
QUICK SALE 

THESE MUST GO
2—12x51 2 bedrooma 

with air.
1—12xM 2 bdrm with air 

for Immediate sale 
Make offer

IS 10 A T  PM no -  161-2n0 
_______East of aig Spring

THREE BEDROOM, two both unfurntUied 
houtt. Bo m  portonnel welcome, no pdf*, 
coupio only. Phone 267-2662.

MOBILE HOMES B-ll
TWO BEDROOM furnixhed mobile
home tor rent, for more InlormoHon 
Phone 267-66ia

A N N O U N C EM EN TS c
LODGES C-l

C A L L E D  M EETING Staked 
Plaint Lodge No. 599 A.F. BBd 
A.M. TutsMy, April 2nd, 9:00 
p.m. Work In FC dogroe. 3rd 
and Main. Visiters welcome.

Prank Morphlt, WA5.
T , R. Morris, Sec.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Mg 
Spring Commondery 2nd Mon
day and prodlce 4th Mon 
each month. Visitors 
come.

ondov
wet-

STATED M EETING Big Sorlnf 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 

17:30 p.m. VIsHort welcome.
Foul Swcott, W.M, 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st and Loncoster

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
ClMpler No. ITS R.A.M. 
Third Thursday eoch monfh, 
7:30 p.m.

SPECUL NOTICES C-2

RECORD COMPANY 
WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2I71 
FOR AUDITION

DBUBIDNAnON
l i  wkat y a r t  gala

wItt peaple wha care. 
WEIGffT WATCHERS 
Yaa d«*t have ta be 

atone aay more. Class held 
each week at SL Mary’s 

Epiaeepal Charch. Taesday, 
1:M p.m. 4k 7:W p.m.

CLBAN RUGS Like new. so eety to 
do with Blue Uistre. Rent electric 
SfiBmeoeer, 92.ob G., F. Wockert Store.

SPRUILL
Grocery

PISHINO LICENSB 
MAOAZINES

111 E. 3rd 
247-8258

BEFORE YOU buy er renew you 
Homeowner's Coverooe. See Wl'son't 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Mein Street. 
Phene 167-6164.

PERSONAL
ANYONE KNOWING the where obouts 
ef former Blrtho Cook, write Moxine 
Wtllls, 1651 Smoll, Grond Prolrle. T e x ^
TF Y(XJ DRINK —  It's Your Busine-e. 
If You Wont Td Stop It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Coll 267-9144.____

7 Styles 'n' Cape

SHAFFER

It
1000 BirdwefI 16»I2$)

Bquot Housing Opeertunity 
VA A FHA REPOS

EXECUTIVE MANSION —  lrg custom 
bit oil tlec brick home, 3 bdrm, 1V5 
bth, frMcs, dbl gor. sverythlng hnegln- 
oble. loc In Coronode odd.
OWNER TO CARRY ot 6'/b%, lrg 2 bdrm, 
ctosa to shopping center, attached gar, 
fncd. Total 09J00.
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
School A shopping confer, corner lot. 
All tor S7,500.
U R ( ie  2 STORY —  tor targe tomlly. 
Form dining rm, 2 bth, large basement, 
good eoraef, water well, on full Mock.
2 HOUSES —  on fenced lot w/lterm cel 
lor. 1 Mk from hi sch, oil for StSW 
1 COMMERCIAL BuHdtags —  on 4 lots to,250 sq. It. All In pood condition. Own 
er will corry lrg. note.
CLIFF TEAOUa .......................... WA«792
JACK IHAPt BK ftBBftBBBaBftftftaBAa ai7«M9

FURNISH OWNERS 
•nTLE INSURANCE 

POLICY
In sealed bids bstag taken ■« Mas- 
ihifll Estats lend salt. 01 teres with 
rvnnInB sraler, f  mliss East sf Vtel- 
meer, Texas. Secilsn 10 1st 21, South- 
soot 00. AMs deia 11:10 iLm. AprH 
Sth. 9S#I escrow depeslt required 
with bM. Any and all bids sublect ta 
refusal. Mall ta Vsolmeer, Tsxos. 
Sex 4. inS ) 2994421.

FURNISHED HOUSES
TWO BEDROOM furnished mobNe home 
for rent —  corner IS 20 and Most Creek 
Read. Coll 393-S226.

y Cli
across from Jones TrMler Fork. 3 woter 
wells, one with pump. Phone 267-0446 
0 - 263-2310.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES.

$850 & UP 
INSURANCE  

263-^501 267-5019

TWO b e d r o o m  furnished dupleK, water 
poM, downtown, $75 month. For more 
Infonnotlon, Phone 243-0947.
TWO BEDROOM furnished house for 
rent —  base personnel welcome. Couple 
only. No pets. Phene 267-2662._________

1, 2 4  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr conditioning and hoot 
Inq, carpet, shode trees, ftnceo yard, 
yard maintained, TV Coble, all bills ex. 
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548
FURNISHED 10x56 mobile home, close 
to boN. Two bedroom, couple only, no 
children, Depeslt regulred. Water and gos 
pold. 2634M6 or 10-04I.____________

I  bdrm. Both and V% tolly furnlikod, 
carpeted HireuBhcul, free eeble TV, 
renter pays etedrlctty. Fenced yard, 
and yard maintained. Central fieut 
A olr. 9I7S. Pliwta 26A2MI er 267-5546.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4
THREE BEDROOM urtfurnlsM heusc. 
large Hiftng room, fenced. 17 nHlet South 
tl^  Phone 399-5424.__________ _____
NICE FOUR room unfumiftied house 
—  ̂ q y t, onrperS, eleroge. 970. Coll

4656
SIZES 2 4

Send her cozUy into spring 
and summer with a cudcDy, 
quick-crochet cape that tops off 
pantsuit and dress in 7 ver
sions! Choose easycare poly
ester knits, blends.

Printed Pattern 4654: ChU- 
dren’s Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, Please 
state dress size.

Send $1.44 for each pattern. 
Add 254 for each pattern for 
first - class mail and speciiu 
handling. Send to Anae Adanu, 
care of The Herald.

I
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WE'RE LOADED WITH VWs 
FOR OUR ______

FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
CEIERRATION!!

SPRINGTIME 
SAVINGS

W AITING FOR YOU

Ask about our 1M% “Owner 
Security Plan”

^ O U R  LARGE STOCK OF VOLKSW AGENS INCLUDE —

’*2 PONTIAC Firebird, pbwdT Uddrlnf and brokM, air, 
automatic 3M 2,barrel Vt, loctary stored tapt, 4d,Md 
milos, wbito vinyl root dvor mtdium droon motolllc an 
oxtra Cleon cor ......................................................... lUtS

4 New DASHERS ' **1 4~dr. Automatic.

1 New 412 WAGON Automatic Transmission

Z f ^ A M D M n R I I  r C  1 Is A P27 Model With The Whole 
V M i n r i T l \ # D I L C ^  Works, Stove, Ice Box, Porta-

Pottle, e tc . . . .

—  All these & e wide variety of —

'tf  VOLKSWAGEN Squortback, e<Kl)PP*d with air Cdn- 
dilionlng, automatic tranunistian, radio, tioattr, me
dium ton point, extra clean low mlleo»e car . . . .  S12TS 
•71 CHEVROLET Impola 4-ddor, pddWdr itedrina. power 
brakes, air, automatic tranimlssloa, VI, now tires, 
wbito vinyl roof over silver blue ......................... S im

'S7 POt.TlAC Firebird, power steorinfl ond brakes, oir, 
outamyic, 3Sli L-barrel VS, factory storoo tope, 4I.MI 
miles, wbilk vinyl roof ever medium green metollic, an 
extra clean car ............................................................ *'W5

'71 FORD LTD 4-door, power steering, power brakes, 
autemotic transmission, air, V I engino, dork blue vinyi 
roof ever dork metoiiic blue, matching biue interior, 
new tires, and oxtro nice car ..........  .................H m

Super Beetles & VW 1111s

'72 FORD Ranger X LT W-fon Pickup, leng-wMo bod, 
deiuxo 2-teno green, equipped with power steering, 
power brakes, air, automatic transmission, VI, extra 
nice truck ....................................................................U m

'71 CHEVROLET Neva 4-deer, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, automatic tronsmiuion, 307 
VI, local one owner, 2-tene ton and while ............  S im

■73 FORD FIM Ranger Pickup, long-wide bed, power 
steering, power brakes, air. automatic transmission, de
luxe 2-tone block and while, local one owner .........$3115

'73 OLDSMOBILE Delto II, fully equipped, vinyl reel, 
bursundy with pbrchfntnt inttrlor ........................

REGISTER TO WIN

$100.0 0
If you are 18 years or older yoa are eligible to win lIM.N. All yon have to 
do Is register at our showroom before S;M P.M. on May 4, 1974. No purchase 
Is necessary and you do not have to be present to win. Drawing will be held 
at 5:M P.M. Saturday, May 4, 1974.

'73 FORD Pinto Runabout, 4-speed, factory air, radio, 
heater, deiuxo decor group, whitewall tires, 1174 llcenM 
plates ..........................................................................  *"T*
■72 FORD Galaxio 3W 4-door sedan, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic, VI, rodio, heater, biuo 

'vinyl roof over while, matching blue Interior, o nice
car ....................................................................
■72 FORD F il l  Custom Vi-ton long-wide, standord 
transmission, VI engine, local one owner, 23,010 niilos, 
radio, heater, solid white ......................................... I " ’

■72 FORD Oran Torino, 4^loor, power steering and 
brakes, outomotlc, air, 302 VI, medium blue with 
matching interior, blue vinyl roof .........................  IMIS

•71 CHEVROLET Impola 4-door, power iteming, power 
brakes, air, outomotlc transmission, VI, dork blue with 
matching blue interior, a nice car ..................... * 'm

■72 FORD Grand Torino 4-door, power steering, power 
brakes, air, outomotlc tronsmisslon, VI, blue vinyl roof 
ever white with matching Interior ...........................

■73 FORD Grand Torino, equipped with power steer
ing, power brakes, air, outomootic transmlssslon, VI, 
a beautiful low mlloago ca r.seo to opprocioto ..$31*5

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OW N A D  BELOW  AND  

USE H A N D Y COUPON T O  MAIL IT  FREE!

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Be sure to count name, oddress end 
phono number It Included In your od.)

1 day ..................  I1.M-12C word
2 days ...............  2.35— 17c word
3 doys ..................3:30— 22c word
4 days ...............  3.75— 2Sc word
5 doys ..................  4.20— 21c word
ith day ................................... FREE

i r
NAM E . . .  .^ .

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 contae-

, utive days beginning..........................................

___________________________  ENCLOSE P AYM EN T

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Usa labal balow to mall fraal 

My od should read . . . ' .......................................... ..........................................

Y O U 'LL  REACH 10,500 HOMES A N D  

W E'LL P AY TH E  POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Nb
>Mtago Stamp ̂  

Nocoisaiy 
R MalM in the 
Untted Statao.

HERALD W A N T AD D EPAR TM EN T:
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATT.ACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

Come By—Have A Cup of Coffee 
Join The Fun!!

You Might Be The Lucky Winner

IQuality Volkswagen IncJ

Bob Brock Ford
'Drive a Little, Sava a Loti' 

500 W. 4th — 267-7424

2114 W . 3rd — Dial 263-7627 or 267-6351

{ HELP WANTED. Male

• • • • • • • •
Roadrunner
Chevrolet

We give yon Security 
& Quality that you 
Know & Trust. “In 

only one word, 
CHEVROLET.”

S TA N TO N , TEX AS  
756-3311

FARM EQUIPTMENT K-1

FRESH TREFLAN  

l l l i  Per Can 
Call Plainview, Texas 

(SIC) 293-4911

LIVESTOCK K-3
WEANING FIGS for M it —  fbr mora 
mformotlon, call 263-3145 otter 5:00 p.m.

GREEN ACRES 
7M EAST 17th

Full bloeming A healthy Geraniami. 
Really beoutlhit. W# UM only spring 
wator, coal atmasphere. All kinds af 
bedding plants, ground caver, potted 
plants, hanging baskets A plants too 
numerous to mention.

CHEAPEST PLACE 
IN TOWN!

SUBARU
4 Station Wagons, 2 2-door sedans,

1 coupe and 1 4-door 
NOW IN STO CK Ii

—  TE S T  DRIVE A  SUBARU TO D A Y  —

WANTED; TRUCK DRIVERS

Tractor trotlor okpertence raqalrod. 
22 years of ago mmimam. Sttody, 
non-soaspnal urork. ISoad benefits 
available. SBOg per menth gub rw teed.
Oppertunlty for advoncemont. CoM 
new. T. E. Mercer Trucking Co., 
Odotta. Teios (*1S) J46-SI7S.

• • • • • • • • •

SADDLE SALE
Hew A used saddles —  wiH trade 
ter onything el volue. Expert saddle 
and beat ropoir.

BIG SPRING WESTERN 
WORLD-TOWN & 

COUNTRY CENTER 
PHONE 2S7-82N

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
“Get the Best Deal” 

Irom
ELMO PHILLIPS 

When yon bny
Cars or Trucks 

New or Used

BOB BROCK FORD
5tt W. 4th 267-74M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4IHOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FURNITURE FOR Sol4. 
^ r  more Informoflon.

Phono 391-5574

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F-3|

DOW NTOW N AUTO SALES
500 E. 4th Dial 263-2546

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
494 Price and don’t 

Worrv abent the Price
Ray Alaaiz, Owaer 

287-9212

IMMEDIATE  ̂ 1HELP W.Vn TED. Female

PERSONAL C-5
CARPET A

■■CONFIDENTIAL cor* Mr greyiqm 

um»4E nWllMrS. EDNA OLADNBY

UPHOLSTERY
C LEAN ED

HOME. IKE Htmgblll, Fert Werih, RESIDENTIAL A
T*XM. (*l4gb*ni 926-13$4.'’ COMMERCIAL

CLEAN ING
POL. ANNOUNCEMENT!) C-7 Famous Van Schrader

Th* H4rald It oufhortzsd to bcmounc* 
the tollowina condldotts tor public otfic*, 
subjfct to the Dtmocrotlc Prlmory of

Mrtliod Used 
Exclisively

May 4th, 1874.
Drmorrat >

H*u$* $1 Rigreteatbttv* —  17th Dlst. 
TtxbS

OAAAR BURLESON

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 283-8742

State Senator —  3$ik Dlstr.
CHARLES FINNELL  
RAY FARABEE

Stot* Regroiibtutlvu _  Ord Leglslutlvt
District

NOW OWNED BV 
COOPER PROCTOh

OLbNN TOOMA&
MARY THOMAS 1
MICHAEL EZZELL j

Judge —  tttth District Court j 
RALPH W. CATON 1

BUSINESS OP. D

District Clerk 
FERN COX
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

IMMEDIATE INCOME

OPENING TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR WAITRESSES 

APPLY
SANDS RF.STAURANT 

OR COKER'S RESTAURANT

Permanent positions now open 
for mechanirafly endined per
sons to train as a printer ap
prentice, and linotype monitor.
Full company benefits, good HELP Wj\N*reP, Misc 
working conditions. If you de
sire a career opportunity con
tact: Texas Emjrioyment Com
mission in person at 406 Rn- 
nels, or phone 267-5291.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
REGISTERED NURSES

11 to 7 shift avaHaMe, $758 
month. 7 to 3 and 3 to 11 
shifts part-time available.

LVN’S NEEDED 
Contact Wayne Bradshaw RN, 
or Mamie Roten Administra
tor, 758-3345 Collect. 

MARTIN CCHJNTY 
HOSPITAL 

STANTON, TEXAS

F-3

An equal opportunity employer.

GO INtI r n a TION AU  Inc. —  on oil 
wall logging ond parforating company 
In Snydtr, Texas, nttds rig man. Im- 
modlotf oponlngs. No txporlknci 
noensory. *15-573-6611.
MANAGER TRAINEE n««d*d Avfroga 
50 hour wt*k. Phont (or apoointmtnt 
3*4-4437.
WANTED GROCERY slocktrs, ont ytor 
•xperlonc* required. Apply In person ot 
Foodwoy.

HELP WANTED
EkptrWncqd mobilt homt production 
fm plavm  nitddd bnmtdlottly Out 
t* Incrrasod sows vqlum*. <3aad pay, 
plus Incontivp program. ln«xp*rl4no*d 
tmploytM consMertd If willing to 
Itorn. Immodiota noods tor mttol 
man, plumbars, tough corpontars, 
mptorlpt hpnditrs and finish porsan- 
n*l. APPLY

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
Form Rd. 7*g a lim  FlPC* 

Big Spring, Ttxps 7972B 

Ah RqMI Oppprtubity SmgtpyK

WANTED: PART-tlm» col log* sludtnl 
or bov who's not ottondlng sraool. Apply 
monogor ot Furrs Sopermorkot.

ttowsrS C*uirty Judgq
A. G. M ITCHELL  
BILL TUNE

N E E D  EXPERIENCED  
chocker. Apply .In parson 
Marchont, Plggly Wiggly, 
Cantor.

Stockor, 
to Dtan 

Highland

Howard County Clork 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Howard County Troosuror 
FRANCES GLENN

County CommlssMiiar —  Fct. 1 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL BENNETT  
DOYLE FOWLER

County Commlsstonor _  Pci. 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

uf Ihu Pane* —  Pet, 1, PIJusltci

GUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

P40C4llowurd Ctunty Justlc# of 
—  ProcMct 2

MRS. LULU ADAMS 
Tht HoraW Is outhorusd to dnnouncs 
tho folWwIng condldotos for public of- 
lie* subioct to tho Ropubllcan Primary 
of May 4lh, 1*74.

Republican
3Nh soiwianbi Disi.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFP

llbft RtproMnfoflv* —  Ord  
Dlsfrlcf

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

Ltflslbflv*

; ESTABLISHED MECHANICAL con- 
, „  . . Itroctinq firm needs experienced olr

Disfrlbutor —  port or full lime to supply conditioning sheetn>etol journeymen for 
Company established occeunts with RCA-1 permanent employment. $3.50 to $6.00 
CBS^JIsnPy Records. Income P O »l«> .n tl* .!5 5 ^ ^ | t;s .‘ ''‘; ! S ? k r r ' ' " S n d ^ i ^ ^ ^  
Up tp $1*000 pPf month with only $3>M Comfxmvo Incorporotedt Odefso, Texas
requlrpd for Inventory ontf tralnlnfl, Coll.jtlS) _____________ ____________
COLLECT ter Mr. Jome* (214) 461 *20$ '|||,-|^p W .V N T E D . F e m a le F-2

EM PLOYM ENT
EXPERIENCED MAID wonted Apply 

K In person, Trolls End Motel, 3006 West 
I Hlohwoy 10.

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1

PERMANENT

GIRL TO  work Sdturdoy nights from 
6:Oo to 10:00 at concession stand. Big 
Spring Raceway Must be over 16 ond 
have own tranaportatlon. Phone 263-3430 

263-417*.

POSITION

tounty Jbdg*
JERRY WORTHY
GLENN A. STALLINGS

BBBB*it €dMiitl$sJabqr Pci. B 
PAUL U  SHAFFER

We have an opening for a per 
manent employee in our main 
tenance department. Full com 
pany benefits, good working 
conditions. Must be .steady, so 
ber, and reliable. Apply in per
son from 8:00 a.m 
710 Scurry. An equal opportun 
ity employer.

Kelsev Banister

7-ELEVEN
Equal Oppertunlty Emgleyer

Needs Full Thn* Management Trainees 
A ols* port-tlm* clerks. Must hove 
soles experience, geed persenallty B 
the ability t# manuga. Many good 
Company benefits A advancement 
epporTunltles. Storting Solory $2.00 
heur. Evening, Midnight A Weekend 
shifts dvollabl*.

APPLY AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

nil nth Place

POSITION OPEN:
FOR ASSISTANT 

DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL 
RECORD DEPT. 

EXPERIENCE IN MEDI 
CAL RECORDS PRE

FERRED.
CONTACT: PERSONNEL 

DIRECTOR AT 
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
811 MAIN 283-1211 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

SPECIAL SADDLE & 

TACK AUCTION

Supplidn 
C*. *1 Dolias,
Western Whelesal* 

Tix ., will
SaddleIh

Spring sodM A todi ductlen —  ever 
werth *f hood mod* Western$$A$N

Soddles, brMtes, blankets, pods, bits, 
spurs, holttrt: plus much mere mer
chandise. tef.ilMrsb A rider will be 
pieced ot .aucllen. Silver meunted 
saddles. A Engllsb soddles wm also 
be ploced o* ouctMa.
"Satlstactlen guorontted en everything

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND!
Regol t  Matel, MMlond. Tex.
Friday, April Sth —  7;M p.m. 

Merchondlsa win bo rtody lor Inspec
tion 6:3i p.m. day at sola. Auction 
held at Regal I  Motel (Sands) In boll 
ream. Lecsrttd ot MIdkIH A I 21. 
Chocks will bo acetptod with proptr
ID.

FOR EASY, quick corpof cleaning, rent 
electric shompooer, only $1.00 per doyr 
with purchase ot Blue Lustre, Big Spring'

_____________________'
mirror.SPECIAL: ALL new dresser, 

chnst, heodboard, mattress, box spring 
frame, $1**. Weotern AAottress. 263-7337.
SEWING MACHINES —  Brolhtr 
New Home MdcMhef. Cdblnqts «na desks

ond

te fit moot nnaahin**, Stevens, 2*00 Nova- 
W. 263-33*7.
Imooan* Williams

TE S TE D , APPROVED  

G U A R A N TE ED
FRIGIDAIBE Auto wosher, 6 mns, war. 
romy'pUfS i-dmrmBoY $119.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrig. Imperial 2 dr. with 
bottom freeter, copoclty 200 lb. *0 day 
wdrronty, ports ond labor ......... 5129.95

TW ELVE YEAR old Welsh 
pretty Mock, $50. Phone 
more Information.
HORSE sT a LLS ter rentT 
feeding If desired. Smitty

ter

FRIGIDAIRE elect range, X  In wide,
X  days ports & lobor ..................  569.95
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, X  day war.
ronly ports A labor ....................... $79.95
Repos FRIGIDAIRE auto washer, only 
3 mos old. A real Good Buyl

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
488 E. 2rd 287-273?

LARGE SELECTION 
ALL THE BRAND NAMES

Celers storting at s it, block A ortilt* 
storting at $3$. Also: repair on rg- 
dlat, tope pleyars, etc FRBR PICK
UP A  DBLIVBRY.- All Par wark 
guorontatd. ALSO; Wt Buy, Sth tr 
Troda.

MARQUEZ RADIO & TV 
REPAIR SERVICE

401 North O rtgt Phona 262-jm

Car* and
• s.wse,,,sn •• sewwvw wxtxesy -» StOblWS
Weekdays 263-760*. Nights and' weekmds .........i S 'S2^1577 1— lull Size Electric Rong* ............  239.95

2B-DAY WARRANTY *n Oil Used 
Appliances

1— 15 cu. ft. upright Freezer, nice . $99.95
)— IS cu. ft. lot* model Refrig.......  509.95
1— Apt. size Refrig dcross top

freezer .........................................  549.95
1— X "  late model deluxe gas Rang* 509.95

MERCHANDISE

W* do service work on most major brond 
noma oppHoncet. Coll 2634522. "Out of 
the High Rent district."

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3i
AKC IRISH Sotters. Pick of 
ovolloble. Weekends or after 5:W 
weekdays. 354-2314 Gordtn City. 
Motlyn " ’  ~

p.m.

Merrick

POSITION WANTED, F
FEMALE WOULD Ilk* 
work (days). For more 
263-7201.

lob doing light 
Information coll

MINIATURE POODT ES, six weeks old. 
one sliver, on* ton. Wormed ond tem- 

IT.A.pororv shots. $60 *och. Phone 263-4AO. 
AMERICAfi e'skT m O puppies —
Registered, mlnlatur*. Males and
femoles, ateg Stud service ovollabl*.

IN S TR U C TIO N

PIANO STUDENTS Wonted, 407 
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 243-3462.

Eost

MEN-WOMEN

Ntedtd t* train os low tntercement 
qlficnrs. Trebling ot hem* and hi resi
dence. Appreved ter veterans and 
In-Mrviea piapi*. For complate in 
termatlan coll Peoct Officer Train
ing Service: 267-6549.

Phone 263-7137

THEY’RE HERE!
New, Improved SENGARO 

Sergeont's Semry IV collars 
Kills fleos longer A better.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Moln Downtown 267-S277

FIN A N C IA L H

WANTED WOMAN I I  or over to work' 
In snock bor, 4:X  p.m. hll 12:X' 
p.m. Exporlenced preferred. ApplY Ini 
person at snock bar ot Big Spring Bowl ! 
A-Ruma. Ask tor Mori*.

porltimelWANTED —  WOMAN lor 
office wok, mu*4 know 10 key adding 
mochin*. X  to 25 hours per xveek. Coll. 
2634*12 ter oppoinfment. __  _  |
TURN YOUR wore time Into extra 
money. Be o Tupperwor* Lady. 
2 6 w m  or_267 7036.
PONOEROSA r e s t a u r a n t '  
perlenced waitress wanted 
2 W to I6:M. Apply 'n person. 2603
South Gregg.______________  . _
FUN AND Opportunity unlimited

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE  
406V% Runnula 

263-7338 Big Spring, Tgxbb

OBEDIENCE CUISSES OFFERED BY 

TH E BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUBI

Orltnlotlen pm I reglstroIMn wiH be ut 
the Pleneer Natural Oos Building. 
Thursduy, April 4th, at 7;X p.m. Na 
dogs pt IMS arlontotten mtotlng, 
pledso. For more intermatlon phone 
2614911, 2$7-«276, Of IU-7S67.

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

121$ West 3rd —  2634522

New 3 pc Naughahyde couch, 
recliner & rocker
recliner ........................ |198.50

New 2 pc Herculon Couch &
chair ............................. $464.50

New 2 pc Green & Gold velvet 
flock couch & chair $89.50 & up 

New 3 pc Mediterranean bednti 
suite, dW dre.sser, mirror,
chest & b e d ................... $249.50

New Kingsize box spring &
m attress ........................ $159.50

Used queensize box spring and
m attress ..........................$79.50

Champion Evaporative coolers. 
Low, low prices. Window units, 
side drafts, down drafts, all 
sizes. Also new motors, electric

BIG SPRING _________________
EMPLOYMENT {w o m a n 's c o l u m n  

AGENCY

PET GROOMING L-3A

CHILD CARE J-3
I b a b y -s i t t i n g  —  doy Or night.
I more InformaHan, pleas* coH 263-X73.

For

Coll d ic t a p h o n e  SECR. —  good dicto. 
phone experience, salary ............ C

•» -„ ,il7 th . Phone 263-;Evening shift shorthund, test typist .....................  $41$ -  - -  ---------------
-------- LAUNDRY SERVICE

"  rrvsn CHILD CARE -  Stot* Licensed, prtvot*
reasonable. $05 West

LOAN SECR. —  bonk or finonc*
CO. ex-TerlefKed ................................ -------- 'i— -

Good EXEC SECR. -  Heovy shorthond, WILL DO l r o « ^ .  pickuo. ond delivery.
(•nhibllshed Compony. Port-tlme, lull Mm*., hist typing ...............  ......................  $500;$l.7$ dozen. Phone 263-OSOS for more
Mongers needed. 263-3245. 263-3445. TRAINEES, need severol ............  OPEN|Intermotion.
n m . " ■■ '  OPERATOR —  Mechanical obllity, !Om* Andprson ..................................................

CATHEY'S CANINE COIFFURES 
1622 Rldgeriod 2624911 *r 16S-7$67. 

Where Ih* b*«t greemed dogs In town 
I get Itibl srayl W* br* bs gbrtlculor I

IRIS'S POODLE Porter and Bearaing 
Kennel, qroeming and pupp!**. Coll HS-
2409. 263-7900, Z112 West >d.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming $6K

•fcl* forand up. Call Mrs. Blount, 263' 
on appointment.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

STANLEY HOME Products hoe openings DIESEL MECHANIC, experienced B A D k i C D ' C  f ' f t i  I l k A k J
. .  ter full ond part-tlm* Dealers. CoM Edith ............  ........................... E X C E L L E N T .r A K M E K  G L . U L U M r i
to 6:00 p.m. p. Foster, 2634122. TECHNICIAN, electronic bock

-  —  ------------- ----------------------------------  ground ....................... - ............ OPEN
SALES —  «perjenc*d. benefits ^ . . .  $44$,FARM EQUIPME,NTFOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

267-2535

K-1
W-W SQUEEZE CHUTE —  good con
dition. Phon* 39$-474l (UHhor) fgr more

TOTS TRADING POST
1 French Provincial chairs, antique 
dresser, loddn . ergen, McycM, celts* 
tobM, lewelry, giutswor*.

823 EAST THIRD STREET

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

1 MONTGOMERY WARD comb 
refrig-freezer avocado green 
.............................................  $126
1 GIBSON comb refrig-freezer 
25 cu. ft.................................$125
1 Repro 23 inch color TV, 
ZENITH 6 mos warranty left 
.............................................  $350
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ............................$99.95
1 30” KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond..................$79.95
1 ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 90 days warranty ..$129.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE '

115 Main 267-5261

Used 2 pc living rm set ..$49.95 
Maple finished Highchair .$19.50 
Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ................$22.95
Comer pak desk ................$34.96
Lounge sofa .....................$49.95
Turquoise chairs Each $24 95
New sofa bed ................... $69.95
New night stand .............$29.95
New Spanish chest ...........$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ........$149.95
Used Oak c h e s t .............$59.95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95 
Used loveseat & sofa . . .  $129.95 
Spanish Kingsize

headboard .......................$79.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-2631

I ALGHISO 
V^ATTER

UlfE
IhtSIDE

i
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Time to casi 
price of gc 
oM gold 1 
Jewelry.
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1706 Gregg

Also: enston 
diamond u  
sizings.

PIANOS-ORGi
THREE USED u 
electric ^ n e t  o 
East Interstate X.

MUSICAL in :
MCKISKI MUSK 
Band Shop". N*w 
supplies, repair, (

PIANO
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M ytur membar 
tisn bl MuskM

DOh 
MUSI 

21M Alabam

GARAGE SAl
GARAGE SALE 
Thursdov ond F( 
Items, bicycle, d 
tdssors ond ml
GARAGE SALE 
Wednesdoy until i 
lown m a w * I 
miscelloneous.
BACKYARD SAL 
Stove, furniture, 
adult clotbes, ba 
miscellonaous. 250 
and Soturdoy fra
PAPERBACKS G 
A '74 Cogyng 
Johnnie's Books,

INSIl
Assartmen 

Closed Tu* 
HtWb-

487 1

YARD SALE -  
Tedov and Wtdn 
equipment and on
FOUR PIECE Si 
Maple dresser, < 
chment finish, doi

E *. Also relrit 
volt. $25. ,ll 

fh (iollod.
GARAGE SALE 
Monday through 
Stove hood, tire: 
quilts, drapes, sin
MOVING SALE 
Friday, Saturday, 
out.

MISCELLAWI:
$ HORSEPOWER 
cellent condition, 
headlight, X  Inc 
Exerciser, excellei
SPANISH DININ 
diaIrs, excellent 
7632 mornings.
I BUY old swot 
relics from Amet 
Phone 267-5343.

b u y  —  SELL
magazines —  colt 
clothing, mlscel̂ la
Exchonge, 112 Ea
EARLY AMERIO  
stools ond electrl 
S:K p.m. 2634724

FO
New —  Origine 
big metal fites 
c**l. Uses elect 
267-5MI tor ms

ANTIQUES

EASTEl
Items reduced 
Bargain tables 
Hundreds of i 
reasonable grit 

CURK 
5M

WANTED TC

W1 
SILVB 
Top P 

CITY P, 
204 Main

AUTOM OBI

MOTORCYCl
1972 SUZUKI 
condIMon, best 
termdtioo, coH ®
1972 SUZUKI 380 
Phone 267-6101 to
FOR SALE -  
celleni condition, 
S:M p.m ■-

FOR SALE 197: 
Phone otter 4:X
1973̂ h6nDA X 
490 milts, 3604 
more Informotlor

BI
MOTOR!

1st in 
$440 N. Blrdw*

AUTOS WAP

(
For ' 
Wo I 

Allon't 
788 W. 4tl

AUTO SERV

I WILl
JUI
CAI
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$29.95 
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149.95 
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/\AO fsrrt;  o  AA E R Y

Have Sfoey Perex, our pump expert, 
handle any of your pump problem!.

GOLD RUSH!

Time to cash in on the high 
price of gold. Bring your 
old gold rings and gold 
Jewelry.

CHAN EY'S JEW ELRY

1706 Gregg 263-2781

Also: custom made Jewelry, 
diamond setting, & ring 
sizings.

PIANO TU N IN G
IM M IOIATE A TTIN TIO N  

»  ytor mtmbtr M Amtilcan F td tr»  
tlwi tf Mutkiani.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 263-8193

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It New Lecottd In 
Semi Spring!

Acreu Inltrttote M from McCullogh 
■ullding A Supply. Cell m -S M

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
SELL CHEAP; body port* —  eorly 
FcHciw, Comtt. Also, wont: Folcon, 
Konchero without power troln. 263-29(5. 
REBUILT A LTB R "N A TO R S ~ E ^ilo e ~ ^  
S17.9S up auerenteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric. 3313 Eost HIgtiwoy to, 2^4175.

PIANOS-URGANS L6 TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
upright pianos end two 

electric Spinet organs. Lou's Antiques. 
East Interstate 20.

1969 FORD RANGER, half ton, long 
wide bed, loaded, 360, V-i, 2906 
Mocouslon. Phone 2U-22I4.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7 EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN —  1967 
Chevrolet pickup, mechonlcolly perfect. 
*750. Phone 267-6213.

MCKISKI MUSIC Compony —  "The 
Bond Shop". New and used Instruments, 
suppllet, repair, 609V̂  Gregg. 263-U22. AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

1961 OPEL, S700. Phone 263-2062 otter 
6:00 p.m.

1974 OLDSMOBILE SALON, looded. low 
mileage. Low equity take oyer 
payments. Doy* 267-1940, evenings 
263-4073.
FOR SALE 1974 Volkswagen Super 
Beetle, 1,400 miles. Phone ^-1236 or 
263-1405 otter 5:00 p.m.

GARAGE SALE L-10
GARAGE SALE _  3700 Conatly,
Thursdoy ond Fridoy. Toys, household 
Items, bicycle, dtshes, clothes, electric 
tdieors and miscellaneous.
GARAGE SALE —  704 Creighton.
Wedneedoy until sold. Cor ports, bicycle, 
lown m e w e r , baby clothes, 
miscellaneous.

FOR SALE
1973 VW SUPER BEETLE, 
FACTORY AIR, BY OWNER 
PHONE 399-4769 (LUTHER)

__ ___________________________________  1973 BLUE VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle.
BACKYARO SALE -  Three Fomllies, I . “' ' f
Stove, furniture, stereo, children ond 
adult clothes, boy's Mke, toys, lots el 
nhscelloneous. 2501 Lorry Drive. Friday 
and Soturdoy from 10:00 to 6:30.
PAPERBACKS GALORE.”  See our '73 
I. '74 Copyrights. Buy Sell-Trade. 
Johnnic'e Books, 1001 Lancaster.

AM-FM eight track built In doth. Pin 
stripped. 3^5772 otter 3:30.
1970 FORD LTD four door, loaded, new 
tires, good condition. 1604 Runnels. 
Phone 267-6246.

INSIDE SALE
Assertmcnt of everything 

Closed Tuesday B Soturdoy 
H eu(»-U :W  te n m

467 WEST 9th

1972 TOYOTA VINYL tup Oir, mag 
wheels, four speed, llkp new. 600 Crcle.
Phone 263-4375.________________________
1961 MUSTANG, sTx cylinder With otr, 
new tires, stondord shift, excellent 
condition. 393-5775. After 5:00, weekdoys.

chmeiP e:

YARD SALE —  3704 Boulder Drive.
Tedoy ond Wednesdoy. Motors, electric 
equipment and ohier ilems.
FOUR PIECE Soonlsh bedroom group. 
Maple dresser, chest, spool bed. Par
chment finish, double dresser, chest, lots 

Alto retrlgeroted olr. cooditioner, 
volt, 125. ig:00,— 7:00 p.m. in  

Gollod. ______________________
GARAGE SALE ^  S:00«:00 p.m.
Monday through Wedr<esday. 2307 Lynn. 
Stove hood, tires, living room tables, 
quilts, dropes, sink, mitcetloneous.______
MOVING SALE —  2402 Alabomo.
Friday, Soturdoy, and Sundoy, until told
out.

CHUCK THtSI
19n Chow Impolo, 2 dr. hardtop, 
150 V a, leaded. ExoeL tires, ueder 
M,Ne miles.

Owner 16MS45

BEDELL BROTHERS
I FOR SALE; Smell cart B ptckups. 

See at:I less N. BIRDWELL PHONB S6S-7116

Oil Taxes 
Compromise 
Action Looms
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Near

ly two months after it began 
examining the case for oil tax 
reform at a time of rising pet
roleum prices, the House Ways 
and Means Committee appears 
ready to settle on compromise 
legislation.

Amid mucn wrangling and 
mfod-changlng over what ap
proach would stand the best 
chance of passing the economic 
and political tests ahead, the 
tax-writing committee Is near
ing final action on a bill that 
would:

—Impose a new windfall-prof
its tax on the petroleum in
dustry, but provide that oilmen 
could escape paying virtually 
all of this new levy 11 they plow 
such windfall profits back into 
exploration and development 
activity.

—Abolish the petroleum de 
pletion allowance, which oilmen 
use to save some $2 billion to $3 
biUion a year in federal taxes, 
through a sharply modified 
plan calling for an eventual to
tal phaseout.

—Revamp tax treatment of 
the income that U.S. petroleum 
companies earn abroad, fai- 
cluding and end to the use of 
the depletion allowance over
seas.

In deciding what to do with 
the depletion allowance domes 
tically, the ommnittee shifted 
gears again Tuesday and voted 
to keep this special tax writeoff 
at a reduced level of 15 per 
cent until Jan. 1, 1979 for at 
least a third of U.S. oil produc
tion.

Presently, the allowance per
mits 22 per cent of gross in
come from oil and natural gas 
property to be deducted from 
taxable income, up to a top of 
50 per cent of taxable net in
come.

The committee decided Tues
day to freeze the rate at 15 per 
cent until Jan. 1, 1979—when it 
would plunge to zero—for the 
first 3,000 barrels of oil daUy 
per producer, as well as for the 
so-called “stripper well’’ pro
ducing up to 10 barrels of oil a 
day and for the Alaska North 
■Slope’s oil production.

Tax Forms Should 
Be Checked Over

Mayor To Help 
Honor Fisher
Mavor Wade Choate will be 

representing Big Spring as a 
 ̂ special guest at the Dining In 
of Cong. 0. C. Fisher in San 
Antonio Friday night at the Oak 
Hill Country Club.

Fisher, a member of congress 
for more than three decades, 
ranks ninth in seniority in the 
House and second on the Armed 
Services Committee. He is also 

j chairman of the subcommittee 
jon reserves. National Guard 
and ROTC.

Rep. F. Fxlward Herbert 
Democrat from Louisiana and 
chairman of the House Armed

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 3, 1974 5-B

Services Committee, will speak 
at the event whidi will honor 
the retiring congressman.

Among the Texas political 
figures who will be attending 
the function are Texas Senators 
John Tower and Uoyd Bensen.

Some 300 invitations have 
been sent out to other state 
p o l i t i c a l  leaders. Defense 
Department officials, the Texas 
Congressional delegation and 
the House Armed Services 
Committee.

The dining in is being spon
sored by the Alamo Chapter of 
the Air Force Association, the 
Greater San Antonio Chamber 
of Commerce, the Texas Air 
Force Association and the Base- 
Conununity Council of San 
Antonio.

Streaker Sprints 
At Coahoma High

Perhaps inspired by Hm un
clad fellow who appeared on the 
television Oscar show last night, 
a streaker raced through the 
g y m n a s i u m  and hall at 
Coahoma High Schoed about 10 
o’clock this morning.

There appeared to be )4«ity 
of witnesses but few willing to 
identify him. One witness who 
preferred not to be klentifled 
said he was well known, 
however, even without iden
tifying raiment

(Photo by AlC BUI KIgtoyj

MOVING UP — 45,000 feet without even getting off the 
ground? In this altitude chamber it’s possible — and since 
Staff Sgt. Rickl Hastings, right of Webb AFB works in 
there, he decided to re-enlist in the chamber. Doing the 
swearing-in is Maj. Alexander Fallon, left, physiological 
training officer for the 78th Flying Training Wing.

Odessa W ill Host 
Literary Meet

FOR SALE —  1955 CiMvy Mur door.f
flood condition, 2t3, V4, oyMmotlc

- - - - - - -  *  ' I ,  Coll 394-tronsmlsslon. Asking $450. Cosh,

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
I  HORSEPOWER RIDING mower, ex
cellent condition, 12 volt electric storl, 
heodlloht, 30 Inch blode. Inch Master 
Exerciser, excellent_snope.^67-2093.___
SPAnTs h ” d in in g  room set with tlx 
dwlrt, excellent condition. Phone 267- 
7632 morning*. _______
I BUY old swords, daggers and other 
relics from American Won. 606 Scurry. 
Phone 267-5343. ________________
BUY —  SELL —  Trode —  book* —  
mogoxlnes —  collectcMIe Items, furniture, 
clothing, mitcetloneous. Downtown Book 
Exchonge, 112 Eost 2nd, "Come j r o w y T .
EARLY AMERICAN HIde-o-bed, two ^ r  
stools ond electric roaster. Phone otter 
5:00 p.m. 263-6724.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED  
Hlghost cosh price poM. will can- 

sMer any moke or medel. 
Bronhom Meters, 261-JI2P

WANTED
JUNK CARS WITH 

MOTORS. WILL 
PICK UP,

CALL DAYS, 263-3171 
NIGHTS, 263-2668

FOR SALE
New —  Original price —  tree stand
ing metol fireploc*. Bums wood or 
eeel. Uses ele^ric er got leg. Phene 
267-56M lor mere Intermotlon.

1969 SPECIAL
CHEVROLET KINOSWOOD ESTATE 
WAGON —  9 PASSENGER. FAIR 
CONDITION, FULLY LOADED. BAR
GAIN A T  STOe. PHONE 267-I2N. 
AFTER 6:M P JA  262-21M.

AIRPLANES

AN’nQUES L-12

EASTER TAG SALE
Items reduced throughout the shop. 
Boiviln tobies In the bock room. 
Hundreds of ovens, seme full, at 
reosenoble prices.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
50* GREOO

CESSNA CITATION Jet ’Type; 
Ratings Ghen At FUght Pro 
ficiency. V.A. Approved. P.O 
BOX 7519, Dallas, Texas 
75299. (214) 352-6497.

MIDLAND -  .4 Gene Mc- 
Cleskey, Administrative Officer 
for the Midland-Big Spring area, 
cautioned taxpayers about to 
file their 1973 federal income 
tax return to check it over 
yarefully before putting it into 
the mail to the Austin Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS) Center. 

McCleskey said that tax- 
>ayers who take that extra few 
minutes often find errors in 
arithmetic or other basic, but 

0 m m 0 n , mistakes that 
otherwise have to be corrected 
n processing and may delay 
the issuance of refund checks.

Big Spring taxpayers, he said, 
should make certain they 
provide thie correct social 
security number, take the 
correct figures from tax tables 
and sdiedules, attach all 

„  j .  necessary documents, and sign 
the return if they want a 
prompt refund.

“One thing all taxpayers can 
do to assure correct iden
tification of their tax return is 
to attach the pre-addressed 
label in the space provided 
on the form they file with the 
IRS,’’ McGeskey said.

BOATS M-13

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main________ Plj,  ̂267-6801

SAILBOAT —  DALPHIN Sr., yellow 
ond wtilte wllti Dllly tilt trailer. SSSO. 
263-3933, Otter 6:30 pum.
FOR SALE or trod*, two good used 
boots, finoncing available, See ot Bill's 
Depot, two miles Norm ot State Hospitol.

CAMPERS ______  M-14
FOR SALE 1972 Stororott ooniper. Phone 
263-IS17 otter 6:00 p . m . ___________
1971 BEELINE FULLY self contained 
camper trailer. Sleeps tlx. reody to go. 
Mony extrop. Phone 263-2309.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
1972 SUZUKI 350 —  EXCELLENT
condttlon, beet offer. For mor* |n- 
formotion, coll 263-6462. __________

PROWLER!
Texot’ largest telling Voeallen tioll- 
er. W* toTl— trade— mane*. CaP 267- 
1071, Ralph walker. II m 
263-3009.

1972 SUZUKI 3*0, GOOD condition, *650. 
Phone 267-610̂  t ^  more informdWon. _
FOR~SALE —  1970 H o i^  750 Ex- 
c e ll^  condition. Phone 263-3412 otter 
5:00 p.m
FOR s a l e  1973 Yomoho 360cc. 
Phone otter 4:00 p.m. 267-7347.____

$750.

1973 HONDA XL250- perfect cnitaltlon, 
490 miles, 3604 Dixon. Coll 267-5966 tor 
more Intormotion.

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1st in West Texoil
2W0 N. BIrdwell Lone Phono 263-7126

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

16 FOOT LONE Star beat and trailer, 
33 Jehneon motor, seats tlx. Coll 267- 
2S*3.

FOR SALE —  riding lawn mower. Ilk* 
new Coll 263-1296 otter S:00 p.m.

AUTOS WAN’TED M-5

CASH
r For Your Carl 

Wa Buy Cars. 
Allan's Auto Salas 

716 W. 4th 263-6681

AUTO SERVICE M-6

NICE THREE rooms ond both. Clot* 
In. Phone 267-6252 tor more taformoHon.

TWO BEDROOM u n f u r n i s h e d  
(retrloerotor ond stove furnished), near 
Collcae on 11th Ploc*. $115 month plus 
security deposit. No pets pleas*. Me- 
Donold Reolty Cb., 263-7617.__________

FOR SALE —  tumthire, ^pllancee, 
books and mlsceftorteout Items. 10(M 
Wln*ton,_mtlJ_*oldjxjL

HELP WANTED: Sheetmetal workers, 
refrigeration mechanics and plumbert. 
Apply In person, Hester ond Robertson 
Mechonlool Contractors, Incorporated on 
North BlrGeell ..Lone, Bio Spring, 
Texas.

POR SALE —  alectric dryer, $4S, port- 
ow* dithwQSher S2g, thkty Inoh got stove 
$20, twin size box spring and medtres* 
$20, telephone bench $11), filter Queen 
vocuum cleoner $50. 263-1675

I WILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 353-4336

EVERYTHING GOES by Soturdoy. 263 
0S33. 1974 Models. 3 month old ovecodo 
rotrloerator-treezer. Porfobl* dithwother, 
9 cycle wether, dryer 20 pounds, Modern 
Dlnlnq set. Whit* Noughohyd* couch, 
choir, bean bog choirt, toot stools, 
leothor bar, tfeolt, 1M7 Rambler.

• *«aS*p P s a- # 4 S B*

The Spring Literary meet for 
District 5-AAAA will be held in 
Odessa Friday and Saturday 
Debate was held last weekend 
with Midland Lee winning the 
boys’ division with AbBene 
Cooper second and Odessa High 
w ining the girls with Permdan 
second.

The one-aot play contest will 
be Friday in the Odessa H i^  
Scho<4 audittnium with Big 
Spring presenting an adaption 
o f : :'The Tell-Tale Heart’’ at 2:40 
p.m. Judges critiques will be 
given at 10:30-11:30.

Ihe  cast includes John Lip- 
s c 0 m b e , David Wrinkle, 
K r i s t i n a  SealxBt, Vaneosa 
Mancill, Julie Gaits and Jimmy 
Wiley. Crew members include 
M art Sheedy, Cindy Sheppard, 
W a n d a  Churchwell, Terry 
AlUwyi, Sootf Emerson, Connie 
G o n ^  and Scott Tayior. The 
directar is Robert Sadler.

Ready writing, coached 1^ 
Mrs. Elizabeth Johansen, wiU 
cwnpete Friday at Permian 
starting at 2 p.m. Carla Walker 
and Shauna HiU compel? for 
Big Spring.

C a t  h r  i n e Allen an4 
M a r  i d e n e Margolis will 
represent Big Spring in spelling 
at Permian at 4:30 p.m. Fiiday 
Mrs. Imogene Puckett is in 
charge of the spellers.

In journalism at Pemlia^ 
Saturday staiting at 8:30 a.m. 
journalism students, directed by 
Mrs. Erm%M- Steward, will 
c o m p e t e  including Brenda 
Tynes in headline and feature 
writing, Carol Hart in editorial 
writing and Patti Myers is 
newswiiting. •• "  t

Robert Bradbury and Carla 
Walker conapete in slide rule 
at 11:30 a.m. with Rob«tt 
McEntire, James Hughes and 
Carla Walker competing in 
number sense at 11 a.m. with 
Boyd Harrington as alternate* 
Wilbur Cunnin^am ss faculty 
adviser.

In speaking events, Joe 
Hillaway enters boys’ per
suasive speaking and James 
Burleson informative, directed 
by Robert Sadler. David Wright

is alternate. In poetry in
terpretation, directed by Mrs. 
Jane Smith, Van Johnson and 
Renee Wash are entrails with 
M a^  Jane Wright as alternate. 
Julie Gatts enters prose 
reading.

Shorthand directed by Mrs. 
Betty Green will see Cathy 
Hicks, Carol Toaz, Donna 
Woods and Kay D au^tera as 
entrants with alternates. Dawn 
Hunt, Donna Pearson and Rita 
EUiaon.

Entering in typing will be 
Jana Porter, Joyce Kelly, Kathy 
Forman, Lonie Bynum and 
Gay Humphrey. Typing is under 
the ebredion of BIrs. Dolores 
Wickling and Mrs. WiUene 
Humphrey this year.

TA X ES PREPARED  
$S up. 18 years experience. 
BIou tranHd. Gnrantoed.

■Jk. AND M.$.
ELMER OLSON 

For Appolntmeat Call

DOLPH BRISCOI PROMISED 
TO REFORM

OUTDAnO DRUG UWS. 

HE KEPTTHE PROMBL

lETSKEEP 
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

PeUikeledvertitiag. Psidforbythc Brisco*T4CeetpaigeCoeMbilt**.DovMA. 0**a.CaapaignMinigtr, l2l2Gu*d*Mpc.Aetli*.T*t*t.
rubNthedbvi

Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry $t.> Big Spring. Texa*
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Join the First Federal
rHAT«; tight-wads.

A
P

Case Is Closed, 
Police Reveal

Police detectives say they 
rave s(dved the alleged mi(L 
night armed robbery which was 
reported early Tuesday.

There were no charged filed 
at the conclusion of the in
vestigation in connection with 
the reported robbery of Jasper 
Adams, according to I’olicc 
Chief Vance Chisum. He added, 
The case has now bpsen cleared 

on the books.”

Club Will Meet

The H o w a r d  County 
Agricultural Club will hold its 
regular monthly meeting at 8 
p.m., Thursday in the Howard 
County Fair Barn.

LEGAL NtmCK
OFAN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY  

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, AMENDING CHAP 
TER 4 OF* THE CODE OF OR
DINANCES OF TH E CITY OF BIG 
S P R I N G ,  TEXAS, BY ADDING 
THERETO SECTION 4-10.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE Mayor
ATTEST:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE, City
Secretory

March 21, 29, 31 
April 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, I, 1974

LEGAL N tn itE
a n  o r d in a n c e  o f  t h e  c i t y

COUNCIL OF TH E  CITY OP BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, AMENDING SECTION 
11-*, HEALTH CERTIFICATES FOR 
FOOD HANDLERS AND REPEALING 
SECTION 11-9 LICENSE FOR FOOD 
HANDLERS IN RESTAURANT.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE Mayor 
ATTEST:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE. City 
Secretory

March 21. 29, 31 
April 1 thru I . 1974

Spellers Await 
Thursday Bee
In one more day the school 

s p e l l i n g  championship of 
Howard County will be decided.

The finals of the Howard 
County Spelling Bee will be held 
at 4 p.m. Thursday in the 
Howard College aulitorium, and 
everyone is invited.

There are 15 schools cham
pions certified to take part (and 
each has an alternate ready to 
perform), and from one of the.se 
a winner will be named to go 
to the regional finals in Lubbock 
two weeks hence.

A-I the elementary schools in 
Big Spring are represented 
along with Elbow from the 
Forsan sy.stem, also Im
maculate Heart of Mary School. 
Also participating are the 
champions from Runnels and 
Goliad Junior High Schools.

Pronouncer for the Bee will 
be Mrs. 0. T. Brewster, who 
has handled this assignment for 
a number of years. Judges are 
from the HC staff — Leslie 
I,ewis, Gary Grant and Mrs 
Joy Burnsed.

UPl Strike 
Support Grows

AUSTIN (AP) -  The presi
dent of the 'Texas AFL—CIO, 
Harry Hubbard, said Tuesday 
he will ask “all of labor’s 
friends In public office” to sup
port the Wire Service Guild 
strike against United Press In 
temational.
• Hubbard said in a news re
lease that “The labor move
ment in Texas solidly supports 
the Guild’s efforts to win a fair 
and just settlement in its cur
rent negotiations and we are 
urging our fnends in puUic of 
flee to offer similar support.”

The more you savê  the more you earn.
At First Federal we love tight-wads. Because the more money 

you stash away—the more money we can pay you in interest.
Check our savings plans below and choose the one that best fits 

your needs. We pay the highest interest rates in town. And your 
money is insured safe by an agency of the federal government.

Be a First Federal tight-wad. And get more for your money.
RATE SAVINGS PLAN
7.50% 4-year certificate of deposit, minim um  of $10,CKX)
6.75% 2 Vi-year certificate of deposit, m inim um  of $20,OCX)
6.50% 2-year certificate of deposit, m inim um  of $10,000
6.00% 1-year certificate of deposit, m inim um  of $5,000
5.25% Passbook Accounts, no m inim um  am ount or term.

Certificate rates apply to NEW CERTIFICATES ONLY. 
Interest compounded daily and distributed quarterly.

First Federal Savings
500 Main, Big Spring
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MRS. A. MICHAEL BALLANTYNE

V ,

Vows Said 
Rose Garden
Tho wpddin" of Miss Fran

I, . I oii^ lo 'A. Michael 
Bdllantyne was h e l d  
Saturday evcninR in the 
n»c 'raidrn of Zilkcr 
(iaidt' i Center. Austin, with 
Laniiy Henni^er, m ni'^ter of 
llniNtTsity Ave. Church of 
Christ, officiating. Parents 
of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Long, 2909 Na- 
v.Mjo, and Dr. and Mrs. A.
J. Ballantyne, Hou.ston.

Nup.ial nuisic consisted of 
dassKal selections played 
by guitarists. Muss Marina 
Ballantyne and Miss IJsa 
Ballantyne, sisters of the 
b r i d e g room and vocal 

nuinl)ors by .Miss Alarma 
B a l l a n t y n e  and Dr. 
Ballantyne.

The bride w-as attired in 
a floor-length wedding dress 
of white organdy; the 
bodice accented with hand- 
embroidered yoke in yellow 
and green. The long sleeves 
were cuffed, and the

Wanda Beeson 
Feted At Shower

FOR.SAN (SC) — Miss 
Wanda Beeson was honored 
with a wedding shower 
recently in the homemaking 
department at Forsan High 
School where she and her 
mother, Mrs. Elarl Beason 
were presented carnation 
corsages.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lee 
Yarborough, M r s .  Don 
Murphy, Mrs. Bob Wash, 
Mrs. Dub Clinton, Mrs. A. 
J . McCall, Mrs. Lwn Ward, 
Mrs. Frank Swiger, Mrs. 
Bob Cowley, Mrs. T. R. 
Camp Mrs. Dub Day, Mrs. 
E. M. Bailey and Mrs. Fred 
Holguin.

Out-of-town guests were 
M r s .  Johnny Stokes, 
Odessa; and Mrs. Patsy 
Fryar and Mrs. Judy 
C a i^ , bo<h of Big Spring.

The table, covered with 
vdiite satin and lace, was 
appointed with crystal and 
silver. The centerpiece was 
a bouquet of spring flowers.

bouffant skirt was bordered 
with white embroidered 
yoke and bands of yellow 
gingham. A floral headpeico 
held her while tulle veil, 
and she carried a bouquet 
of mauve helicluy>um, 
lemon yellow mums and 
babies’-breath tied with 
white and yellow satin 
ribbons.

The bride’s only attendant 
was Mrs. Jim Walker, 
Lubboc'k, who carried a 
similar bouquet. Her full- 
length dress was of yellow' 
batiste with shirred bodice 
and sleeves.

Dana Ballantyne of Austin 
served as best man.

After the ceremony, the 
bride’s parents hosted a 
d i n n e r  at Christie’s 
Restaurant and the wedding 
cake was served by .Mrs. 
Charles Alleo of Fort Worth, 
sister of the bride.

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s  
attending wsre Chailes 
Allen, Fort Worth, Jim 
Walker, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gil Jackson, Dallas; 
and Christie Ballantyne and 
George Ballantyne, both of 
Houston.

The newlj-weds will reside 
in Au.stin. .\ graduate of 
. S t a n f o r d  University, 
Ballantyne is currently 
working on an advanced 
degree in computer science 
at the Uunversity of Texas 
in Austin. Mrs. Ballantyne, 
who graduated from Texas 
Tech University, teaches art 
in the Austin public schools.

Forsanites Attend 
Houston Meeting

.WESTBROOK (.'<C) -
The George Dawsons were 
in Houston where he at- 
t e n d e d  the annual 
stockholders’ meeting of the 
Federal I.and Bank of 
Houston. While there, they 
visited his sister, .Mrs. 
Florance D. Hastings and 
Mrs. Dawson’s cousin, Mrs. 
.Nellie A.shenfelder. 'They 
went to Galveston before 
returning home.

Il l  IM

APR IL 1.5
AS A SFECIAL OFFER 

l-D O Z E N  "B O N ITA "

Carnations
PLUS T A X

BOXED & DELIVERED 

Colors-Red-White-Pink

ESTA H 'S  FLOW ERS
1701 S. SCURRY

LGA Honors 
Life Masters
T h e  L a d i e s  G o l f  

As.sociation at Big Spring 
Country Club hosted a party 
Friday afternoon honoring 
the city’s newest Life 
M a s t e r s ,  Mrs. J. D. 
Roliertson and Mrs. John 
Stone. The women attained 
the rank during a regional 
t o u r n a m e n t  at Dallas 
earlier this year and the 
title was bestowed by the 
American Contract Bridge 
League.

In the bridge games 
which followed, north-south 
winners were Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and Mrs. E. 0. 
Ellington, first; Mrs. Morris 
Rhodes and Mrs. Henry

Bell, second; and Mrs. 
Robertson and Mrs. Stone, 
third. East-West winners 
were Mrs. Jack Irons and 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson, 
first; Mrs. John Fish and 
Mrs. A. Swartz, second; and 
Mrs. Ray McMahen and 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, third.

Mrs. McMahen and Mrs. 
McCrary participated in a 
n a t i o n a l  charity tour
nament, held last week 
under the auspices of the 
Midland unit of the ACBL, 
and won second over all.

Several local players plan 
to participate in the sec
tional tournament scheduled 
April 5-7 in Odessa.

Doggie Bags

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

HD Council
Activities
Announced

Mrs. J. C. Williams, 601 
Steakley, was hostess and 
p r e s i d i n g  officer for 
T u e s d a y ’ s meeting of 
C o l l e g e  Park Home 
Demonstration Club. In 
giving the HD council 
report, Mrs. John Couch 
said the stock show con
cession made a profit of 
$402.09. The money will be 
used to help pay expenses 
for delegates attending the 
state convention of Texas 
Home Demonstration
Association.

Members were reminded 
that the club will provide 
co(^es and a ticket 
collector for the April 18 
convention at First United 
Methodist Church. Reser
vations for the luncheon 
must be made by April 10.

It was announced that the 
HD City Council will 
sponsor a workshop on 
painting on glass April 25 
at the Senior Citizens Center 
on Howard College campus.

Mrs. Williams presented a 
pro^am , “Dinner on the

DEAR ABBY: Can you 
explain why a wealthy 
woman, when eating out, 
always takes home the 
leftover dinner rolls, carrot 
s t i c k s ,  crackers, and 
anything else that’s served 
and isn’t eaten?

This lady is very generous 
where charity is concerned.

We are four women who 
meet once a week for bridge 
and lunch, and her conduct 
puzzles me.

I can understand a 
‘•dogpe bag’’ for leftover 
portions of meat, but what 
about talcing home every 
morsel of edible food on the 
table?

On occasion we all meet 
with our husbands, and 
when this woman asked my 
husband for his leftover 
carrot sticks to take home, 
he thought she was kidding. 
Yet her husband seemed 
indifferent. How do you 
figure this? AMAZED

DEAR AMAZED: The 
lady can’t bear to see 
anything wasted. (There are 
many people who. If they 
had the courage, would 
collect all the leftovers.) 
There is nothing wrong with 
it. If she were poor, she’d 
be “chintzy.” But since 
she’s rich, she’s “ec
centric.”

* * *

DEAR ABBY: My wife 
passed away three months 
ago. She w’a s . 52, and a 
w o n d e r f u l  woman. My 
children are married and 
have homes of their own. 
My mother-in-law is con
stantly plying me with 
advice. Example: “Don’t 
ever marry again. All 
women are gold diggers. All 
they want is your money.”

Abby, my life seems so 
empty. I don’t know anyone 
I want to date, but my 
mother - in • law’s constant 
harping on the subject has 
made me think about it.

How long a mourning 
period should be observed 
in my case? How soon is 
“too soon” to seek female 
ewnpanionship? Would my 
dating before a year be 
considered disrespectful to 
the memory of my late 
wife?

Our marriage was a , 
happy one and we had 30 
good years, but I think 55 
is too young to resign 
myself to a life alone. What

do you think? LONELY
DEAR LONELY: It’s 

your life, obviously not that 
of your departed' wife or 
certainly not that of your 
mdther-in-Iaw, that counts. 
If you dislike living alone, 
do somthing about It and 
don’t worry about what 
others think. Who named 
them as your judge?

* * *

DEAR ABBY; My son 
and his wife have b e ^  
married for three years. 
They are both bleeding 
heart liberals and miss no 
opportunitv to announce 
th a t, they have no children 
because they don’t want 
any!

I believe their deciaon to 
have no children is a very 
selfish one. The Good Book 
implores us to “ Go forth 
and multiply.” Our son is 
an ofdy child, and my heart 
is broken because he is 
depriving us of the pleasure 
of being grandparents.

Do you blame us for this 
feeling. . . , DEPRIVED

DEAR DEPRIVED: I 
don’t “blame” you, but I 
don’t agree that your son 
and his wHe should have 
children because, you want 

-  to be grandparents.
C o u p l e s  who remain 

childless by choice shouldn’t 
be made to feel gulitv. 
When the writers of the 
Good Book implored us to 
go forth and multiply, the 
world needed more people. 
Not so today. Quite the 
contrary.

Double," In 
p r^ared  a 
b a l a n c e d  
minimum of 
meal, which 
included a

which she 
tasty, well- 
meal in a 

time. The 
she served, 

ground meat
casserole, a five-minute cole 
slaw made in a blender and 
“Opera Fudge” made from 
a creamy frosting mix. She 
distributed recipies for the 
dishes.

The next meeting will be 
May 7 in the home of Mrs. 
D o u g  Bartosh, 1600
Sycamore.

■ • «»
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Mrs. Wren To 
Chair Committee

w'

Mrs. Bob Wren was 
named chairman of a 
n o m i n a t i n g  committee 
during Monday’s meeting of 
the Home Demonstration 
Club Council in the ex- 
t e n s i o n  agent’s office. 
Elections will 'be held lij 
June.

Mrs. Kenneth Orr of 
Center Point HD CTub, the 
host group, gave ’ the 
devotion. Mrs. Alton Un
derwood, p 1) a 1 r  a n . 
presided, introducing die 
guests, Mrs. Fred Eaker, 
Mrs. Florence Rhoten and 
Mrs. CHeo Eggleston.

S c h e d u l e  assignmrats 
were made for the up
coming convention theme 
for the April 18 event will 
be “ Home is a Beacon 
Light," with Mrs. Elmo 
ElUs of Plainvicw, District 
2 director, as presiding 
officer.

SPECIALS MON., TUES. A N D  WED.
Eat with the

COKERS
The Place To Eot in Big Spring

BR EAK FAST!
r  €lllv<ll% 8?9 sausage and coffee.................  XoHJ

EVENING SPECIAL!
Green Tacos Enchiladas Mexican

Enchiladas w/chili Dinner

1.49 1.49 1.69 1.49
Call Lonnie or Leonard to Reserve The 

Party Room for Special Groups Dial 267-2218

MID-WEEK SALE
PRICES GOOD TH U R SD AY TH R O UG H  S A TU R D A Y

CREPE STITCH

D O U B L E  K N IT
100% Polyester, Light, Bright 

and Dark Shadas. 60” Wide.

Machine Wash & Dry.

NO IRON REG. 3.99 ON BOLTS

BE CR EATIVE

All Jewelry
hurry whila 

selaction 

is good.
OFF

PO LYESTER  CREPE 

PRINTS
Holidav Bright Prints, 
Soft. Light IN% Poly
ester. 45” Wide. Perm- 
Press. Wrinkle Free. 
Stay-Fresh

YD .

FABRIFICE Optn 9:30 to 6:00 

Colitge Park Shop. Center 

Layaways 263-8060

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, NA/ed., April 3, 1974

Farrar Dance Revue 
Scheduled Thursday
The Farrar Private School 

presents its annual rhythm 
band concert and dance 
r e v u e  at Municipal 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Thurs
day. It is open to the public 
at no admission ch ar^ .

T h e  program is' a 
presentation of musical 
games, songs, dances and 
rhythm band numbers by 
kindergarten and pre-kin
dergarten children, ages 3 
to 6, followed by dance 
numbers performed by 
public school dance classes.

The former group includes 
B e r t  Patterson, Lydia 
Garza, Deborah Ann Groebl, 
Jeffery Boatman, Patricia 
Lynn Priebe Megan Mc
Daniel, Scott Stone, Sam 
Rosa, Scott Supak, Keely 
Locke, D. B. Goodson, John 
S t e p h e n s o n ,  S t e v e  
M e s s e n g a l e ,  Priscilla 
Turner, Laura Mauldki, 
Christopher Leger, Sheila 
Lowry, Jaefci Goble, Jenny 
Jolumn, Lee Ann Dudley, 
Charles Oliver, Brad BeU, 
Angela Webb, Maureen 
M i t c h e l l ,  John David 
Brown, Ralph Oakley, Leigh 
Anne Wynn, Craig Knocke, 
Anty Cave, Nikki Marcham, 
Jason Foust, 'Trey Cham
bers, Stephanie Lain, An
drea Maguire, Amy King, 
Laura Cunningham and 
Mark Little.

In the second half of the 
program, older students will 
perform dance routines.

‘“nie Calico Cats” w'ill be 
Barbara Holmes, Joanna 
Willett, Deborah Groebl, 
Cathy Hildebrand, Leigh

Ann McKendree and Neasa 
Kay Rhodes, while the 
“Tambourine Dance” will 
feature Melody Holmes and 
Connie Winchester.

“ H e l l o ,  Dolly” and 
“ M i l l i e ,  the Hign

Class Moth” will feature 
Dawn Estes, Tracy Snell, 
Beverly Wheeler, Dorena 
Bennett, LaFern Wotal, 
Michele WUlett, Sherra 
B e n n e t t  and Charlene 
Minchew.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!

ULCERS
80.2%/ o  _  iveLL, or  m uch  im pr o v e d  

HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.
1M4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263-3324

Easter Special!
15 K ING  SIZE WALLETS
5 King Siz* Wallets of Each Poso

3 Poses Taken

Only
No Handling Charge $1.06 each Additional Subject

HIGHLAND CENTER M ALL  
APRIL 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6 

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

P.O. Box 2392 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

STUDIO

\

K IM BERLY  KN ITS a free spirited look. A  non* 
stop T-shirt In Trevira* polyester for a more re
laxed attitude toward dressing. Completing the 
feeling, a varsity striped grosgrain ribbon belt 
Cooly the right choice for Summer.

65.00

. I i,
'V />


